
STRIKERS BLOCKADE FORD FACTORY
6- Win Runoff Spots; U. S. WILL RE 
Koehler and Chapin 
Duel for Mayoralty

(P<c(ttre« and  voU (abiUa((oiu on  pace 7)

Six men, who yesterday successfully outdistanced their 
opponents in  the municipal electioDv today prepared for 
Tuesday, April and a runoff elwUon which w ill see two 
o f them competing for the office of mayor and the balance 

for a  pair of councUpoata. . . .  . ,
Seeking the office of mayor w ill be Joe Koehler, mcumbent, 

who received a total of 1,649 votes and U rn  A . Chapin, former 

mayor, who received 1,475.
Reese M. W illiams, other 
candidate for the position of 
mayor, ran third with 803 
votes and as a result was 
automatically eliminated.

Highest number ot votes lor coun- 
cUin«a->«nd alao bighest received 

VKS vtnt to LecoiM
r . AVBQt. Incumbent councUmui. 
He did not receive the necessary ma< 
Joritjr or votes cut, however, to go 
Into oltlce In the first «lecUon and 
u  a result will contest against O. 
H. Coleman, lonner councilman wtao 
received 1.71S voUes jresterday: Paul 
R. Otoer. Incumbent, wbo received 
IMS voles, and Tnimsn T. OreeO' 
halgh who polled 1.444 votes.

Twa Eliminated 

Eugene Bcott and Hamer Adams, 
other candldatM for the council 
posts, were low men and were au- 
tcmaUcally droned* Scott received 
as-votw and Artami 9S0.

Chapin, Avant and Taber entered 
the race as a ticket, whUe Uie other 
three successful candidat**-Koeh- 
ler. Cdonan and Oreenhalgb ran 
as IndependenU.

-VOtM-oast U »  ttafM w a rd a ^  
•  A K k  "
------

. . .. 
in  IfB tlto**#.

Adolfs Creditor

r - a g a a g i

U E T O I D G E S  
B l E l E D ' t D ”

BAN rRANOlSOO. April 3 fdO- 
Benlamln Qltlow, former Commu* 
nlst leader, l o ^  IdentUled Carol 
W. King, attorney lor Harry Bridges, 
as a “dummy director** of two Oom> 
nuinlit publications.

TBstUylng tor the third s U ^ h t  
day at the Bridges deporUUoo bear* 
ln«. OlUow said the *Varol W . King- 
listed in incorpontlon papers of (he 
Dally Worker publishing Oo^ of New 
York and the Communist Dally Pub* 
Ushlng Co. of Chicago was the safne 
person now defending Bridges, west 
coast AustraUan*bom O. L O. leader.

Ob  Papers 

r The name of “Isaac Short" . .. . 
' appeared on the incorporation pa* 

pers as a dlrecUtr of the two con
cerns. but Albert del Ouerclo, gov* 
einment attorney, did Aot attempt to 
identify Shorr.MlM King U 4 mem* 
ber o( the law ttnn of % w r, KUig 
and Brotaky. New York.

The Questioning of OIUow, who 
ipH« w ^ ^  OommunUt party af* 
ter a dlspula WlQi Josef Stalin, fol- 
lowed the general line ...............
hU first day oh the sUnd. I t  was 
the government's apparent purpose 
to prove the Communist party 
sought to overthrow the United 
SUtes government by force and vlo* 
lence and that Bridges cooperated 
with and afflUated with Uie party 
during hU t l  yean in the United 
States.

■lallB OoBtrel 

OlUow'a testimony outlined the 
eontrol axerolsed over the American 
branoh,

T a k ^  orders from Moscow rank
led lome Communist leaders, he 
aald, and they asked for a “cerUin
■“ ‘ S n il...........................................

.....................a oonventlon in
. . .r brought up the home rule

p u i t o i i i

M ’S M IIU M
a for oon-A.’g M j

itnuUoa Q( a  i t _____________
Mum in ^  for im premnm U 
^ • n U i  hospital! tn BlaekfoU and 
Orofinp.

Tlj* bujWtaf p ip ir t a  wlU be 
flaanMd from the unwed 
or a  w orn  bond utC cted

Me leiMUtra. A to ta lS
mnalned Q( ttM taut atier

“■ .jssEiA ijr

• a l d t t M M i

U Mnla.-*.aays 
O it;. farmer. 

M H .W tM s

SEIZING OF SHIPS
WASHINGTON. April 1 The 

United SUtes has decided to reject 
fonnally the German and luUan 
protests against the selsure of 30 
of their shlpe In American harbors. 
SecrelAiy ot SUte CordeU Hull u ld  
today.

The American reply, which will 
reject the axis demands for release 
of the ships and their B75 crew 
members, is now being formulated. 
It  may be delivered to the Italian 
snd German embassies here soon.

No T bontbt. et Yielding
There had been no thought ot 

yleldlng'to any of the axis demands. 
The attorney general instructed U. 
8 ..attorneys to proceed with prose* 
cution ot masters and crew mem- 
twTS responsible tor ubotage that 
was carried out on most ot the siitps. 
This may clear the way legally for 
the United SUtes to requisition the 
ships.

The only Question In the state 
department's mind had been  
whether to make any formal answer 
at aU to the axis notes.

The reply, together with the notes 
ot protest, may be made public. 
HuU said, but the two embassies wlU 
be CMUuIted before this Is done.

Hull ttlteratcd previous asset- 
tlohs that there was no question of 
the legality of the selsures.

Added British Aid
While the ship situation held the 

cenUr of Interest, tiie admlnl.itra- 
tion stepped up lu  program of aid 
to Britain and other naUons fight
ing the axis powers. President 
Roosevelt, a few hours after his re
turn to the Whlt« House from a 
vacation, revealed he has aUocated 
nm fidom  from me •7.000,000,000 
'nZ fk id  lu na io r  the manufacture ot 
new defense materials and for food 
to supply Britain, and at least one 
oUter nation, believed to be Greece.

■niesev orders would supplement 
•tfN jow  being given BrltaUx and 
Gr«ece fran  exUtlng army and n a ^  
Mocts. n a  last releass was a large 
q u ^ t y  (4 TO mUtaneter g u u  for

N e w  R e l e a s e  

S y s t e m  U s e d  

F o r  C o n v i c t s
BOISE. April a (UJD-The Idaho 

prison board today adopted a new 
— tor releasing prisoners
from the sUte penitentiary as It took 
up Us longest calendar In history 
made up ot 317 peUUons for pardons 
and 10 old appeals.

Suggested, by Bert H. Miller, at
torney general, the new plan ^wlll 
permit the board to release a prisoner, 
but set the date tor hU pardon six 
months or a year from the time he 
Is released. If  during the time of his 
release and his pardon, the prls- 
oner has a good record, the final 
pardon is granted. Miller explained. 
, P in t  prisoner to r«celv« this • re
lease nardon" was Uonard Valle, 
convlcied in Owyhee county ot sec
ond degree murder. He will be glveh 
a releaaa tor IS months starting to
morrow, after, which a pardon will 
be granted." •

WHEAT ESTIMATE DOWN 
OHIOAOO. April 3 <0»—Private 

experts today forecast a Unltod
aja lM  w to le r .^e a t crop of.«l8.000.- 

>• > of
I7 «aooo  bushels from the govem- 
m « i s  preliminary estimate of last 
fail, ^ t  about 17XW.000 mor» than 
was harrested last year.

Another Merchantman Goes Down to Sea for Uncle Sam

America's crowing i s another vessel aa the B. 8. Agwlprlaee hits water a t Long Baaeh.
Calif. The 417-foot boat makes 14 knots. wlU operate in service ot New York and Csba MaU Sleaiaahl^ Co.

M i c h i g a n  S t a t e  

P o l i c e  O r d e r e d  

T o  G u a r d  P l a n t
DEARBORN . Mich., April 2 (U.R)— Gov. M urray D . Van 

WsKoncr today ordered state police to. ‘‘m aintain law and 
order" at the strike-bound River Roiige plant o f the F o ^  
Motor company. •

The state police were requested by Mayor Jo hn  Carey of 
Dearborn aftfer pickets of the United Automobile Workert - 
(CIO) employed highway blockades and f is t fights 'to pre- 
— — ---------------------  vent day shifts from  entering.

HINDS AlffiOVEO 
T O F I G H I K  

F m S ,  REDS
WASHINGTON. April 3 OLH—The 

house ap{irapriatioa commlUM to
day appioived an appropriation bUl 
Uicludlng new Justice department 
fund to prosecute Naxl, Fascist and 
Communist organlsatioiu w h ic h  
have not registered as foreign agen
cies.

The «au,087,300 bU) oontsaned an
nua] funds for the Justice, slate and 

- -lerce departments and the Ju-

the plant th is momin'L
"DeaTbom Is the cceae of flagn&t 

disregard for all rights of olttMDS. . 
both union and Doa-UDion," Oixv 
protested to the govamor. “The eon* 
dltlons cannot be allowed to ad«t 
longer. Stteeu are balag blocked cCf. 
olUiens are being beaten and mo* 
lested In their attempt to je tum  to 
work."

Carey, said the strik»>wa»: "aa at*

S e t t l e m e n t  N e a r  

I n  M i n e s  S t r i k e
N E W  YORK . April 2 <U.R) —  Settlement o f the work 

“stoppage!’ of 400,000 soft coal miners in 12 states was near 
today as Dr. John R . Steelman. U. S. conciliation service 
director and personal-Mpreaentative.of PrjBsident Roosevelt, 
kept Tiegotiations togeflier fo r  “not oyer 48 hours for con- 
tintied and diljeent acRrtiationa.”  ’

Representatives 
[ine W tfken ot i 

Preelden* John L. .Uwls. an^, 
QMk^eatToir 2 1 .c * a ^ l^ .u 4 n i ^  
soctaaons In the Appueiiian dls-

HAIFCOMPIEIEO
BOISS. April a (U.f!>-The Idaho 

AAA committee announced today 
nearly halt of the state's quou  under 
a federal poUtO'diversion program 
has been Uken off the market.

The agency reported 110,028,8» 
pounds of the J4S3M,027 pounds of 
potauies authorised were diverted 
from regular trade channels by 
March 29.

Growers received 33 cents per 
hundredweight tor No. 3 and better 
grade potatoes which were treated 
wlUi a  purple coloring to prevent 
their sale. The potatoes were being 
used tor stock-teedlng purposes after 
diversion.

The largest amount of potatoes 
was diverted from Twin Falls 
counly. Ttw report showed WW«,- 
#87 of the 48.768.000 pounds auUj- 
orized for the county had been 
taken up. Other toUls for potatoes 
diverted Included Bingham county. 
13,813.300; BonnevUle. 11.008,761: 
Jerome, S,0]S,430i Madison. 9.4«8.- 
B#0, and Cassla. 8.418,873.

By United 

Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson said today that complac
ency over security ot the United 
States has become "public enemy 
No. 1," ot the huge rearmament pro
gram. . . .

Dorothy Lamouf, movie aelreM. 
bi confined to her Hollywood home 
wllb a light attack of Intlu* 
ensa, . . Consumer CommUiioner 
Harriet Eliott said current In-

MUST SHOW CAUSE 
WASHINGTON, April 3 (IJ.B-The 

federal communications
today ordered the American T^le- 
pl^one M\d Telegraph company and 
21 associated companies to show 
cause why long distance loU rates 
should not be reduced.

ahot^d At " wported
J S l  i S i i w  JS oR J  'voundw* today  in  th «
coal i n j n i n i  r t g i ^  o f  ^ lo o d y  H a r la n "  coun ty .

w han  aevera l hundred  n e m b e ra  o f  the

5!° ^ . • '» « » » •  »r<tcr.d by Ih . UMWA and
•■ "P lo yc  w ho w e n  ( o u n d m  .b o u t

orKr'!\ur.;‘l ? . a  

0 Jd inT v 'JcV 'lL ''vK  s '"
H a in p lo n , 65, a  un io n  o r » « n l ie r .

N.1.S; « «

by a  UMW  
I  f if fh tin g , i t

April I  (U,lft-A«tliar* 
laA iM rits . atenUag

_____,  „ «  M«UatMl ike astsm
•r  GsraMW aM ^ by Uia VnIM 
■Ulaa, MkM l«U y  Ute ^ M N t y  at 
fwtlMr «i»l«aiMUo aetl^ -wald 
M l ka n»»4 mti."

T Im  «m  bad bey U (n 
ISMwa wNli •tlw r iMd beyi decs 
M l d t liM i rran Uia badnsas at 
whal I n  «aaa.“ a leeM w ae said.

I a OMD-AaUiar*

w ie V iIr i^

va«tt>0«r.
iiM eHrtM f

LONDON, A»rt1 a (U40-<lsrman 
P jw w  made «  number ef small 
atteeks yestardav m> Brillak alr-

JtaSTudlTy!
"Most at tht attaeks wer« Inaf. 

faetlfs bat a l MW atattan. Uist* 
wara a a u H iit  iramaHlM
elN ilat tMM M M ,- H  W s ^ d .

tSSay.

W OUU) P M k s iT  CONVOTI

i r S S ^ c J S S f i .  irW o fitif 
1KMU 'Ineaa w r.*

s in I
were unwarranted,. .

At Salt l^ke  City. Ira H. Btormcs, 
commander and sole nurvlvlng mem* 
ber of the Utah G. A. R., will cele
brate his B5th birthday annlvcrftsry 
tomorrow.. .

BccreUry «( the Navy Frank 
Knex dlKlosed that the United 
HUtea hsa a quanllUUve need for 
new ships, men and bases, but (hat 
‘•our piJoplo can ceont on qoslita- 
Uve lu ^rlo riiy  against any oppo
sition". . .

Critics hailed Busboy George Hat- 
son'fl piny 'Treat Her Gently" •»» 
raUirr cnrthy, but a hit. It  opened nt 
Port Worth. Te*„ last night, with 
Ruth Ohatlerton as thd star. . .

Princi* Alexis Romanotr, »«lf- 
desifnated son «t lbs late r u r  
Nlebolas I I  ot Rusata,' b  hrid in 
San n iffo  on obarges »f lilrgal 
entry into this oountry, , .

Prcrt Perry, tennis alar, and Hiin- 
dra ilreaux. 34-year-old Dalliui. Tex., 
model, were married late yeslrrdny 
In Mexico, Perry was divorced lest 
November from Helen Vinson, movie 
actress. . ,

WrlUng In the aathoritatlve 
Oiomale d'ltalla, VIrglnlo Oayda 
said that Ita !;, Oam any and 
Japan had reaped new soeords 
during Japaneae Porslgn Mlnliter 

L.xl»)taJA.Uei*
Un and Roi 

J^ lc  L. W fmer, vice-president of 
Warrier Rrotiiera movie company, 
has mailed a oliKk tor llO.OUfl to 
Lord neaverbrook, head ot the nril- 
Ish air mlnUlry, for the Biltish 
BplUire fund. . . Aclor Jeffrey I-ynn 
had six. sUtches In his che«k and llpe 
today, as resull ot an 
accident on a s<)t. . .  •

SOLON ASKS y. S. 
10 SEIZE pumis

WAatUNGTON, April 3 tu»~0«n, 
T(»n Oonnsily. D,, Tes., an admln- 
Utntlon leader, eklltd upoh thn 
fovernrfient today to sels^ and op- 
srata all national dsfetua plants "In 
which produotion has been delayed 
•llh tr by capital or labor.'r 

Barllor. aen. Harnr .P. Byrd 
Va.. said tha sUlks situation in . .  
tlonal defensa Indiutriea is "blaoksr 
than ever befor«'''an(| eglled on Die 
a d m w u tra t^

•o u r  1 ) ahouM act to
I plant toy rlotg, dli*

i  their etlorta
reat^ a  new wage-hour agree' 

meht f ( ^ w l i «  the first outbreak of 
' ' ace {n wtilch a mliie guard w u  

i at llarlan, Ky. SUelman 
thought" they would succeed by to
morrow night.

Opentors Wlufiir 

Reliable sources reported the nper- 
stors willing to grant Uie miners 
chief demand for a tl-a-day ln> 
cruse in Uie prevailing basic wage 
of M  in the north and 19.60 in the 
south. Tlie differential between the 
two sections would be ellmlnnted. 
In  return, the miners were said to 
be ready to drop demands for a 
minimum of 200 working days a 
year and two weeks vacaUon with 
pay,

ateelman said there wa.i no caiue 
tor public alarm. It  an agreement 
Is not reached within 4fl-hoiirs. he 
believed a temporary resumption of 
work would be arranged pepdlng 
conUnued negotiations,-'

AtteeU 88 Per O n t  
The siol>page, affecting Bfl i>rr 

cent of Uie bituminous coal llulu.^• 
vital to naUonal defense nee<ls. 

,  n nt> midnight Monday, whrn 
the old,UMWA contract expired. Us 
ellect.was not fell untU imlny 
however, because yesterday w.n i 
miner's holiday.

Steelman telephoned a reiMrt of 
the ali'day conferences to Prc.ildrtit 
Roosevelt, who had set last mid
night as a deadline for a reiKirt ni\ 
his telegraphed plea to Lewis and 
BO'a van Horn, operators' chalrmsn, 
that a formula be worked out to 
permit reopening of Uie mlnr.n i IiIa 
morning.

S l E N l S i l i T  
N M I N  SCARE

FARMINGTON, Utah, April 

(UJt^Aboul fltly'Davls higb schoof 
students su'ltered minor cuts and 

bruises and four others wei« more 

: seriously hurt today when Kiey 

sought to escape a  three-car elec

tric tra^h, vhlclx appeared to be ob 

fire.

The tralft. opersted by the Baa- 

b e r ^  , nUlroad compiMT. ^ t e d  

sbuUi ^  PtemUtgtm after'aiT«Ik^ 

trki swl\ch dlscha^ed )aparks and 

smoke. Approximately 160 students, 

most of them >froih BouMUtul, bs* 
came rng^t«ne4 and broke windows 
in their efforts to get out ot the 
cara. '

was caUed from

1 the reci
pients of the money on such matters 
as chiseling by paddlaa expense ac* 
counts. The' committee also 
braided Uiose respoa 
"grossly Inexcusabla 
not grantl]
the examiner who heard tb» first 
Harry Bridgeg deportatloa case la

T» Enfetva Voorhls Aei
A »1SO,000 Item tor Ute lustkie de

partment was for enforcing the 
Voorhls act, passed last year, re
quiring ail forclgn-cootroUed poli
tical orgaolttUoas to nglster wUti 
Ui»'sUte department, and submit 
IntoR&aUon on tUunees, personsel 
and BMVbanblpi ewwBlMaa 
vised against “any. wltetr hunt* M l 
said th« dspaHalent plans to

Farmington, but the can  
ignited and after InspecUon the 
train continued to Ka)'svUle.

The students Injured aufflcienUy 
to require medical treatment were 
Shirley Pack. 16. Woods Cross, deep 
cut on.leg; HUllan Davis, 10, Boun* 
Utul. two leg cuts; Ines Ingle. M,, 
and Gda Bruno. 17. North Salt Lake, 
leg and arm

The

LABOR
SITUATION

IN LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGSLBS, April 3 (UR> — 

-Uayoi-^letehe^Bewroit-led-hl* near
est rival by nearly 3 to t today, but 
apparently failed ot reeleotmn on 
the pritnary ballot by a tucco* mar' 
gin. unofficial returns from yrsier 
day's municipal election si)owe<i 

Bowron needed to Increase iils 
RtarilQ over the field nt seven miirr 
candidates by roughly S,500 votrn in 
be fQlumed to office on Ute primary 
ballot, but U appeared he would bo 
on a runoff ticket next montii with 
Stephen W, Cunningham, city < 
ollmani hla closest opponent.

^ | a  ItoMlUi, SS-Vnch Holly
mfdget ngwsboy who ran on a plst- 
fona of f m  atnet oar ndet for the 
poor and a municipal lottery, «a« 
running next to last In. the flrUi of 
•l«ht,

U PV B llO A N fl WIN 
'^ ..1 4 )tn a . April I  <U.fU-Repub)t< 

ciiia Into every major ollice 
IN tija 'd ty 'today on complete re- 
tumC' fram ysstarday's munlpical 

'  saw the high-pres-

. .oourt . .  —  ....
iftwlltfatet by wbt> 
—  oontost from 

by a pUiralliy

By Unlteil Pr«M

DIIARBOItN, Mich. — United 
tomobile workers' »oiO> on strtite at 
Ford River Rouge plant; disrupting 
prndwcUon ot »164,«»,000 worth ol 
defense materials.

MILWAUKEE. Wls, — Allls-Chal- 
mers manufacturing plant siiut down 
as Gov. Julius P. Hell api>e«ls for 
federal ttoo(v\'. 70-day UAW-ctO 
fttrlkn delays orders for IU .000,000 
worth of defense materials.

NEW YORK — NegotlMlims 
vork stoppage nt 400,000 lUiitrd mine 

workers In bituminous mines ex- 
iK-cted to produce agreement withlu 
48 hours; four aliot and killed In 
"bloody Harlan" violence. DUpvite 
threatens to cut olf power NHirco for 
defense Industries.

Eleven other dlsputea or ^lrll^*• 
tu ptogrtta tn ptattU jwoducli^K 
llonal defeiue materials and at 
Uonal defense prolecti.

• I
ed by some form ot aobvenlva ac
tivity."

Tt« governor repUed:
Oiders PoUes P iM m Um  '4

" I  hava directed Cenmlstleriv i 
Oscar A. Olander to send the MU j; 
available manpower 9f  uMa poUea 
to Dearborn at'oaea-tar tha.,BUt» '-'i 
pose of malntalninf law aad.oraec.* 

Thera wera a f« «  minor MOtflaa 
at scattered pohit* arwrnd thatwq .1

c 2 ^  but a  surrey at, the tim* Iha • 
first two day abift* M r*  to liavt 
reported tor work InOleaM 
picket One virtaally w u  tmpaa- ’■•A
etrablt. ............... -5

h u  i  j
meeting after an altfiWhoig ^

leading to the plant gat«a. tb» p S ^ '  
els placed lines ot s tn k tr f autenOftA 
bUes, bunp tr to te m w a o t t  IToUft

Th» federal bureau of lnrestlga< 
Uon was,grant«l I16JM.000. Includ- 

aU of the M.*IM>,000 Asked for

The departmenUl appr^iriationa 
carried In the bUt were: State. 131.- 
3S7300, a decrease of t436,6«T from

justice. ieej»7,ooo, a  reductioo of 
W7J3M; Judiciary, 113414,00^ a re- 
dtKUon of I4U.333.

Accounting that Dean James U . 
U ndU of Harvard law achool w u  
given no power ui administer oaUu 
In conducting the first deportaUon 
hcarlhg ot Bridges, the committee 
said a number of perjuries wer* 
conmlttcd which can not now be 
punished.

’'The committee is not advUed as 
to who Is responsible for such a

______________4  to ODt Of tM  latM .
A Striker bardy half his a te  eaoibt , 
hbn <m Use stepe and  rtn ck  lilm a . •

him

main gat* wlwa 
Negroes came out . .  .
00 an overpasi, and calledvtOM 
roan atand&r <» »  parUaf.
JoU) them, 'nw  Nettoaa~M m W: 
ateel bara and^cluba. A 
pickets e a r r ^  reeks, s t l e k i ' ^  
wood and b ^  approaobsd ib d  ■!* 
the Negroea want baek throiiib 
gate. At least two carioaA 
Negroea who attempted to n u  the

should be brought to account."

SIAIE DISCUSSED
BOISE. April 2 (U.f!V-Operatlon ot 

the federal food stamp plan, on a 
statewide basts was dlscuased today 
by Idaho relief otllcials and a rep- 
resenutlve ot the federal surplus 
oommoditlea corporation.

The pUn. tor which •  8100.000 re
volving fund was authorised by the 
Ifltl legislature to expand It 
Uirougliout the alaU). will first go 
Into operation In seven southwesl- 
ern Idaho eounUes.

Ttie program has been In oper
ation In Ada counly and five norm 
Idaho counUaa and later It will be 
expanded throughout the aUte.

. Dot\ald A. Pateed, Portland. Ore 
t-1 rcpreaented tite PBCC a t Uii 

I iHMtlng.

L D S  L e a d e r s  H e a r  A t t a c k ,  o n  

A l c o h o l ,  V i c e  a t  A r m y  C a m p s
By MURRAY M. MOI.KR 

SALT LAKE OITV, April a lu W-A 
plea for IniplraUon, direction and 
unity and an attack on sale oi aU 
oohol and oparatlona of houses ot 
lll-fame near army .eamiw todsj^ 
opened tha aeml*annttal cnnlrrence 
of the 9».year*old LDS Women’s Re
lief aoelety.

The plea and the attack were made 
In an opening addraaa by Mrs. Amy 
Brown Lyman, aoclety i n d e n t ,  at 
a m H tin i of i/M  offloara..reDrMent* 
Ing the soel t̂|1 BIMO in e m W , In 
Uw Balt U k »  aaaembly hall.

"D ie objaot ot tbU oinference," 
Mrs. Lyman laid, *^11 toe to pro* 
vMe Inspiration, dlraotkm and unity 
for our work."

Slia t r a ^  Uia growth of the n- 
olcty cUtoe Its arianlaatJoiv In 1841 
toyloiaph im lttt. Monnogt prophet, 
and urMd aU mambara to- u w w

wambig menfbers that “even aoelal' 
'drinking was increasing and urged 
all Mormani to absUln from "even 
moderaU" use ol akohollo beverages.

Mrs, Lymsn told of. a recent drive 
by army aumoritlai on houses oo* 
cupled by prostltutaa near a Florida 
army tkmb 'uvd lauded wock o! the 
army tn oiotlng the housey through 
use ot quarantine agaUut venereal

I iPirtU «

I think thia la a  marvelouB 8(40.” 
she aald. adttltUng ahe yiu dU* 
ctasUtg a •delicate'* matter — * —  
^  I h ^ t ^ a j w  be ‘

__ _______ ______ j in’ 0̂

pd ln f amcng » 
m an who k h a M iv . . .  
e noH lteaii edce.o(-the 

a ’a b e l t t e  an

blow on the Jaw' that neatte kaoi 
(o the railroad.trartilwtoK.

a» t t i "

’’ 5

Union, h« ____ . . .._ . ,
the strike wae "lOO per cent aftec* 1 
tlve." -nte union aald cnly main-  ̂
unance crew*, to man ateal and 
glass furnaces requiring ocnsUnt 
stUoUon. were being permitted to 
enter.

The UAW claimed a majority of 
the *6,000 plant employee were ' 
members and announced' It was 
ready for a shojv-down with Rtary 
Tbrd, the only major automoUto' " 
msnutacturer using non*uakn 
labor. The UAW demanded a eo). 
lective bargaining election at t))t 
plant and the reUistatsment ot wfl 
workers whose discharge predpila- 
ted last night's sit-down.

Blrika RatlflealUa
The sit-down strike tormaUy bad 

ended when union leaders called 
their men from the plant to a ptaw 
meeting to ratify atrlke action and 
organise picket llnea, tmt Ukjhasl ,
F. Widman. bead of the f M  cr. dj 
ganlslng campalgo. charted A n  
servlM department empkwei “ana- . .!^
ed with hammera and Other weep*

........ ..........the i _ _  .
the praas steel buildings.

t. A, CaplM . rot^ oouatal. Mid 
the suike w u  ~anothv proof ot our 

ICMUaaM M  Pase g, Q lM e  II
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- W  OPEN IN 

DEFENSEKE
KnroUment for the next eight- 

w k  eouTM tn Uie ntUonaJ defensa 
tndntng acbod at Kimberly is now 
open u d  j ’ouUtf from 17 to 2« years 
of age may iIbd up by Monday, 
Bowaid Lanen, Initniotor, aa> 
oounced here today.

7%e defense idiool at Kimberly 
•errea all of Twin Falls county, i t  
teaches auto mecbaolcal work and 
is designed to imduce skilled artl* 

fWu for possible defense positions.
Larsen said classes are held from 

3 to & p. m. and from *> to 10 p. m. 
Monday through Friday of each 
week at the Kimberly Motor. Youths 
may select either the afternoon or 
evening seasiOD, but Larsen urged 
that as many as can should register 
for the aftemocai clus.

Nineteen young men of the coun
ty are now neejtng completion of 
the present course.

InftnKtor Larsen announced the 
defense course Is offered free of 
charge. Enrollee# need not have 
previous mechanical knowledge al
though he added ■■famUlarlty with 
machinery will help.”

Similar defense schools are locat
ed at Jertne, Burley. Rupert stid

Conelode Visit 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 3haw, Corral, 
have concluded a visit with friends 
and relaUves here.

BoslnMs VlUter

Riley Joy was here from McCall 
yesterday on a business trip, return
ing there: today.

In  Salt Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Ray BIms and Mr. 

and Mrs. P. J. Cronin returned yes
terday from several days’ vlalt In 
Salt Uke City.

Boise Visitor 
Mrs. Betty Matthews. Boise news- 
aper woman, visited In Twin Falls 

-jlefly yesterday, en route to Burley. 
She returned to the capital city to
day. • .

ijiiy
SIGNPAIKIEIISE

Officials of ihe Twin Falls Base- 
baU dub. Inc., today had signed a 
lease with the city oi Twin FalU for 
use of Jaycee field, the local base
ball grounds, for the coming year.

The lease, dty o ltk la ^  pointed 
out. Is the same as was signed last 
year and Includes a 10 per cent city 
tax en all tickets. lU s  tax also was 
In f««e  last season.

Pattent Improves 
C. C. WooSlty. who has been a 

patient at the Veterans' hoeplul. 
Boise, for some time, has returned 
to his hcmc liere, his condition con
siderably improved.

Al Ihe Hospllal
Thelma Reynolds. Hansen; Mrs. 

Melvin Carr. Mrs. AUce Busch and 
Ronald Calder, Twin FalU, hars 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hoepltaL

Attend Conference 
ArUU Kelly, Jekry Packer and 

Harold Klelnkopf, Twin Falls; Lar
ry South. Burley, and lUyman Ham- 
moirt, Shoshone; attended a dis
trict meeting here last evening at 
the Rogerson hotel. A ll are sales 
representatives for Eddy's bread.

A l inrgeons' Meet 
Or. and Mrs. Charles B. Beymer 

returned Sunday from Salt Lake 
•Cits where Dr. Beymer attended the 
convention of the American College 
of Burgeons from Wednesday to 
Sunday of last week. ^

S p r i n g  O u s t s  

K e t c h u m  a n d  

H a i l e y  S n o w s
Bbow level U sero at Ketcbum and 

Bailey.
Final report from Charles I. 

Daugherty. Sawtooth forest super- 
— ti«orr«howad tod tjn J iir ip r ln g  has 

the upper band In the'resort sector 
although mow depths itUl hold to 
last week's totals on two of the 
three Baldr levek

Oatata. with a drop of sis Inchea 
... .la-a week, alto tlnda Vinter's ir lp  

waning la  the Sawtooths, the re
port showi.

_____ Dilifleld._ .vUti. a. -aaro - reading.
•merged from Its winter-long white 
blanket by Monday, SuperrUor 
Daugher^ aald.

Stanley now has only six Inchea 
and tha depth a t WlUiaioa-aAeh, 
between the lummlt and Stanley. Is 
U  Inches.

H ie  final report ehows that In 
eumulaUrt t^ a ia  at Bailey <rom 
last Oct 1, the 1M(M1 e«a«m had 
18 Inches more snow than did' the 
previous year. Total was 87.50 com
pared with M.aa Average la 81.SS

T News of Record f
1 Blrthi ' I

To Mr. and Mr*. M tf Carter. Twta 
Falls, a daughter, this mom lnc at 
the Twin Tails eountjr general Bos« 
pttalnateretty^home.

T» Ur, and U n . W. T. Bennett. 
T *tn  FaUi. a  daughter. thU mom- 
tn f at the Twin Falls county general 

. .b e ip n d  maternity home.
To Ur. and Mrs. Robert White, 

Twin Falls, a eon, this morning at 
the Twin nu is  ooun^ general hca- 
pital maternity home.

To Mr, and M n. Frank Warner. 
Twin Falls, a  son, this morning at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

To Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Brady, 
Twin Falla, a  sen, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospltsil 
maternity heme.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoover. 
Twin Falls, a daughter, last night 
at the Twin Fails county general 
hospital maternity, home. ■

TO Mr. and Mra Aubrey Worshi 
HaMlton, a  ion, this morning at th« 
Twin M ils county general hosnlUl 
matamlty home.

t Temperatures
Mla.H*i. PfM.
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News in Brief 28 CAR CRASHES 1 Seen Tloday

More From Saaeesi 
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle LaUln bare 

moved to Twin FWls from Hansen. 
Mr. U ttln  Is «  truck driver for a 
locsl business firm.

Report Beceived
Report for the month of March, 

submitted to the city clerk by T. J . 
Hesly, plumbing InspKtor, showed 
collections for that'perlod amount
ing to t30S. '

Shop In Utah 
Mrs. Charles Wlnne Oren and 

daughter, and Mrs. O. D. Telford, 
T»ln FaBs, and Mrs. WllUs Zllkey, 
Kimberly, have returned front a 
shopping trip to Salt Lake City.

MelhodUt Men 
Men's club, of ihe Methodist 

church WIU meet Friday. AprU «. 
at 7:10 p. m. In the church parlors: 
The regular bualnees meeUi^ wW 
be followed by a program and re
freshments. All men of the ohurch 
are urged to be present.

were Investigated In  Twin Fan* 
luring the month of March, a report 

compiled this afternoon by local 
police showed.

One person w u  injureo ounng 
that p ^o d , suffertng a lacerated 
nose as a result of one mishap, 
property damage to machines in
volved In the 38 crashes mt esti
mated at about t3.000.

Records a t the staUon today sjiow 
that two crashes w ye recorded here 
yesterday, first d a / a t  Apclt.

At 13:10 p. m. cars operated by 
Ouy E. Nelson and Mrs. Violet TU- 
dale crashed at the Intersection of 
Third avenue east and Fourth street 
east. Total damages were estimated 
at $55 btit no personal Injuries re
sulted.

At 8:57 p. m. at the intenectlon of 
Third street north and Fifth ave
nue north, autoe operated by Thom
as 0 . Peavey and Roy Sjwarda 
crashed. Both machines were 
slightly damaged. No personal in 
juries resulted.

Patleale Dismissed 
Mrs. Floyd Mall. John McClasky. 

Claude Mendlola, Twin Falls; Mar- 
lorle Spain. Mrs. Harold Beat, Kim
berly, Frank Kama, Twin FUls, and 
J . T. Garrett, Jerome, have been 
dismissed from the Twin Falls coun- 

general hospital

Te Bnlld Heme
ipUcatlon for a permit to con- 
!!t an «8.500 two-story dwalliAB 

for Dr. Joseph Marshall was made 
at the city haU today by m d  W. 
Read, contractor.' recwxls showed. 
The house will be located a t  the 
comer of Addison and Locust streets 
on property which was formerly 
used for a ^ v a te  tennla court.

i f t m  Fete Ops) 
man people to beautify their “henet, 
their, funoundinn their com- 
munlUes" u  a  «tep toward makiiw 
Utah more attractive for visitors 
during the 1M7 centennUl that wiU 
commemorate the lOOth anntveisary 
of the entrance of tha Mormon pl»- 
neen into t(te valley of the Ore«t 
Salt lake.

She suggested the relief societies 
concentrate their reUef activities 
more on "senrlee proieota"—«uch as 
aiding In health work—rather than 
on ‘t>rodi)ctIon projects,'' which she 
explained should come under the 
general Monnoa welfare pregTam.

After Mrs. tyman’s opening ad< 
dress, the officers heard Inspiration 
al talks by Mrs. Mima M. Broad- 
bent, fonnec president of the north-
central states mission Relief soeietsr, 
M n. Mary T. Clayson, former presi
dent of the “  . . . .

M M IR  
H  T M E

Funeral services lo r Virgil R. 
U im , resident of Twin Falls for the 
past six years, and for ao*yean a 
realdent of Btihl, wlU he held Thurs
day at 3:80 p. OB a t  the WhiU 
mortuary chapel. Mr. Laird died 
suddenly yesterday morning.

Officer* of BDhl Masonic lodge 
will be In ehaxfe of tha aerrlcea at 
the graveside in  Sunset Memorial 
park.

The family requests that no flow
ers be sent, it  was announced today.

Rev. K- L. WhlU , p u to r  ot the 
Filer Methodist o h u r ^  w ill offici
ate, and U rh  HeUle O itrom  wlU

U } id  was a member of sev
eral branches of the Masonic order, 
InnUidlng the Blue lodge and the 
chapter at Buhl: the oonsUtery and 
El Korah Shrine temple in BoUe, 
and the Ikstem  Star chapter. Buhl.

He Is survived by his wife, M n. 
Sina Laird, Twin rallsj hls mother, 
Mrs. Sadie Laird, ForUand, Ore.. and 
several brothers and aistera.

AcUve pallbearen wUl be Harry 
Wilson, Tom Holmes, Ed FtisUr. 
Fred Parish. Hugh Sherfey and Lee 
Howard, all of Buhl.

Honorary, pallbearera will be B. 
R . Tillery. Harry Vogel, Ouy Shear
er. Roy Patntei and AWln Casey, 
Twin FalU, and John Nason, Buhl.

society, and Mrs. Priscilla L. Evans, 
formtr president of the eastern 
states society.

This afternoon's program was de
voted entirely to secUonal depart
ment meetings on social welfare, Re- 

. Kef socltty nlagazlne, Moimoa han- 
dicrsft, work-and-buslneea, centen
nial and membership, muslo and the 
work of the secretary-treasurers.

Tomorrow there will be two gen- 
eneral conference sessions In  tha 
Salt Lake tabernacle, where the 
programs wiU Include a talk oft 
-Today's Need-Spiritual Awaken
ing" by David O. McKay, seoond 
oounselor In the LD8 first presl' 
"*ency.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday the 
l IR h  general conference of the 
church will be held in  the taber
nacle and win be featured by tha 
announcement—iRvbably Sunday — 
of the successor to Apostle Reed

CBERIESSET 

NEW HIGH MARK
BOISE, April 3 (U»—Idaho cream

eries soored a new record during 
February with producUon of 3J75,- 
000 pounds of butter, the agricul
tural marketing service reported to
day.

The figure w as about 61.000

PAH 10 PlANl
(ri«B Pm« Oat) '

oft-repcated assertion Uiat the CIO, 
under Its CommunUt parentage, Is 
out to wreck the defense program."

Ford hss |1M,000,000 worth of ir  
fense orders—for airplane engines 
to be produced In a building now be
ing completed as part of the River 
Rouge group, and for ••bllta trucks," 
tiny reconnaissance oara which are 

turned out by one of the day 
in the truck department. 

OlfaoUe Plant 
**«nporarlly. the 180-man Dear

born police force was charged with 
maiijlalnlng order around the plant 
that covers two square miles, eight 
■ ■ petri?lt. ai '

- - . -.............j n  personT-
populate a medium elsed city. The 
River Rouge plant Is in actuality a 
lilBhly-Industrialised city, wiUi 14 
m»es of roadways, 107 milea of 
railways, docks where ships unload 
lumbar and fuel. llflOOMQ squars 
feet of faotory floor space. 108 acres 
under roof, power plants, food sys< 
terns and other features >-»mmffn to 
munlclpellUes.

■^s UAW’s long struggle to gain 
c^leoUve batgatnlng ilg h u  at Ford 
planu had been approaching to
day s show-down for several weeks.

Everlasting
Otatwa el tha Mooa 

N a tm l insalatleo 

CM It In brtok, blocks, pU taf. 
roofing and I n s u la l ^  o oM  
}UUe-lnsulat«es the beet. Our 
boostera are our usera.

VWiBfonMUes Write e

Jerome firick fo,
m o N B .  ID A nO

pounds more than produced in Feb' 
niary, 19M, and was conslderabl! 
larger than any year on record. 
Cheese production, 'estimated at 
740,000 pounds, was about 39,000 
pounds more than in the 
month last year.'

The service also reported prices 
for Idaho farm producU March IB 
were on the same average level with 
those of February. Grains, feed 
crops, and wools were up, meat 
animals and dairy products were un
changed, and frulta and vegetables 
and' poultry producU declined In 
price.

Ih e  estimated value of wool pro
duced In MonUna in 1940 was 
•8.814,000.

TODAY «  ALt
ADULTS d a YI

Kiddles l o t  AnyUrae

1 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

2-FEATURES-2
FIB8T.EUN HITS

m i

kHoSllOlt

hkw sails atMan ptcUng tip 17 
IntarsecUon of 6 b ..  . .
'Ihlrd avenue east . . .  Half doien 
cars with— new license plates 
huUly stuck iMhlnd windshield, 
becsuse last-mlnuta folks dont 
want any argument with watchful 
officers . . • School book aband
oned In old exaavattoa hole on 

• north . . .  FBI

Last iUtes Honor 
Mrs. Ei G f^ t t

. TOr. «
l» U  f l u l  W ta ta  T t a .a „  .ItBiXKai

•t lU  muto n u t t i iT  i t w l .  8 n .

F i n d i n g  J o b  

K e e p s  Y o u t h  

F r o m  P r i s o n

Finding of had
averted district court sentenoe 
today for Ernest W . Bingham, 
tompT OOO enroUee tmn Ban
croft. and had brought him  a 
parole under strict condlUons.

Bingham had pleaded guilty to 
grind Utcenjr charge In  theft of 
an auto owned by Clarence Ward, 
C^tleford. He has been in  coun^

Judge J. W. Porter signed the 
order toAv withholding sentence 
and granthig parole after Bing- 
ham aecured promise ot a Job out
side Twin Fails county. The 

■ had ..............................

M ta a  B ftr. t f  the WOm

U n . L . 'a  OUlUan and Mr*. R. L  
. h e m  mat ‘ lead Kindly LKht* 
aaa *AM4e-with Me."

ot the Filer church Sun-

U8.. tor

IMOjm UmvH 
iDg'thUYear.

!ai_____
Yor9laat>

sgent Inspectl^ new state police 
esr. .  .’Finance company local of
fice in process of being expanded 
to twice Its former sise, proving a 
lot of people must be buying 
things these days , .  . Letter from 
Sociedad Panamericana, down In 
Quito. Ecuador, offering South 
Amnican garden seeds with the 
slogan "seeds Instead of bullets for 
North American flower lovers" 
. . .  And sailor, all togged out in 
regalia'  of Unde Sam's gobs, 
meiTily ridln^^ motorcycle on Sho
shone street.

E Y i iW .5 0
BUEIX t, AprU a (8peci»l)-Alvln 

Albert McOombe. SO, died suddenly 
this morning a t Bayfoum, foUovlng. 
a short lUness.

Re w u  bom FW>. 38, mi, 
Trenton, Utah, and came to Hey- 
bum from .Preston three years sgo.

PuneisVservlcea wUl be held 8un- 
dsy St a p.m . at the Heybum L. D. 
S. church. Ih e  body resta at the 
Burley funeral hoqie.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Duella 
McCombs, and three sons, Alton. 
Ross snd Kenneth McCombs, all of 
Heybuni: one grandchild; three sis- 
ten, Mrs. & A. Jeaeen, Preston; Mrs. 
Howard Baker and Mrs. Wayne 
Wllkle, Mendoo, Utah, and two 
brothsn, John McCombs, Logan, 
Utah, and Andrew McCombs, Hey
bum.

............_d previi................. ............
action In the case of Bingham's 
"b u d d y ,” J ( ^  Rlgga, S o d a  
Springs, Involved in  the same lar
ceny complaint.

The two boys to(A the Castle- 
ford auto and drove to Soda 
Springs, after assertedly UUng a 
Boise car and abandoning U In 
the Three Creek country. They 
were a p p r e h e n d e d  at Soda~ 
Springs.

Both were formerly at the Alex
ander FlaU CCC camp near Boise;

Buhl Man Jailed 
After Failing to 

Pay Fiiie, Costs
Because he had not paid fine and 

costs decreed on c l ^ e  o f Intml- 
catlon In a  public p l ^ .  Jack Terry, 
B«N , was In Twin Falls tounky 
Jail today. '

Ttny was arrested yesterday fey 
Depu^ Sheriffs Ed HaU and Virgil 
Borden on a bench ’ warrant Issuid 
In probate'court

Judge C. A. Bailey said Terry and 
hla brother, Lum Terry, pleaded 
guilty three montlu ago and Itnea 
of 130 plus costs of $745 were de
creed for each. They were given a 
stipulgted time in which to ])ay.

Husband Nagged, 
Says Wife as She 
Files for Divorce

Charging that her husband has 
nagged her and continually found 
fault, Mrs. Bernice Hlne fil«d dU 
vorce suit in  district court today 
against Harold Hine, whom she 
married May 3S, 19U at Kimberly.

Mrs. Hine advised Uie court that 
property a g r e e m e n t  ha^ been 
reached. She asks that three minor 
children remain in her custody 
without adjudication of righU by Ihe 
court.

O. C. Hall is attorney for the 
petlUoner.

Brief Ceremonies 
Qeld for 5 Taken 

For Draft Quota
Brief pre-lnduotlpn cmfflovles 

rare underway at 9:80 p. m. today 
at draft board offices as five young 
men of area No. 1 prepared to tioard 
the 7 p. m. train for Balt . Lake 
City.

The contingent
area qoota In the replacement call. 
Another Quota, unisistlng of nine 
men, goes'April 10 in  the first of two 
regular April calls.

Last Rites Held 
For WeBler-Hamm

FILER, AprU 3 (Speclall-Orave- 
slde Krvlcea were held Tuesday at 
S p. m. at the odd  Fellows cemetery 
for Wttley Hamm, Filer plooeer, who 
died Sunday at his h6me one mile 
north of nier.

Rev. O. W. Severn, pastor of Twin 
F ills U . B: C. d i u r ^  offered. 
prayeft-andRpv. 7..B. Sagey, pastor 
of the F l^r M. B. 0 . church, was In 
fiarge of the graveside service and 
rfered the cloabig prayer.
Mr. Hanm  Is lurrtved by his wUe, 

Mrs, owe Ramm, and two sisters. 
Mrs. onia Bean; .FU ir, »nd  M n. 

meet Dexter, Oraste Pass, Ore. 
PaUbearers were J . F. Bever, E. B. 

Ferrell, F, 8. Tumlpeeed, 4ohn 
Sohlfflir, Bam Rector and B. O. 
Xar|er.

ORPHEUM
ENDS TONIGHTI 

Stag* & ScrMD Show

Olrlttdt
lUvui

40AN OM EN 
Ulstrese of 
Oeramcnlee 

n iM  IUMMB&8 
OMrtc Ko( Bhot

OntbtScrMo
M M  Thrilla Than 

‘Tsfelgn CorreepeBdani'* 

ef the Tear's I I  Beel

with
UABOABBT LOCKWOOD

M  yea shouldn’t  mUs heading 
here If yea want t«  cateh n m a l  
vetoes ID a vsed ear. New’s the 
Ume to gel a  g«ed-looUaff B  A  0  
aw M  at an eaay>ta-tahe ytlee.

ST Plymouth DIx Sedan ...... 8980
50 Chev. Master Twn Sedan 1338
S7 Terraplane Sedan ...... .. I3 U
8T Dodge Deluxe Sedan ....
88 Chev M uter DIx Coupe 1978
M  Ford DIx Fordor.......
n  Plymouth D l* Fordor .-«48»
51 Ford DIx rot̂ ot sedan |8U
H .rord Dlx C oupe____._4S1B
40 Chev Master Coupe
40 Stude Club sedan -.-~-M18 

' lO T o n r iM iu u ' ooup«'
40 Mercury ’n>wn S«dan 
n  Mercury Ttown Sedan ...ITM  
W Chnraler Royal Coupe >.4880 
I I  Lincoln Zephyr Ooupe _ .|8U  
IT Lincoln Zephyr Coupe ._44M

n U O U  TKIICEB TRUCKS 
40 oher. OOE 181 W . B. a 

speed axil, ess-so tiree. 
power brakes, 38,000, pri
vate license, retnforoed 
tram*. Bave neo  on ^t)s
pi .... ...... .......... .............. IlOW

40 Dodn 188 Truck ..............8808
•  Wctd 181, beet body______8>M

»  Ford 1 ton P a n e l____ ..8408
M Dodn Pickup r ------- 1338
M stu^baker P ic k up ______1900

Haay eUMVik aU nakea; aU aMI- 
-----  rtf* Dealer f ln t

Fashion Picks These New

that “ensemble” with everythiiig

2̂ : ^ , 5 7 3 0  Si qso
A ll Sizes! ■ U I M

The new Easter coaU yoa’ve been readlns about In the smartest fashion 

inagazinesi Choose youra here today . . . "ensemble" it with all your 

drcBscs. 8e« th< new Princeaa coats, dressmaltir belted coats, reefers with 
back belts . . . aatln bound revers. Plus newest casual and dressmaker 

box coats. Finest Spring fabrics. All colors. Have yours today!
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FOR 
INEXPECTED GUESTS

W h e n  i r ie n d s  d r o p  I n  a t  m e a l t im * .  o r  f o r  

a n  ovexU n;} o !  c a r d s  —  )u « t  o p e n  a  b i g  

, p o x m d  c a n  o f  H o m e l  Q i l U  C ^ a  C a m e .  

Y o u  c a n  a v o id  a n y  b o t h e r  o r  iu s s , y e l  M n r «  

C h i l l  C o n  C a m e  t h a t 's  s o  a p p e t la ln g  a n d  

d e l i c io u s  th a t  i t  w i l l  m a k e  a n  I n s t a n t  h i t  

M e r e ly  h e a t  a n d  s e r v e  i t  a n d  w a t c h  

h o w  I t  d is a p p e a r s  " n ^ d  f l a t t e r in g  c can pB *  

I m e n t s  t o  y o u r  a b i l i t y  a s  a  h o s te s s .
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Il'> uullMl RORlte. UlTCimtM iMto 

(iMt. OiniwMtdT Id W l  u 4  MtTC.

<al? You kxl And liut llw itghl w«Kirtng 

to sJmw m t r  CUU Cm C m  MilltMt 

u l. 0«t a otn or twft lit aitc. — find ota 
Ihw CUB Cm C um  a a  Iw «kM ' 

ir >  m a il*  tiM  B o n m . ' « C T .
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The Stream of Arms Begins to Flow
; It lacks two months of being a year since President 
■ Roosevelt first urged an all-out arms drive on May 
16,1940. •

It was known then to those who understand produc
tion, that it would be many months before war mate
rial would be produced in quantity. New plants had to 
be built, old ones converts, new tools designed and 
built, men trained.

But even before the first year is up, there are signs 
that the stream of arm  is really beginning to flow.

Four thousand automatic shoulder rifles, the deadly 
“tonmiy guns,” were produced in the four weeks ended 
March 16 by the Thompson Automatic Arms corpora
tion. That’s 1,000 a week, 60,000 a year even if pro
duction is not further stepped up.

The millionth forged steel shell was just turned out 
at the Detroit plant of the Budd Wheel company, the 
other day, on an order received only last November. 
Such process in production has been made that the 

-next million will be turned out in two months instead 
of five.

The vast new $44,100,000 powder plant at Radford, 
Va., was dedicated a few days ago, exactly three 

.months ahead of the scheduled time. It will be in full 
' production by early summer.
;__The new. destroyers and other ships for the navy are
' splashing into the water with considerable regularity, 
and every one of them is months ahead of schedule.

' General Arnold of the army air corps estimates that 
! Alaska’s militaiy defense program is a full year ahead 
< of schedule, with 6,000 civilian laborers and 4,000 new 
i troops literally leaking the dirt fly.

Nearly two million mdustrial workers have return- 
1 ed to private employment in the past year; 784 indus- 
I trial plants were expanded during that time for the 
I defense effort.

•  •  •  '

It is tine that we art only getting started. But th« 
; things actually accomplished as of today are far from 
the nullity which some Berlin whistler-jn-the-dark re- 

; cently pronounced them. And they come well before 
1 the time “within three or four months” when Defense 
: Commissioner Knudsen has given assurance that 
' “things will begin to roll.”

The Americans have not lost their ability to do a 
job.

: Remember That Soldier!
> The bora go off to camp. Their mothers and fathers, 
I their intimate families, their sweethearts; won’t for-

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Nefarious Plot 
' Fails

We luipect J m  Koehler doesn’t 
know It jret, but tbtre w u
dire ouneuytrtDv (pw^.p^i cal)
• t t t iu t  him th« other .

And the elabonU plot 
I t  « u  thutly: The boja m  the 

night tide of Uie EveUmee*Tirln««i 
belUwlck got hold of one o< Ihoee 
bftUoon-Uke g«dffeU you itlek under 
e Mftt cuthloo to (urprlM the titter* 
onner thenof.

They ucuAUy had a v uan t ch*lr 
kU primed WlUi Uili Jokeeter't de- 
Ucht, ive ltu if tiie next unnupeotlni 
victim. But when Joe m iked Into 
the ornce, ttie prep«ntfooa h»4nt 
' Mn made.

Bo one of the boya unobtniilTeljr 
walked over to the desk of anethe. 
and hatched the plot. Oooipirator 
No. 1 bad Cotupirator Ma i  Ule> 
phone ooe Ulfter Jerold Wjmn. a 
humor>10Tlnt oltlsen at the EUu 
dub. coniplrmtor No. 3, la  a rery 
low Tolee, lequeeted Jerry to phone 
back and a*k for Joe.

Which ,je n r  did.
Joeeph-K was called to the phene. 
Oonqrtrator N a  1 haatUy ineerted 

the >okeet«r gadtet beneath tA  
euihico cn tt)e chair Joeeph had 
been occupying.

When the mayor flnlahtd h it eon* 
▼ertatloD with Jerry (eomewhat 
dated becaute U lttar Wyna dldnt 
teem to liare much, to tay). he 
barged over to the chair Jw 'd prtvi.
ootly been ittttng ta. -...............

Oontplratort No. 1 and 3 waited 
ectutleally for the luipilee noUe 
from under the cuahleo.

H lj Rooor eat down.
And nothing happened! The gad' 

get didn’t  work.
W«U laid plana of etc. eU.

HOW UNO DOO D IP T . AOAIN 
Becaute half a do«en cooatltuenti 

wrote In to atk for kaother chance 
at clipping and mailing the Pot 
Shott Polite Nelghbbrs League cou< 
poa, we pitnb the tame today for 
the MCODd and last time. Cut It out 
and mall It to the nelghtnr whcee 
batting doc i t  moet m lnaui to your 
deep. Maybe ItH help.

get them. They will send k ltm  that mean much to a 
i young man in camp.
! But that doesn’t let the rest of us out. Many of us 
: who haven’t anyone of our Immediate family in camp 
; have friends there or boys we know. And we ought not 
; to forget, either. An occasional letter, a pair of socks 
;; or a handkerchief, a box of candy, postage stamps, a 
.i. book, the home-town paper. Any or all of those things 
■ are appreciated. They help to remind the boys that 
; thOT're not forgotten, even though they’re away.
1 Don't lot a week pass without sending a fetter or 

,'I some small article to that boy of your acquaintance in 
; the training camp.

I Cities on the Screen
i Municipal governments have become movie stars In 
i  an effort to show their citizens just what they’re like. 
; At least 36 cities (so reports the International City 
; Manamrs’ association) have made one or more movies 
; by which to report their municipal activities to citi- 

-4J»J)&J!hslC0Bt of the movies ranged jfrom $250 to $26,- 
; OOO, ana from amateur to strictly professional tech- 
. nique. Detroit estimates that 7,000,000 people have 
j seen its moyie.

A city’sjmunicipal government Is simply an activity 
; of all the people to provide in an organized way ser

vices that the people can’t so well provide individually. 
.N«W(Mpen devote infinite apace to reportftig mu- 
nJdiHn w a lis , And they welcome a new technique like 
thia one, which aims at rousing In citizens the i(iterest 
they ought to have (but do not always have) in their 
own city government

Soft aivd operators expect to find pedoe
jwwrtiinent lid. Uncle Sam prefers to have 

line their own business.

up with the neighbors is ope swell

— In Jail for stealing a neigh- 
|Hf|U get some sleep.

TBl POT SBora

POLITE N EK3HB0RS LEAGUE

Doei Sotemnly A irtm

TALK or T l »  “ENn MAN" 
AND T i l l  a O A S I

Thb ie the tale • (  ih n  StTlert, 
the pUntlnl, thew—and the clear.

The nnb of the U le U th« ua> 
fortmate fact that the clfar was 
a real on«. not an ImlUtlra.

Our Hr. Savkra. whe atleada 
Twta ra lb  hl|h Mheol, waa ene e( 
the ”«nd m«n- In the m lM tnl 
■hew (be lM7t and gait itaged bat 
week.

Pert ef JIm 't duly aa end nan  
wae (• chew a big Mack elgar dar
ing the ihow, and U  weMta il 
arevad la hla meath aa be

Detplte b li youth. JaMe.eMnMd 
aa tmlUtlen cigar, ftgwilag that 
aay gay who c«a’t ebew a real eoe 
Un'i wertb hU ealt.

He ehowed the elgar laaUly dar< 
log ibe ebow.

Pretty qulok. alttlng up theri e« 
the hot iu i « .  be begaa U  penfire 
prerately.

Then he get e«M aa tee.

«rawt n lfh t 
Jamee get mp and belled rrei 

the ilage . . . Jvet la  Uae.

Ho Hum Dept
"Nea Have ttrM ger WIR rew«

•  SERIAL STORY

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH aLINSTON

TCSmbATi Bm  aieieyeie tka

! K ____________________________
1« pvwmaM. TBiktv <• Aathnr
a( eiaMT, ake a A  hew (he
DMbM* we«M take n th  ■«**. 
-fk« fmtmH  «v«s kotkM a Wat 
Ika e«u  PMUa ake h v a  h«v kar«

ANTHONVB B IO  ID IA

CHAPTER X V III 

«»T D ID N T  know the bought her 

boy>frlead polo ponlet,” Bee 
•aid In ■ low vole*. "Who told ycv
thitr-

Anthoay't eyet avoided bert. 
H it Upt tightened, and be an* 
cwered hurrlcdly> ‘O h , t  heaxd tt 
somewhere.''

But Beatrice wasn't tatlifled. 
*^here  could you possibly have 
heard It?" she persisted. " It  Isn’t 
the sort of thing that would be 
menUoned in  the papers. At 
least"—ahe caught berseli—“at 
least, I  didn’t  set It in  any foatlp 
column, or anything like tbaL" 

Anthony said uncomfortably, 
don’t remember where 1 heard t i  
Maybe she didn't b i^  him polo 
ponies. W hat earthly difference 
does It make to us?’'

*^one, of coun t.” She lifted 
ber coffee cup. ‘'What tim* de 
you have to be in class?"

“Elghly-thlrty. Wo tUU have 
hotnr." He leaned acrou the table, 
and th e ’ fleeting uneasiness be* 
tween them was gone. “listen. 
Be*, 1 bad a  brainstorm today. It 
was so busy, I  kept hearing the 
flrls sajrlsff 1  wish she'd make 
upber m lndl’ and suddenly, out of 
the blue, I  got this Idea."

• m a t  Ideat"
"W ell, yw i ra nm b e r Ihote 

things 70U ta ld  about helping cut* 
tomert diooee the proper clothes? 
Today, on* alter another,’!  beard 
women saying, <But I  don't know 
If  ItU  fo  w ith  my hatl'— things 
Ilk* that, I  never really paid a 
great deal of attention to the sell
ing angle before, but tine* that 
talldng-to you cave me about cut* 
tomers benefltinf by a salesgirl's 
opinion . . . "  *

T o n 'ra  )ost trying ta ring me 
la  on this idea of yours. You're 
trying to  give me tome credit for 
It, beforehand, if  It's good.”
, ‘‘No, I'm  n o t  I ’m  trying tQ get 
some help from you. Because 
we'U both haV* to work on this.** 

“Tell me about it, quickly.*
•  •  0

’ coT«HE departmients upttalrt— 
the College Shopt and Young 

Sophisticate and the UtUe Shop 
and even the Salon have a stylist, 

> don't theyt That sort of service 
comes much to9 high for a base

ment departraeBt But luppose, 
Bee-^ere's the t>U Idea, to l u t a  
—suppose in Biidget Vashioat we 
had ready-assembled costumes?

“I d o s t mean simply d i s c 
ing a h a t  some glovea and a hand
bag together, near a dress, the 
way things are displayed la  show 
windows. I  mean that w* could 
have a regular acceaaocy section. 
Eadi item would be keyed to a 
dress, or to several drtstet. In 
stock.

'■Instead ot a  talesglrl advising 
the customer, as you tried to de, 
all calet would be co-ordinated. 
In  other words, automatically, as 
a mstter o f polley, a aal«glrl 
would shew bat, ^  extra belts, 
coUsrs-Jwbatever i t  happened to

about *0f course you’re not 
obliged to buy these, but it  does 
give you an Idea of hew m udi you 
can do with this one dress.'

'I think i t  would make salet 
easier to dose, and certainly the 
customer who isn’t  good on see
ing poaaibOittas of a  dress
would And -----  ' “

He was taUdag rapidly and en« 
th.uslasUcally, U s whol* face aal- 
mated.

‘From the merdi
we'd turn over doubi* or tr i^e  the 
accessory goods w* do now. Of 
course, wa'd have to see that items 
from different manufacturers 
were all k«yad la  color and style 
to harmonize or complement each 
other. We'd have to co-ordinate 
our buying la  tome way to have 
every item fit In  w ith every other 
as far as style, iiuality and finish 
go.

"And the prices, too. You can’t 
tell a $5 hat to match a |4 dress. 
But all that’s pur* mechanics. The 
Idea of ensembled sales, ensem- 
bled t h o w ^  ensembled fitting 
and an ensembled t e c h n iq u e  
throughout Budget fath lont Is the 
thing. Bee, r m  sure, i f  they’d let 
lu  experiment in  a small way. we 
could prove the Idea's valuable!'*

“Anthony, U aounds wonderfull' 
She remembered' a ll the fretful 
ciistomers whom she hadn't been 
eble to convlnc* tlm idy by telling 
them about, the m l l »  and belts 
that would liven up  a basically 
good dress.

“It’s so practical, too, because 
it’s lira pie. You show a woman a 
dress. You f « t  the .hat the belt 
the collar and show her that 
That's demoostratioa She can aee 
the effect for berseU. Why, it’s 
marvellous! I ’m  sure sales will 
simply soar.

“And you know what tfse, Aa- 
thoay? AU those 'busy' little 
aumbers, w ith  dieap d ip t, too 
many buttons, extra ruffles thai 
give me the creeps, w ill go tigh'

out til* wladow. W han a f i n  ases 
O ut a dreti like that oan’t  be 
wied-~wtaen A e ’s got it  right up 
agAiast aaotber d r m  tbat!ft-per> 
f*etly easanblad w ith aecessniee 
-dMPU drop i t  like a bot cake. 
We won’t  liave to educate the eus> 
tomers.' TheyTl educaU tbem- 
selvea, )ust by using their eyes.” 

‘T ou’t*  get tt in  for Dana,” be 
laughed. T bos* dressed up 
dresses are th* pride of ber life. 
She thiakg she’s tfviag the cut> 
tomen extra value with *vsry 
axtra past* d ip .”

Beatrice bad no tfane for Dane 
nr. *'Wbo.da you speek to about 

this n a c B i W  limTob, A a . 
thoay, I  can Just see ttl The spe
cial ad»- ‘Oeod Tksto Ouaraateed 
at Buatinctoa’s. No matter bow 
UtOe you spead, you caa look a 
miUioD in  Huatingtca's eo-ordl> 
aated ck  ’h es .^

*You abeuld be writlnf ads,” 
said Anthony. **T)Mf*’s mere 
money la  th a t”

do you speak to about 
this? The merchandise man

ager, or is this a'matter for Bruce 
Sheldrake hinseUt”

“ShaldrakaT He doesn’t  inter
est himself ia  stuff like thUl Shd- 
drake maaages the big money, 
aft«r the sales are nude. He ap> 
pears at luncheons, too, of course."

The idea had taken hold of her. 
‘'You must assemble some sam
ples, first Anthony. Telling about 
a ttilag Is never as convincing as 
thowiag i t  concretely." She 
glared a t him. "And  don’t teU me 
the merchandise Is rayon, not 
cement! For Instance, tomorrow 
morning you should get hold of a  
navy) blue crepe with a high neck. 
I  noticed today. It'S ^.89. Almost 
any accessories at all from the 
main Boor would go «^th U iat A  
chunky gold necklace, maybe a 
navy blue calf bag—I ’ve a*en one 
with a little g ilt clasp that's only 
a dollar—”

"Oosh, Bee, you really sound as 
If you like the idea. WiU you help 
me? It'a right up your alley. You 
have .such perfect taste. I  might 
make e ,m eu of what I  picked 
and the whole think would flop. 
You know, I ’m  no fashion expert 
' "It’s the Idea ot selllhg more 

things, 'o r e  quickly, with more 
service *.:> the customer that I  
dreamed up. But actual details 
of what particular dresses ” He 
spread his hands, hdpletsly.

Beatrice said dryly, ‘T ou have 
a ll the equipment for a fln t dasa 
executive, Anthony. Let the other 
fellow do the work. B u t^ "  
eyes sKone, “I'd  love to. Now you 
run along to school, and n i  make 
a tour ef ahow windows oa Fifth 

-aue.” *
(T» Be CenUnoed)

I n  W a s h h i ^ i S i r

B y r m S I D B O N  

IvealBg llBMa Washlagtea

W ASBmOTON, April 2 — You 
may have seen la  this oohmm refer- 
ence to an  alptoabeUeal' agency 
known as O. E. M-. which stands for 
otftoe for emergency management 
Such 'Tefsreoces may have-struck 
you as being majgnlflcenUy vague, 
and marked mot* by what they 
didn't td l than by what they -did. 
Itoe aUght you can be assured, waa 
tatentlonal. for what a  S. M. la 
and-what i t  does U xiae of the 
dandiest Uttl* mysteries of Wash
ington.

I f  you will tag along, however, 
perhaps tome light can be shed on 
the matter. At the aame time you

b works, for a  B . _____
t to (he nth d e ^ .  By 

a litue onrslmpUflcaUcn It may be 
la id t«  be ft cnaUcn intended to 
keep the govemmeot out of the hair 
of the defense agencies trying to 
do a Job without benefit ctf govern* 
ment red tape.

O. E. M. wUl be one year <M 
come May 34. and U waa aired by 
KxecuUve Order N a sait, out of sec
tion 1 (0). *11)* functions were 
tU ted to be. (a) to assist the Pret- 
ident In  the clearance of informa
tion w ith respect to meaturct neces- 
siUted by the threatened emergen
cy: (b) maintain Uaison between the 
President and th* council of nation
al defense and other agendes; and 
(c) perform such additional duUea 
as the Prteldent may direct

That (c), youH notice, ly broad 
enough to cover such functims as 
convoying the fleet to Singapore or 
taking Palla, the Prestdent’s ScolUe, 
for his pre-bedtime slroQ on the 
White Bouse lawn.

r s o M  ONE o n r icE  
TO I t  BU1LD1N08

O. B. it. started as one man, W il
liam H . UcReynolds, one ot the 
President's admlnlstrativis assist
ants. I t  now h u  3(0 emiAoyea 
and is growing. It  got tU first money 
from the President's emergency 
fund, got scme.more when the Pres
ident took a couple miUlon away 
from the council of national defenae, 
and will have available paH of the 
$10 million earmarked for admlnls- 
traUon of the 17 billion British aid 
biU.

Starting with one office which 
UcReynokis had In the sUte depart
ment building, the outXlt has grown 
until it  now reaches Into 18 differ
ent government buildings, and It is 
doubtful if anyone except the mes- 
■engera and-a few of the execu- 
Uvea have.been in all the 16.

Twelve d i f f e r e n t  govemmen 
agencies connected with the de 
f  ense effort are cocnUnated through 
the O. E. M.:

Office o f production manageii

* America's Men of Science
By WATSON DAVIS 

Direeter, Sdenoe Senrlee 

Wrttten fer NBA Service 

^rom cosmic rays bombarding 
earth from the very depths ot the 
universe. Dr. Carl 'D . Anderson 
snatched a new buikUng block of all 
matter, the atomio particle called 
the p a tro n .

The positive electron or positron 
proved to be one of the three fun
damentals ot everything about us. aa 
all atoms are believed to cotulsi ot 
neutrons imd electrons plus poal. 
trons.

His Ph. D. from famous Califor
nia Institute of Technoldgy was 
new and shtny, only two years old, 
when Dr. Anderson discovered the 
positron through catching Its pho' 
tom ph ic  portrait, on Aug. 3, IB32. 
TOU was one of the most famous 
pictures In Bclcnlldc history. Dr. 
Anderson hod not yet reached his 
37th blrUxday.

In  1030. at the age of SI, Dr. An
derson Was awarded the Nobel prlte 
in physics for his great discovery.
. He Joined the select ranks of scl' 

.......................to which his Wach'

--- •dtflty.
But not enough to .ovaroeme the 

ladles’ stronger wm*t power.

"Outer OU Sbertage im V. ■.* 
—WssUagten Heat.
Now If spinach goes short, 10 

million kklt wUl IM h ^ .

■ ApnuT  o in r  d im .
Uoieau (Bill> atoddard . . .  who 

has been going around with a I r a  
face cn account beoause th* draft 
had him and he didn’t  wpai t«  to 
lust an ordinary eoldler . . .  now 
U u a tn f eheniUcalky beoaute th* 
army air oorpa board said O. K., 
we'U take you.

FAMOUI LAST U N I . 
« . . .  And 1̂  ire geMa «e afl

.................  V ™ ^ “

er and leader In cosmic ray studies, 
Dr. Robeh Andrews MUllkan. had 
been admitted years earlier for his 
reeearches upon the negative or or> 
dinary elMtnm.

CeemSe Bays BIlU a Mystery

Cosmlo rays, which sired tlie pos
itron. bombard the earth from outer 
space every second of the day and 
r ^ f T h e y  penetrate everything, in
cluding our own bodlea. lliey carry 
the mlfhUeat pa<;ket of energy yat 
known to sdence. They give rise lo 
bursts of maUrlala particles. Includ
ing positrons. They are the tub- 
stance or one of the great mysteries.

Years 'of reeearch have plied 
szperkaental facts. Theorist have 
been spun and debatwl. Oomlc 
rays promise eventually to bring us 
msatagee from the far reaches ot 
the universe that we shsll be sbJt

iom* of the unknowns of tims and

------ GUna~ InpMiaae*
Xn thU Dr. Andereon will contin

ue to play an Important role. Tor 
hU poaltron U gaining Importance 
with the years, even If It U admit
tedly the short*st-llved thing In 
the unlvere*. Bom of radiation, it 
Is alawst Instantaneously absorbed 
by wrrounding matUr, giving birth 
to new matter in the act of its 
difttb..

The Intarval bstwe«n ' l u  birth

and death U of the order ot a  bU- 
llonth ef a, second here on earth. 
Only In the cokl, empty reaches of 
interstellar space do positrons live 
to a  respectable old sge.

NBXTi Unking Uvlng and i 
llvlag. •

e v o b n m i
BOATING FOR PEACHES 

— n d r in r  peaehei from ft boAt 
l i  ft fM t that only few p«opl« 
•v«r of neccggity accoinpliBh, 
but membera of John Dltrkes' 
family did this very thing 
•teu t 20 yeara ago.

In  early dayi Mr. DIerkea 
planted a peach orchard in 
the amall box canyon above 
Sboihone falls, Aa IrrlMtlon 
continued on the up-land, wa- 
tn  benn  to rise to the aur- 
face along the cation wall on 
the river aide. The second 
year it raised so rapidly that 
the Dierkea' family harvested 
their peaohea from a boat. The 
water has continued to rise 
until now the entire peach 
gvhard lies at the bottom oi

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
APBIL s. IRM

The spiritual side of the Blue 
Triangle, Ulustrating the scriptural 
llvet of women who have “y»ced 
Life Squarely” wUl.be ahown a t ves
per service In the high school audi
torium on Sunday wlU) spoUlght 
Ubleaux, with living pictures in a 
program bsglnhlng at 4 o'clock. 
Taking part are Virginia Crabtree, 
Alpha Pierce, Bessie Weaver, Helen 
Warner. Helen Parrott Peggy Wall. 
Elsie Johnson. Helen White, Mar
cella Wynn, Marlon Brallsford. Na
omi White, Mary Provost Jeroma 
Klrvanek. 11a Pealrs. Dorothy Jtvans. 
Genevieve Bolster, Jean Sweeley, 
RuUi Ulser. Chsriolte Simpson, 
Mary Warde, Leone Ward. Barbara 
Jean Sweeley, Agnes Harvey. Mrs. 
Dwight Beth Bowen. Marjorie 
Woods, Amy Plhl a ^  Jane Maxwell.

2 7  YBA RS AGO

in  Europe to one of preventing the 
invasion of Amerlea. We Americans, 
instead of unOing the 16 while Utey 
faced a.alngle foe, have le( that 
Nasi foe unite in an alliance against 
us the three most heevliy a rm ^  ag
gressor powers on eiuih. This is the 
irst military aillanoe ever made to 
ntimldate' the United States. . .

And wiiat must our azuwer be? 
More urgently than ever, "Union 
Now”—federal uiUm with the re
maining democracies for nucleus, 
union now with Britain.. .

1. The union must start with a 
smaller nucleus than was first pro
posed.

3. The people of this nucleus, to 
ive themselves from autocracy, 

must unite more hasUly, In a pro
visional emergency federal union to 
hold the fort till they can agree 
upon a permanent coiutltuUon.

3. To siKceed in overthrowing 
tocracy they must stress all the more 
that their union 1s not exclusive or 
Imperiallstlo, but the genuine nu>  ̂
dues of the United SUtes of Man.

played by the sUte highway t 
mUsion, were busy in UOs oounty 
the past week running preliminary 
survey for the new atate highway. 
Ihe  route followed oolnddat for the 
most part westward f r m  this city 
with the Old Oregon ItaU.

Pred Ramsey and O. E. Blsbee re- 
^ e d  yetUrday from the Ban Ja 
cinto country In Nevada, where they 
had been for several days on but-

Major Pred R . Reed arrived In the 
city yetUrday from hU headquar
ter! In Boise on buslntu In connec
tion wlUi the Pafaama-Paclflc espo- 
tlUcn.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTIST BOOKS

• n s iT  n a s  HOPE 
OP DEMOCRACY IN 

V. S.-BRIT1SH UNION

Two yeara age CIsrenea K ,' Birelt 
BubUtbed bia •’Unlaa .New" a 
M  Uiat propeeed U Mag te- 

' gelbar lbs werM'a I I  eseiserasisa 
Inie a saper-nnien ea tbe basis 
et tbe Valted BUtea *t Anertea 
wilb Um Idea el 
Ibertly afierwai 
Marty aO e( the di _ 
tkeee la the Brlttab .  
tbe ValM  States mn 
Met abandenliw b^ert
BimibasMwrevleelU
New WItb - '  —
Ml) U

0.c&kasStSe(tt^paiaatea

t b w  » n S 5 E i  e M F 5 >  « •
Oyns B. OUBf el O. I .  
eeaspaay.aalsdi 
Uve eo tke

beard, It e feM T 
tw U e b b w h y k e to w

ered abeve aO tbe * tb «*  ta a

new te searee that M  r m w  
meat te maUBg »  
leg e( feay fer sale. -BeM B,iee 
^  abw lliteB. aa« «lM ee«Bl 
may nnt twice that.

the soudtea-BUlmaa outfit.
Divisioo of dsfenss boustag eoor- 

dinatlon undsr Charles T. Palmer.
Cultural relations w i t h  Sooth 

Amertea, undsr Keisco RoekefeUar.
Defense r s t e a r o b  oemmittee, 

under Dr. Vannevar B u b . .
Division of tU U  and local eo- 

Traak Bane.
Defense

under Dr. dareaoe A. Dykstra.''nien 
come five divlsiona of tbe advisory 
eoDuaissloti (experts) to' the coun
cil ef national defease <sta oabtaet 
members who shape ttie broad out- ' 
Unes of war polley);

Division Of Ubor under BUney 
Hillman.

Division of ’ agriculture under 
Chester 0. Davis. .

Division of price stablllsaUon 
under Leon Henderson.

DlrisJan of (raasportatloe tUKler 
Ral3>h Budd.

Division of consumer ^ teoU on  
under M ia  Harriet B lio tt

Now. the heads of all these 13 
organisations doat hare to ran to 
O. E. M. every tfene toey want to 
talk to the President Each br aa 
independent agency, and the idea 
of o . E, M. is not to cramp the style 
of soy of the ageodss. but to help 
t h e m ^ ^ ^ n g  with —choUw ^

and guide thess smergency, ctviUan 
agencies through the aiaae of gov
ernment jvocedure.
' To do this, H has under MoRey- 
nolds an execuUve director, Sid
ney Sherwood, an ex-treasurer de- 
partznent orgaalser.-and^hls-assis* - 
tent Shane McCarthy.'

I t  has a budget and finance of
ficer with a force ef BO under Jer- 
ome Gunther, wboee Job is K  to 

, handle, the payroll, eocnditures 
and bookkeepbg for all tiiese out* 
fits except O.’ P . u ;  wWcK*Is so 
big It takes care of its owaiinanc* 
Ing.-

M. Is largely Y t and sec
retarial and clecloal. It ’s the ser
vant of the defense effort

I f  Leon Henderson and Harriett 
Elllolt want a survey of the cost 
of living, to determine how much 
of a  price downholdlng 
they should put on, they eaU up 
Sherwood;'Rbd' cU s up.ltab bureau 
of labor ttaUtUcs and asks them to 
do the Job. i f  6 . L. S. hasn’t  enough 
researchers or enough money, O. E. 
M. telU B. L. S. to hire the experts 
and charge it to O. E. M.

There haa been talk Uiat O, E. M. 
might be given a lot o f authoHty 
and really nm -th^ defense show. 
That’s  now doubtful. W hat they 
would like It one building big 
enough to house their 13 brandies 
now In Uie IS buildings.

O. •£. M.'s tervice depsrtment is 
now in one of the old temporary 
buUdlngs built >for World war I. 
The building has been condemned 
for years, smoking is forbidden, and 
fire drills are regular. Itiat's typi
cal, perliaps ef all the confusion 
UMre hss been sbout 0 . E. M.

Simple, Un’t Itt

FRENCH HEROINE

HORIZONTAL 

1 Greatest ot 
French 
heroines.

8 Paleness.

8 Palm  lily.

11 Jockey.
12 Room recess. 
14 Opposed to

weather.
18 Malicious 

fM .
17 Pronoun,
18 Contrsct 
tONoun ler-.

minaUon,
31 Dismounted. 
23 Wooden pin. 
34 Bone.
2fl To b* tick. 
27 Jejune.
39 Feline 

enimal.
31 Painter's 

stand, 
t t  Organ ef 

sight 
SSHslr 

'ornament 
U U S  }oiats.

Answer to Prevleos Piasle

l a S r t S ^ t h e

3 1 C 
XS Profits.
35 She was 

burned at 
th* — b 

M To qtrnr*
3TR«iueets.
18 Hunters’ calls 
tOPeasaat

.40 Device* for' V gRT IOA t BeUalt of work.
peeling bark. 1 Prison' *70uld*d. 

43V touana i. ..
as wkh-iwifuf ^  More entiQue, 41 By.
4 IW »^w ln d . 411b  sink.
48Cu9kUly. iM , 44MeeMir*«f

4iBgypUaniod. 4Neith*r. l * n ^
47App*e*w. s n tb e r . 4ePortafUfat

? J » w , b r . ) . « a S p « T  
ISon. »W r A ).  .i«l»l)c.).

H Sh . Iuni.d lOHMiUr 
itoiMt into PTOTOUn. «

s a u r g *  barren BSSheledtbe IBOb***^ H l ' -  . .
plsln. rreneh--- s iSTotmqtene. nitoed <abbr.).

JSYesr (abbr,). la  batU*. 178b* w m  A  Measure.
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ALUS-CHALMERS PLANT CLOSES AGAIN AFTER CLA 
IN

M l H E B E I ll i l l
p o y c E .s i n s

M ILWADKBR Wlfc. April 3 OUtf- 
Ttis AlU«>Ot»biun uanuftcUtnnc 
ccmptnjr p tact wm ihu t <lown 
toi»y « t  n quw t ot Ow. Jiillui P. 
H«U. ^fpekled -for Meral
troope to prevent bloodshed, tnd 
uked President Roosevelt to Inter- 
n n »  In .tbs 7(MUy atrUn thet has
b«Ued m dueun . .«  . I45.000.r“
verttt or a»tlon*I defense orders.

Hell tppailed for federal troops 
when 87 persoiui were injured In' a 
c lu h  between 9J000 striking CIO 
united automobile workers and po
lice, and eount; authorities admit* 
ted the sltuatloo was beyond coH'

• trol of any force that could be U ' 
sembled by the state, county and 
ctUes.

Clash W ith Police 
Striken clashed with police and 

sheriff's ctlflcers last i;igbt when a 
day ^ t  estimated at 1,000 be«an 
le a v ^ 'tb e  plant which had been 
reopened late last week In compli
ance with a re<tueat from Naty sec* 
retary Frank Knox and Director 
Oeneral WlUiam S. Knudsen of the 
office of production 

—  od strliuii 
)f the pi 
top re ven .,____
0 had goae back to theJr
1 the decision o ' 

o continue the atrilce.

HanFertrets 
Police manned the “mobile fort* 

xesa,” a  huse axmoted ear ecjulpped 
with riot squad vei^xms, and moved 
into the wedge of strUcera, firing tear 
g u  shells. Round after round ot tear 
g u  was fired and finally a fire hose 
was brought into action.

BtrUcers hurled rocks and paint 
‘'bombs" and empty tear gas shells 
at the mobile fortren. shattering 
"bullet'proof’ windows In the car. 
PtSice responded with fresh volleys 
of tear gas and the strikers gave 
way. buVconttoued to hurl rocks at 
the' armored car. Windows in the 

. governor's automobile and tn the 
plant were smashed.- 

I t  was the most serious outbreak 
of yiolencs since the .union's mem* 
bCTshlp voted Baturday to continue

PRODIGY
BUHL. April )  (Bpeclal)-XJtUe 

m im  Judy McQuown. daughter of 
kCr. and Mrs. Howell McQuown, 

Is recocnized as a .........................
at the age of four years. Little Miss 
Judy played dasstcal pUno com- 
poBltloos and sang popular songs in 
a recent morning musical at the 
Clara Nelson Hawk piano studios. 
Barker Brothers' auditorium tn Los 
Angeles.

The youngster was given special 
mention and a picture In the March 
IB -issue of the Hollywood Citizen- 
News. Her father Is a brother of Mrs. 
L. J . Johnson, Buhl, and a son of 
Mrs, EUtabeth McQuown. alio of 
Buhl. He is a sraduale ol the local 
high school and is well known in 
the section, leaving here 18 years 
ago. He Is now manager of the 
Security First National bank of Los 
Angeles and has been with that 
organization most ot the t ^ e  since 
he has lived there.

POPE.IiISUOKIl
CONnPEA

eyHLKIERS
Foficuyvo

cmiimyRiMS
WILL GET OILING

Another WPA road project has 
Just been approved and released for 
operation in- the Twin Falls district. 
It was announced this afternoon by 
R. W. Hampton, district WPA n  
ager with ottlces at Buhl.

Hampton said that actual opera* 
Uon on this project will start to* 
morrow, employing 35 men and re
quiring 13 months to fcomplele. Proj
ect Includes draining, surfacing and 
oUlng ol 13 TDUes ot country roads, 
m  addition there win be one and

of ditch drainage and additional 
shoulder landscaping. The federal 
gonmiDent wlU spend lor
Ubor and UM9 tor materials, while 
the Twin FalU highway district 
wUI spend tl.404 for Ubor and »M.- 
345 for materials, making a total of 
M7.848 or 60 per cent of th *  total 
project coet.

Roads to be constructed 
the heart of the potato and bean 
growing areas and will aid farmers 
In hauling produce to market. Hamp
ton p o in ts  out that estimates show

registration ^ k s  opened Thursday 
and will remain open until April 19 
for the benefit of anyone who has 
moved from one precinct to another 
since last city election or who has 
failed to vote in the last two city 
elections.

The law regarding registration 
makes a distinct difference between 
city and general elections, according 
to City Clerk Bernard Starr.'Hav- 
Ing qualified for last fall's general 
election has no bearing upon this 
forthcoming city election April 33. -

Voting on April 23 will be at two 
polling places, ward No. 1 at Evans 
and Johnson, and ward. No. 3 at 
the dty hall. Polls will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Voters may register at the city 
hall with Bernard D. Starr, registrar, 
or B. P..Hughes. deputy. Candidates 
must file petitions between March 
34 and April 10.

Minister Yosuke Matsuoka today 
discussed poc^ ility  of putting out 
pace  feelers in  the pontiff's Easier 
d i^  speech, Vatican quarters re
ported.

i Auttaoritatin VaUcan - > fiuaitcrs 
> uodentood the pontiff expressed 

pleasure over recent sUtements at
tributed to M a te u t^  that Japan 
always believed. In peace.

The pope was said to have out- 
Uoed to Matsubta thepolnU  in his 
XifU t day broadcast which will deal 
wlih peace. He was said to have 
ezpresaed hope peace might be 
negotiated before spring war offen- 
•Ivee started.

tfotaucte said to have re
peated Japan's dealres for peace to 
the pontiff but he was said also to 
have drawn attention to Japan's 
military obligations under the Ber- 
Un*Home*T(Ayo m illtvy  alliance.

MatsutAa vaa said to have ex
pressed to the p ( ^  Japan's willlng- 
nesi to collaborate in efforts to pre
vent extension of conflict He was 
said to have exq(|Bssed willingness 
to supj)ort proposals for European 
peace provided they would not be 
unfavorable to Japan’s allies.

that the roads wlQ paialle\ abcrut 
IM  farms and benefit approximately 
four times that number.

HOGB NET M,425 

Thirty-four ranchers are sharing 
net proceeds of M.43S.M from the 
latest hog pool shipped by the Twin 
Falls County Livestock Marketing 
association. Tope brought M.38, a 
substantial gain. Aggregate head 
was 304; toUl weight was 64.44S 
pounds. The shipment went to J. 
Rube Larsen lor the South San 
i^ n d s c o  market.

Group to Organize 
New Class at Buhl

BUHL. April' 2 (Spccla)) —Ar- 
rangements were made for the child 
care and training class of th e  
Women of the Buhl Moose to hold 
their next meeting Thursday even
ing at the meeting of the Moose 
lodge Thursday evening. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Mary Cheney, FUer, 
Mrs. Zetta Randall, and Mrs. Mable 
Smith. Tiwy will plan to take up 
the problem of knitting under the 
direction of the local Red Cross 
chairman. Mrs. A. J . Flnke.

It  was announced the drill team 
would practice at the hall promptly 
at 8 o'clock by the chairman of the 
ritualistic committee. ..Mrs. Emily 
Tvrdy. At the meeting last even
ing. Mrs. Rose J . .Wilson and Miss 
Lois Jane Rudy, Instructors from the 
local high school, were guests asked 
to grade the delivery of the ritualis
tic team. At the next meeting, April 
10, .tlie women will Initiate three 
candidates.

Tentative plana were Aiade for 
making new formal dresses for the 
Initiation and the meeting was fit
tingly closed with refreshments.

•  -

!
• ------------------------ •

T. H. Murphy, Los Angeles, man
ager of the Western Airways, ar
rived Sunday, called by the death ot 
his aunt. Mrs. Ellui Qamett.

Arthur A. Carlson has returned 
from Phoenix, Arl*„ where he spent 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Parsons have 
returned from a four and one*haif 
months' visit at LOs Angeles.

Mrs. Cora Schroeder gave n pi
nochle party Friday evening for Mr. 
and Mrs. William Grieve. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Orthel. Mr, and Mrs. O. 
B. Shaff. M r .^ id  Mrs. Frank Mon- 
nahan. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F. Oullck, Mrs. M. O. Porter 
and John Peterson. The haitess 
served refresltmenUi at midnight. 
Pinochle prltes went to Mrs. Drown, 
Mr, Qulick, Mrs. Plerey and Mr, 
Shaft.

Clean-up Campaign 
Conducted at Buhl

BTJHL, April 3 <8peclBl)_MaUitg 
Bulil a “spotless town" Is the ob* 
Ject this week of hundreds ot cltl* 
sens to whun “cleanliness is n«xt 
to Oodllness" applies to premises 
as well as- persons. Aheady the 
city of Buhl's contribution to the 
success of the clean-up is free haul
ing of all waste and rubbish.

Property owners and renters are 
asked to dean their premises and 
the adjoining vacant lots and to 
pile the rubbish in the alley wayi, 
sacked or boxed so that It can be 
easily picked up by the trucics and 
extra help employed for all this 
week.

The city requests that no tires 
be built on the pavement or on oil
ed streets and that the rubbish be 
left In the alleys and not In the 
streets. Tnjcks, operated or charted 
by the city, will cruise the alleys all 
next week and will dispose ot all 
properly sacked rubbish without 
charge to the residents.

The Senior Chamber ot Commerce 
Is cooperating, with the city, and It 
was expected that the local Boy 
Scouts would be asked to aid the 
drive by calling all residences and

SHOSHONE

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 9670 may be oMered only 
In misses' and women's sixes 13. 14. 
16. 18, ao. SO, 33. 34. 36. 38, 40 and 
43. Sise 16 requires 3H yards 35- 
inch fabric and U yard contrast.

•R) get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times pat
tern department. TEN CENTS addi
tional will bring you our newest pat
tern book.

CURIOS COLLECTED 74 YEARS 

JOHNSTOWN. N. Y. fti.PJ—Edward 
T. H . Cottman, 83, owner-Of one 
of th e .la te s t collection*..of coins 
Knd cuHbs In New V o ^  state and 
possibly the nation, who died re
cently. began his collecting as a 
t»y  of 8. About 10.000 iUms 
enmassed.

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Anderson, 
former Shoshone residents now lo
cated at Boeeman. Mont.. were 
visiting friends in Sliosltone Thurs
day en route to Richfield i(Dd Boise 
on a business trip. Mr. Anderson 
was for several years county agent 
of Lincoln county, and Is now em
ployed in federal soU cohservaUon 
work.

Joe Oulsasola. BoUe, has been 
visiting at the home ot his. parents 
In Shoshone, before leaving tor duty 
with the national guard.

Gordon Custer, son ot Mra. Mary 
B. Custer has gone to Seattle, Wash., 
for duty with the U. 6, naval air 
corps. He reported for duty April 
3 Ckt the training station located near 
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hart and 
were recent Visitors at the IgnaclQ 
Berrlochoa home. They were re
turning to Boise from a several 
weekl business trip to Washington. 
D. C, Mr. Hart was In Waslilngton 
as a representative of the Basque 
people ot Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Champlln 
iiave returned from a week's vacation 
spent at Coulee dam, Moscow and 
Spokane,

I. L. Bhear and .daughter. Sunny- 
vale, Calif., are visiting friends and 
relatives tn Shosiione and on the 
NorUi Shoshone tract. They are 
former residents ot this communil^,

M ii! Lois Stewart has returned 
home from Salt L«ke City where 
siie lias been attending Henager's 
biulness college.

More fun 
per gallon!
say owners everywhert

The lit radi ve “detl" we cm  give 

jroa mikes Ihb nu|iiincen( car 

youti—It surpfhlftgly low co»t.

DENIED BY KE
SAN FRANCISCO. April 3 Oi.n~ 

Judge Charles Broyn Sean today 
denied a motion by Harry Bridges' 
counsel that findings of Bridges' 
1930 deportation proceedings be in
corporated In the record of the pres
ent s e c o n d  deportation -action 
against Bridges.

Sears, however, lett the way open 
lor Incorporation In the present rec
ord of “some facta from the pre
vious hearing.’'

In  1030 Dean James Landis ruled 
the government tailed to prove Aus- 
trallan-bom Bridges. Calltomla CIO 
director, was a member ot the com
munist party at the time, and there- 
lore was not deportable as 
desirable alien.

Broadens Charge*

In  the present hearing the govern
ment broadened the scope of iU 
charges against Bridges to hold that 
affiliation wtlh and cooperation with 
subversive organizations. Including 
the communist party, made him 
deportable under the new 1040 alien 
law.
' The new law hita membership tn 
subversive organizations at any time 
durlnr Bridges' 31-year residence In 
the United States and not neces
sarily to possible membership at the 
present time.

Sears did not rule formally on the 
motion. The New York sUte jurist, 
presiding as a special examiner, 
held the proceedings are administra
tive, not criminal. He presented his 
opinion as "an explanation” to Miss 
Carol King, chief of the Bridges' 
defense.

GIUow Qaeatiened 

As the hearing entered its second 
day the government continued ques
tioning Benjamin GItlow, former 
Communist vlce-presldtnUal candl* 
date, about innner workings ot the 
Communist party In the United 
States.

It  was the apparent purpose ot 
the questioning to show that the 
Communist party seeks to over
throw the national government and 
that It has Intiltrated Into trade 
unions to accomplish its purpose. 
I t  was expected later the testi* 
mony would be concerned-directly 
with Bridges' case.

Genealogical Class 
Organized at Declo

DBCLO. April 3 lapecial) — 

Twenty-two t>oys and girls met 
Ihuraday evening at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdell C^^rtJa and

Fliher. aecretaiy. These oWlcen will 
hold these positions for a  month. 
Each one present brought one of 
their pictures when a baby.

The work was explained by the 
advisors. Mr. and Mrs. Burdell Ciu*- 
tis. A moving picture of the gm ip 

taken. Retreshmenie

C. E. of Rupert 
At District Meet

RUPERT, AprU 3 (Special) — 
Among Rupert young people who at
tended the district ChrtaUan Eo- 
deavor convenUon held In Kimberly 
over the week-end were Rev.-Eu
gene Stump, pu tor ot the local 
Christian church. Paul Kohler, Basil 
Trantham, Dali TTantham. Esther 
Kohler. Huldah Kohltr, Aubrey B. 
PolndexUr. William Carpenter. Da
vid Thacker.

Sara Kohler. Oleo Madden. Dean 
Bradshaw. Margaret Hunter, Kath
ryn Kohler. Dayne Schuep’ ch. 
Juanita Poindexter. Jacquelyn

Red Cross Votes 
Support of Pool

JEROME. April 3 (Speclal)>-Jer-
ne county American-Red Cross 

chapter met last Friday afternoon 
at the offices of Judge Clark T. 
Stanton. During the business ses
sion. members present went on rec
ord as being unanimously In favor 
ot a  swimming pool project for Jer
ome, and voted 100 per oeot coopera
tion with the Jerome Junior Cham
ber of Commerce in furthering such 
a program.

Chairman ot the knitting for war 
production work to thU district! Mrs. 
E. E. La Turner, aruiounced that abe 
has recently received a new ship* 
men? of yams which must be made 
up into Vennents and socks. Mrs. 
I*  Turner Is anxious to have knit
ters contact her at her home where 
she will distribute the yams. She 
stated that she has on hand between 
40 and M  pounds oMhe material.

Greer, Helen Lucille Long, V e r ^  
Britt, Leona Edith Stanley, Virginia 
Aim Head. Card Joy C unn lngh^ , 
Marjory Sedgewlck, Donna Jean 
Bush. Mrs. E. W. Saffell, and Mrs. E, 
B. Stanley.

Directors for Club 
Nominated at Buhl

BUHL. April 3 (apTCltll-BuW 
Rotary club held the end of March 
dinner meeting Thursday ereniag 
at the Mercer cafe. During the 
business session seven n

Jerome Grangers 
Hear Sen. Thorpe

JEROME. April 3 (Special) — 
Jerome Orange members heard 
.................................rmatlve talk
the of legislature at

In Play Cast
UNrVERfllTY OF IDAHO. April 3 

(Special)—Three southern Idaho 
studenlA were tentatively cast In 
the three-act play to be presented 
May 9,by members ot Curtain, dra? 
tnatlcfl honorary. * Tentatively se
lected in the cast of 'The Ainarons" 
ore Lucy Adele Dillingham, Filer: 
Virginia Aylor, Builey; and Don 
Swlnney. Richfield.

their meeting here Friday evening, 
when Senator 8 . L. Thorpe ad
dressed the group.

Jaye Snyder, member of the high 
school public speaking class, gave 
one of his readings, and also as part 
o( the meeting. WaUace M.-Baling, 
torest supervisor ot C&maa prairie, 
displayed two hiteresting films on 
wildlife and national ,/oresta, show
ing wild game, mountains, water
sheds and forest areas.

' A w  tB d 'a  D.

JohQ Barker gave a talk «  big 
recent visit to eastern xiOrn.' Ia> 
cbuUng Boetod t&a BaittOrd; o u u t , 
where he aUtdled the Jboft eovrar 
offered toy the "A e tu  . latarMieil 
company. He also tol4 of U i tM > '. 
to WashlBStco. D. C , a ^  of talk- 
ing with represenuuvea troo tH U .. 
dUtrict, Henry Dwonhak.

Visitors of the etub vm-VbiB

Joseph A. Claric, dlstrlet deputy 
grand master of the Uaeoiila l o ^ , . 
also of BuhL

were made for directors o f the chib, 
election to be held the last Ihurs- 
day in April at a spedal dinner 
meeting. Those nominated were Oan

NNOUNCmff
To our taani 

paUenta. onr 
artificial t 7 »  

man will be In Twin FUb tor 

the first time . , . APRIL 11-

CAUL, 238
Or write for an appointment'' 

to have your eye made 
to order.

Case mslpry Wo. 10352

This Week. . ,
. . • have Areiile ABdcreeo 

at Jenklos wasb and Tacaon 

yoBT car. Yoa*U, be saUstledt'

THE CASE OF- 

THE CAR THAT 

THOUGHT IT 

WAS SICK...

Nothing Internally wrOog — ou 

new Sun motor tester prove 

that — lust acted slotfsb. n 

pep. Dr.

sumer oiL Complete 

followed.

GLEN G JENKINS
313 fifain Ave. W . PhoM  707

i^ o n n e h  . . .  

^ o r

g la m o u r

Four fetchi|i« Ranter chapcaux for your littlfl 

dttughtor, Thor®'* llie Bchoolalrl brelon, th« Rwpct- 

liOHrt boniiel deconitoil with two tlny 'flprlgH of 

forffot-mo-])ot. thn jiriiii Quaker bonnot, am) tha 

pompadour boniiot (Sul>-dcb voralon ot Mumti’sl)

Any one of theao woultl b« adorable wltl^ hor iiuw
Knftler coat or su i t . . .  At\d

they only coat................... ...............................

‘Challenger’ W O R S T E D

Well tailored suits of' 

fine hard wearing 

worsteds... Suits that 

will hold their press 

and shape...

Reafwnably 

Priced At

$2450

Slack

E N S E M B L E S

/or noya.

Tliese new Kaynre Hiack Ensembles of serv 
lecahle m ateiUh will pWajte any young 
. , .  Ages from 10 to it  years.

$2.45 6p ■ $2.95

R O W L E S *
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Mrs. Hogsett Elected 
20th Century Leader

Mrs. Hs L. Hogsett is new preaident of the Twentieth 
Century club, which has the largest membership of any 
women’s group in Twin Falls, with the exception of the 
Rural Federation of Women's clubg. • '

She was named to the office at the annual election tea 
yesterday afternoon at the Presbyterian church, succeeding 
Mrs. Arthur J. Peavey, 'sr.
Mrs. Hogsett will preside at 
the first meeting next fall.

other members of her elect
ed yeitartUy. Mr*. Harry A.
S lco^, first vlce*pr«»ldent: Mrs. L.
%. Hinton, second vlce-preslden^
Mr*. Ronald Graves, recordinj sec
retary: Mrs. A. A. Boeton. correj- 
pondUiB secretary; Mrs. C. R. Pox. 
ueawrer. and M ri. L. E- Salladay, 
auditor.

M n. Peavey, M n. Rot>ert Haller 
and m ™. W. W. Thomas were named 
as new members -ol the board of 
contxoL Member* ol th» real esUto 
board are-Mrs. H. W. Clouchek and 
Mr*. J. H. Barnes.

Mrs. E. O. Raines.. Mrs. H. O.
Bchurger, Mr*. K. W. Carpenter,
Mr*. R. J. Holmes and Mrs. wnilam 
Baker headed the election board.

During the tea hour Mrs. Hogsett 
and Mrs. P. B. Wilson, program 
chairman of the afternoon, presided 
at the services.

Calendar
Bodalta Ptoochlc cWb vlU me«t 

Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr*, J . N. Lelnen.

¥
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

at 8 p. m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Beer.

#  ¥ ¥
Ocm-SUt* Study dub wUl meet 

rrlday for a 1:30 p. m. luncheon 
at bcme ol Mr*. Ivan Uncota. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Women'* Missionary aoclety of 

the Church of the Br«thren will 
' meet Thursday aJtemoon at the 
home of Mr*. A. C. MlUer.

¥ ¥  ¥
Afternoon Oulld of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
W . T. VtUK, 14# Ninth avenue 
eait.

SxecuUve '^oaiS o f '^ e  W. S. C. 
S. of the Methodist church will 
meet at the church study at 9;}0 
p. m. Thursday, April 3.---. .

Ladies’ Aid aoclety of the Im 
manuel Lutheran *u rc h  will meet, 
Wednetday at 1 p. m . at the 
church parlors.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mltslonaiy society of the Chris

tian church will meet ‘X^uhsday at 
3:90 p. m. at the hoou of Mi*. 
L. W. OhriBtlan. 801 Beeond ave-

" a u e  west' .. .....................
¥  ¥  ¥

V. F. W . ha* called a special 
meaUn* tor today to elect officer*

' at the city bandaheU a t 8 p. m. A 
good atioidance Is desired.

¥  ¥  ¥
U n t  ward Relief aoclety of the 

L. D. a. ^ u rc h  ' will meet at 
a p. ai. Thuraday. Mr*. Maude 
Mobley will be In charge of the 
theology lesson on Joseph Smith. 
A apeolal meeUng will be held at 
li30 p. m. for YtalUng teacher*. .

M » #
ot the

Circle Applauds 
Poetry Program 

By Mrs. Hager
Contrasting classical and modem 

poetry, and reading a collection of 
her published verses, arranged In 
seasonal sc<]uence, Mrs, Sudle Stuart 
Hager, Kimberly, gave an address 
on poetry appreciation yesterday 
afternoon for members of the Alice 
M. Olbbs circle of th e  Baptist 
church at the home of Mrs. Ted 
Scott.

She quoted &nlly Dickinson's 
definition of poetry: " If  If*  real, 
poetry you leel as If the top ot 
your head were coming off when 
you read It."

Among her poems. Mrs. Hager 
read "To a Western Bluebird," 
which won first prize In a state 
contest, and poenu which had been 
published in poetry magaslnes and 
newspapers, including the Country 
Qentieman and the New York Sun, 
and Ted Malone's “Album ol Verte."

Mrs. Arthur Gordon was In charge 
of the devotlonals, "The Garden 
and the Cross," fo,llowing an open
ing solo, "The' Lord'* Prayer," 
Forsythe, sung by Mrs. Tom Jones,

' ■ by Mrs, Eleanor Miller,

Thursday at 2:30 p. m . In the 
' -church parlor* with the new preal- 

dent, Mrs. Guy H. Shearer, In 
charge. All women of the church 
are invited to attend.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
la  oburvanee of the 70th anni- 

w aa iy  of the founding of the 
BaptUt woman** Foreign Mission
ary society, the Twin Falls group 
will entertAln at a birthday lun
cheon 'Thursday at 1 p.m . at the

¥  ¥

Of Mr*. Nora Rayl with Mrs. Pearl 
Rayl as assistant hottest. New of- 
flcera wUl b« elected, a *c«d and 
bulb ezihange wUl be condticted 
and a “Sunshine Pal" gUt ex
change will be held.

¥  ¥  ¥
Second ward Relief society of 

the L. D, S. church will meet 
Thursday at 3 p. m. for the theo
logy and testimonial lesson, un
der the direction of Mrs. Lola 
Bean. A visiting teachers' meet
ing. directed by Mr*. Minnie Bla- 

-«er. will be held at 1:30 p.m,
¥ ¥ ¥

Woman's Christian Temperance 
imlon will sponsor a district In- 
■Utute at Burley Friday. Tliose 
attending art asked to bring cov
ered dishes and ubie service. liO- 
cal delegate wUl meet at Uie Per- 
rine hot«l at » a. m. TransporU- 
Uon has been arranged. T)ie Instl- 
tuU will begin at 10 a. m. at the 
Presbytarlan church.

¥ ¥ ¥
J. q . CLUB 
M UTB FOR LUNCIl 

J . Q. Club members attended a 
pot-iuck luncheon and O h in e s e  
«h«cker* party lust week a t the home 
of Mrs. Barbara Sutolltf. Fresen 
were Mr*. C. D. Tliomas, Mrs. Lloyd 
Whltwll, Mr*. Clarence Allen, Mrs. 
Oorda Bowen, Mrs. W. F. Parish, 

R;-Hajfw. -M nr-Jflnr BeVer- 
oombs, Mr*. W. W . Parish and Mn. 
Frad Carson. BwMl peas d<cked the 
tabu at whksh gvesU were served.

«i. CANTSWASTBYA

, ,̂ UMabua of O an tm a tiy a  Oani, 
fU »^| r« ip  m tt Monday aftamoon 

t hoow oi litaU a d m  Outlar.

hed the seasonal theme 
of decoration.

Thirty-four members and four 
guests, Mrs. Roy E. Barnett, Mrs. 
Perry Gordon, Rupert: Mrs. Herman 
Dodson and Mrs. T. M .'Knight were 
present. Next meeting will bo May 
S'at the home of Mr*. E  R . Scho
field, 172 North Washington. Mrs. 
Thelma Dean w ill review “The Good 
Shepherd.” by Ounnar Gunnerson.

‘Half and Half 
Prizes Awarded

Prize-winner* In the “half and 
half" party last night for members 
of the TwUi Falla high achool Girls’ 
league were Miss Olive Wells and 
Miss Ruthann Hayes. The party 
was staged In the gymnasium, and 
attended by 175 girls. Including S8 
sophomores.

Miss Wells* costume was ht)1f 
farmer idy and hall girl, and Miss 
Hayes' was half shorts and half a 
man^s dress suit.

Honorable mentions went to MIh  
J udy Jones. Miss Vera Goodman, 
Miss Beth Henderson. Miss UVon 
Hyde, Miss Florence lang . Miss Es
ther Given and Miss Genevieve 
Robinson.

Miss Mldg* Robertson 
rlze In the first mixer gome, and 
lisa Betty Ruth Luke sang two 

songs during the song fest led by 
Ml&s UlU&n Laubenhelm.
. Mixers, games and contests. sociU 
dancing and refreshments made up 
the entertainment, Miss Adda )tjae 
Brackcn, president of the. Qlr^s’ 
league, being general chairman ol 
arrangements. Sponsor* of the 
various unlU, Including Mrs. Rote 
M. North, dean of girls, were special 
guests.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dinner Arranged 
For Sgt. Burks

JEROME. April a (Special) — To 
honor Bobby Burks, a  sergeant In 
the United Stat«s army, who Is sta- 
Uoned with the llQth ordnance 
company, at Camp Murray. Wash., 
his aunt. Mrs. 8. D. Burks enter
tained at a charmingly arrai 
Breakfast a\ her Home last’ "  
morning.

GuesU were his sister and bro
ther and cousins of Bobby, who 
has been home In Jerome

MU* Eileen Ramaeyer, Filer, 
senior at Llnfieid eoilete, Mc
Minnville, Ore., who has be«'n 
elected a menber of the May. 
court, to rule the campus Msy 
9-11.

Linfield Honors 
Eileen Ramseyer

Mias Eileen Ramseyer, Filer, ha# 
been elected a member ot the May 
court at Linfield college, McMinn- 
vUle, Ore.) according to word receiv
ed by lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Ramseyer.

The court members ^nd their es
corts will rule the campus during 
the aanual May day celebration. 
May 0 to 11.

Miss R&msoyer wUl be -escorted 
by Richard Freepons. Walla Walla.

She Is a senior majoring In busl-
ess administration and education, 

and pleuis to teach next year.
Miss Romseyer is a member of 

lambda Lambda Sigma sorority and 
Is vlce-preeident of the senior class. 
She acted In the capacity of adviser 
to the freshman class this year.

pneumonia and whs given furlough 
Irom Washington, and hits been at 
home wUh hla father and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burkvi. He dB- 
uurtcd Sunday afternoon for V 
ington.

Tiic bronkfast table wo.i atlracUvs 
for t)ie occasion, carrylnK out an 
Easirr tlicme.

MlM Virginia Burks, wlio In 
ployed at Monica’s, Boise; lirayton 
Burks. Bolaoi Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Burks, and.M lM  Barbuni nurka. 
Twin Fiiltiii Putjiy, mil, Douglas, 
ond Evelyn, all of Jemhip, and the 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Burks, 
were at the table.

Co-Ed Honored

Bracken Sisters 
Excel at Moscow

★ ★ ★S o c l J

(jC od^eA

C iu L

•k -k -k

Alpha Nu* Club Sets 
Date of Spring Dance

Alpha Nu club will entertain at its first annual spring 
dance Thursday evening, April 24, at Radioland ballroom, 
for members of the MeT and Tri-C clubs, sponsors of the 
three,clubs and their husbands.

Theme of the gala event will be "A Skipper's Ball." and 
Mrs. Curtis Eaton and Mrs. 
W. L. Tanner, sponsors, are 
assisting the girls in arrang
ing for the event.

Oenernl chairman will be Miss 
R ita Ankeny, aaslstlKl by Miss Vir
ginia Morris, In c h ^ e  of the or- 
chesUa, and M ia  tiiCaw Given. Miss 
Jeanne Nicholson and MU* Eleanor 
Mae Wall as members of her 
mlttee.

Program and invitation committee 
includu Miss Jo- Aone Ankey. Miss 
V i r g i n i a  Goodhui; Intermission, 
Miss Marilyn Wtbb. Miss Pauline 
Moves. Mist Virginia Knight and 
Miss Dorothy CockrtU; ball. Miss 
C&TDle Mlllci-, deoeoraUa&s, Miss 
Dahrl Self. assUted by tha entli'e 
club.

Intermission number* will Include 
dance numben by Mn-le Stoddard 
and Wayne Kenworthy. and a spe
cialty number by Miss Nola Carder.

Miss Dorothy Earl and Miss Pa
tricia Grave*, old and new presi
dents. wlU lead the grand march, 
with their eseorta, loUoned by Miss 
Moyes and Mias Belf, old and new 
vice-president: Ml** OUie Fsm  Se- 
cord ahd M ia  Morris, old and new 
secretary; Miss J u n e  Seaton and 
Miss Given, old ahd new treasurer, 
and thslr partner*.

Tea and Dinner 
Among Plans for 

Rebekah Bazaar
A sliver t*a wtU be swvad In the 

afternoon. In connection with the 
bazaar TIiurGday, April 10, planned 
by the Primrose Rebekah lodge; a 

dinner will be served

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, April 3 
(Special)—Two university student* 
who have •‘What It takes' are EHia- 
beth and Claire Bracken, sisters 
from Boise. Both excel in scholar
ship and ciunpus activities and hold 
half-Ume secretarial Jobs,

They lived five year* In Twin 
Falls before moving to Fairfield snd 
then Boise. They are granddaught
ers of Mrs. F. p. Bracken. Twin 
FalU.. F. F. Breckcn was an early 
wUler In Twin. FalU.

Elljabeth. a Junior majoring in 
Journalism, was elected to member
ship In Phi Beta Kappa, naUonal 
scholastic honorary. A few days 
earlier. Claire, a liberal arts fresh
man,'was pledged to Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman women's scliolas- 
tlo honorary. Elizabeth's grades for 
the past three years have averaged 
94 on a basU of 4.0 for all "A’s.’* 
Claire averaged 3.8 last scmestor.

Their grades are exceptionally 
high, but Uiey still find time for 
campus activities. Elisabeth Is day 
editor on the Idaho Argonaut, stu
dent newspaper; member of Cardi
nal Key, upperdasswomen'a service 
organlaatlon; presklent of Wcstmln- 
Uter OuUd, Presbyterian church 

tp. »iwl 1 member ot Thcla Sig
ma. local Joumallam honorary.

Claire U an Argonaut reporter and 
la active in dramatic work. Both are 
secretaries to facultymen.

¥  ¥ ¥

Teacher Attends
Music Conference
Mr*. Nellie Oatrom returned last

at 6:30 o’clock, and a benefit card 
party will be arranged that night.

DetaiU were announced following 
a meeting of the lodge tu t  night at 
the Odd Fellows haU. Mrs. Hilda 
Tarr U genera^ chairman of ar
rangements. All members contribut
ing to the bazaar are asked to bring 
their article* to the Odd FeUows hall 
by 10 o'clock the morning of the 
event.

Mrs. Clara Anderson read a paper 
on "W hat I t  Takes to Make a True 
Rebekah. ” Mrs. Cotm McRiU, noble 
grand, presided: Mrs. Edna Block. 
Mrs. Hattie Ellis. Mrs. U lllan W il
son and Mrs. Edith ThletUn were 
In charge of the program.

Rafreshmenta were served by a 
committee. Including Mrs. Jennie 
Rhlnehart, Mrs. K itty Belleville, 
Mrs. Jennie Hoops. Mrs. MyrUe 
B aM . Mrs. Bessie Oerrish and Mr*. 
M )ftle Ballantyne.'

¥ ¥ ¥

Couple United at
Declo Ceremony

DBCLO, AprU 3 (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boltz announce the 
marriage of.the ir daughter. Carrie 
Ellen, to Earl Ray Kelley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. flebasUne Kelley. A l
bion. Rev. Donald Austin of -the 
Pcntccostal church ot -Idaho Falls 
performed the ceremony at the home 
of the bride's parents In the pre
sence of 62 relative* and friends.

The young coliple was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bolt*. "Rxt bride 
wore a blue taffeta afternoon gown 
with matching accessories.

A reception and buffet luncheon 
followed the coremony. Among out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sebastln KeUey. Mrs. Carrie Fries, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea.FVles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Phlnster, Mary Louns- 
bery, Mrs. Condlt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rlo«. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
SatchcII, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barrett 
and Bill Ftles, of Albion; Rosemary 
Hale. Oakley: Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Shafer, Rupert; Mr, and Mrs. H. 
Bolts. Springdale.

The bride attended Declo high 
school and Boise school. The bride
groom attended Albion schooL

They will make their home In 
Albion.

¥  ¥ ¥

Shower Arranged 
For Recent Bride

Army^Girl BPW  Defense Program 
Adds Cancer Control

The national defense 
of Business and
widened to include cancer control, aceor^g to 
Wilson, health committee chairman of the local 

 ̂“This is aimed especially at those who are

program of tlje National Federation 
lional Women's Cluba, Inc.; has been

........................ to Sdas Bertha
________ _________________ BJ».W.'dob.

...... ............. especially at those who are behind the .
soldier in training, the workers'in munitions factories, 
tarmera and their wives, and weavers and cutters in the 

clothing factories where uoi- 
forms are made,” Miss Wilson ' 
said she had been infprmed 
by national headquarters. .. 

Atl«ii4 iM a l Meet 
Miss WUson was ona of the reprt' 

senUUves of the local B. P. W . dub 
a t ttw recctxt arganl u tton. meetlnc - 
of the Twin Falls county unit of 
the Women's Held Army, of which 
Ur*. O . A. Oates Is county ch»lr> 
u n .
Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth, B . P. W.

and M ia  Mary Ana Reb' .

»WMtbeart of ' U. H. mUitary 
aeademy at West Faint b  Bar- 
b an  Barton, atodeat at Christian 
college, ColBmbia, Mo. Cadsto 
elMied Wlnaatka, UL. beanty 
0T«rwhelmlng|y daring voUng on 
pteturgi ct their gtrl Memls.

............. _e  at the Davenport liolsl.
Her mother. Mrs. Belle WlJlte, sc 

companlad her to Spokane, as did 
Mrs. Martha Bowler. Goodlttg.

Mrt. Cecil Jones accompunled tlie 
group as far as Moscow, where i ' 
vUlted her son, CccIl Jonra, Jr. 
student a t the UnlversUy-^r Ids . 
and returned with them W t  eve- 
hlng.

¥ ¥ ¥
BOIBB PAIR 
FL lDQBg VOWti HERE 

Miss Viola Hrodrick tind Orville 
Baldwin, both of Bolae, were united 
In, marriage at a single ring cers- 
mdny raoently by ll«v. It. o . Mo- 
CaUlster a t Uie Metlx 

MUs Marjorie Udlo
Salsar, aUo of nbUe, altcndMl Uie 
couple. Mr. and Mm. ntildwln will 
make their home In Boise 
teenth street.

Staff Retained 
By Wayside Club

Wayside club members yeaterday 
a t the home of Mr*. Pearl NorrU 
electwi all officer* for a aecond 
term. Including Mrs. Neva Beer, pre- 
sldent: Mrg. Atma Quast,.vica-presl- 
dent; t^* . Mary CarUon, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Eva Hdr*ch. secretary.

Plans were made for a luncheon 
session May B at the home ot Mrs. 
Helen Norrts. with Mrs. MorrU, Mr*. 
M. M. Moore, Mr*. Hor*oh. Mrs. 
Anna Pace. M n. id *  Grey and Mrs. 
Roy Haverland as co-hostesses.

Assistant hoatess yesterday was 
Mrs. Edith G iwn. *nie Waystfle 
club will send a dslegate to the dU- 
trlct Federated Wbmen) club. con
venUon this mbnth In Poctitello. and 
Mrs. B«T wa* named In this capa
city. ^  

Earl Peterson and Toby Tomlin^ 
>n showed colored motion pictures 

of flower gardens, the film being 
produced by the Coca Oola company. 
Mrs. Moore wss In charge of the 
program.

Mrs. W. H. Mcoooald, secretary of 
the Twin Falls county Red Croa* 
chapter, told ot the work of that

cently at the home of Mrs. Sam 
CrUt.

Ftlends from Caldwell and rela
tive* of Mr*. Lelchllter. who was 
formerly MUs Goldie Dobbs, attend
ed the event.

Among the gnesta was Mrs. Fan
nie Naylor. Caldwell, a slater of the 
honoree.

ALBIQN

Joe Collier. Moscow, and Boh 
Saurs, Twin FalU. wet* vUltors In 
Albion Saturday afUmoon.

Mra. R. V. Jones and Mrs. /.. . .  
Hitt, Twin FalU, were gueaU In Al
bion Saturday.

Mr*. V lr iln la Provolt aiid son, Lee 
Provolt, moehone, are vUllors of 
Mrs, OUve Fraser. housemoUier of 
the Normal sohoo).

"Berltage," a Little ‘meater play, 
was given Thursday evening In Bo- 
cock auditorium. Director was Nor
ma lia h , Declo. Taking part In the 
play were Xlalne Card, Albion; Dan> 
na Patterson. Oarey; ilva  Rlchorda, 
Samaria; Cecil Olson, Utipert.

De La Mar Palmer. Prenton, for
mer Albion student, was a week-end 
vUltor In Albion.

MORIMIUinMOAUON, ; 

iA Y W ^ Y O W N m t

U w ati repair any 
lew es i |wlM corl 

M erem aneyw rhany^u lrtrftln l .

m M

5 6 9 5 . S I l M a n r f n p

T W I N  F A L L S  M O T O R  — ^ e V E Y ' 8

Also gUesU were Mra. BiU Mar
tel), Mrs. Henry etegemler, Mrs. A l
bert PhUUpl and Mrs. Chaclea 
Flowerdew. Mrs. phuilpl and Mrs. 
Flowerdew wire accepted as new 
members. Guest* attehded the meet
ing in hou*edres*es and their "lat
est" Xaster bonneu.

June Boldt and 
D. Waters Wed

RUPERrr, AprU 3 (SpMlal)-Mar- 
rlage vowi were exch^ged at one 
o^ltwk Sunday afternoon In the 
First ChrUtian church between MUs 
June Francea Boldt and Dem  L. 
Waters.

The ring ceremony was read by 
Rev. Eugene Stump, paator of the 
chutch in  the presence o! 90 rcl- 
atlvu.

The bride and groom were at
tended by Mrs. 0. O. MoClain and 
Mr. McClain, Twin Falls, aunt and 
uncle or MUs Boldt.

Ttie bride ww attired in a  street 
length pink crepe frock and match
ing hat with biege accessories, and a 
corsage of roMs. sweet peas and 
lem.

Following the ceremony at the 
church. Mr. and Mr*. Waters were 
honor guetta a t a  wedding dinner 
given by Ui* bride's mother. Mrs. 
Anna Monleon. at her home. Covers 
were l^id.for 18 gUKte wbo.&bowered 
the honorees with gifts.

Mrs. Waters, daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Monleon, graduated from the 
Rupert high school with the i' 
ot 1»40. UnUl her marrUge she _  
a student at the Albion State Nor
mal school. She Is an active worker 
tn the local Christian church and 
a pwular member of the younger 
|KWp.

Mr. Waters, son of T. S. Waters, 
Burley, owns and operates a farm 
near Burley where they will make 
their horns.

Cut-of-town gunts, here for the 
wedding were T. S. Waters, father 
of the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
LeBoy Weters, Burley, ‘brother and 
«Uter*in-law of the bridegroom: 
Mr*. E  B. Baer and Mr. Baer. Aber
deen. aunt and uncle'of the bride; 
Mrs. C. D. McClain and Mr. Mc
Clain. Twin Falb. aunt and uncle 
ot the bride-, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
H. Boldt, Aberdeen, aunt and uncle 
of the bride.

Those wlUi the bride and bride
groom. Mr. Stump, the boetess and 
her famUy, Mr. and M n. John Boldt. 
uncle and aunt and Mr. Frank 
FreUon. uncle of the bride, were aUo 
guests at the wedding dinner, at 
the Monleon home.

. I J_________

“Open House” at 
Albion Features 

Nautical Theme
ALBION. AprU .2 (SpedaU—A a 

open-house banquet, beautifully 
lighted by Uperlng green candles, 
was held Saturday evening to the 
Oomlsh dining room. Table* of a ll 
were ssrved and ea^.tablewas cen
tered with daffodlU. A program was 
given on which Jim  Swift. Cedar 
Rapids, la., sang “The Last Time 
■ - ' Paris’’ and Claribelle Walcott.

. rendered a violin solo, ■'Lieber- 
straum."

Preceding the dinner, the rooms 
of the various halU were open to 
guests, and climaxing the evening 
was the formal dance, given in the 
AxUne gymnasium. Spectacular dec- 
oraUons were built around the 
theme which was “Anchors Awelgh."

W hite crepe paper streamer* con- 
sUtuted a celling and walU. and 
silver gUstening anchors Illumined 
with blue lights were pUced. ef- 
fecUvely about the room. A huye
anchor against a  white b i' '  --- ■*
stood at the back of the ........

It. and programs were blue with 
Itle anchor designs engraved on 

them. At one side of the room a 
white fish net had been draped 
effectively over an anchor.

During the evening the winners of 
the senior pc^niUrtty contest, which 
was hajd by student body vote sev
eral days ago were ---

er. elub publidtr chalnnan. were 
other represeaUUves of the group.

Wilson and MUs Reber are 
m m bert ot the district health unit. 
The organUaUon meeting was spon
sored by Uie public welfare depart* 
ment of the Tventletb Century dub, 

which Mrt. H. A. Bcock i« chalr-

Dr. Minnie L. Maff4tt,‘ prtaldent of 
the B. P. W. FederaUon, U a member 
of the advUory board of tha Wcm- 
en’s Field Army of the American 
Bodety for the Control of'Cancer.

Or. EdyUie Kershey, naUonal 
health chairman, has this' to say of 
the cancer control campaign:

AVERAGE ENGUSHMAN SHUNS 
SHELTERS, DECLARES WRITER

They were' as follows: Meet popu
la r girls, \nrglnla Mecham. BUrley; 
Virginia Barron. Buhl, and Velma 
Treipayne, Albion; most popular 
b ^ s , Uoyd Drury. Buhl: Taylor 
Borden. Gannett, and Dean LewU, 
Malad. Their pictures will tw en
graved in the Sage.

Wayne Skeem's orchestra pUyed. 
for the danoe. Out-of-town-guests 
present erere Delbert Ununlng, Der- 
ral Bower. Arlo Freestone. KJmberly; 
Mary Jean Shlpmanr Bart>ar*'But- 
ler. J . 0. HoUte, J . C, WUllam*. J im  
Davli, Twin FalU; Alice' Barber, 
Gloria LinquUt, Salt l«ke- City: 
Patty Ward. WendeU: Veme Fal
lon. Hagerman; Harold 0ult(Mii. 
Buhl: Slalne Anderson. Clarence 
Faricer. Burley; Shirley Turner, 
atanfovd: Helen Denning. Rlverelde. 
and A irin Harmao, CastlafonL

Also present was Mark checketts, 
Preston, last year's Sage editor, who 
U teaching In Nevsda. He gave a 
short a d d r ^  to students during the 
danoe.

¥ ¥  ¥

Engagement of Miss 
Foreman Announced
CAffTLEFORD. AprU 3 (BpecUl) 

—Anncnmcements are out of the en
gagement of MUs Isabelle Foreman, 
only -daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . A. J . Rjreman, Castlefwd. and 
Rufus Fields, Priest River, formerly 
of this place, the wedding to take 
place in  June.

She U also a graduate of the Albion 
State Normal school and of Linfield 
college, McMinnville. Ore. She has 
taught in the Flier achooU for the 
paat. tew ySars.

*AU who Join the Women's Field 
Army are expected to tell their 
friend* and their nelghbon the 
reasons for this AjwU observance, 
calling attenuon to the importance 
o( physical wamlBatlcoa a i  ia u t  
once a year in order to uaoover 
any conditions that might to 
cancer.

early discovery of the dU« 
ease often leads to a definite cure. 
The death toll from cancer in m e  
w u  a»3.8l9, more than. haU o( the 
victims being wonen.**

¥  ¥  ¥

Past Matrons Honor
Mrs. J. W. Banbury

BUHL. April a (Special) —  As a 
special courtesy to Mrs. J . W . Baa- 
buQ', who has been a member ef 
the Order, o f  Eastern- 8tar -<or-*r 
consecuUve years and a member ef 
the Buhl chapter for 28 years, the 
local past matrons' dub  met'at-h«r 
new hoijte ftiday  erenlng a^td pre
sented her With a |Ut<

Mother fianbnry. w-sha la.kaoMi 
to her heat ef friends in  the wwt 
end and in the WendeU. area, aays 
sh i.cD iv i her .v o rk .Ja .t ) ia ^ te ta  
star more than any other social 
order. Every meeting l i  InsptraUCD- 

' Ives her encouratement andal and 
more foofood for thought, she skid. 
Unless something, of out«t«Q41nS 
importahce- presenU itself Mother 
Banbury U present at Star meetings.

She Joined the Order of B utem  
SUr 40 years ago in Chleaso, and 
has been an aoUre member Uace
thatrttoe," .......... '

apd^

IS i r iL I M Y  IN H IK ItlO ?  
W H A T  C A U IQ  I T r

A beaUet cenlsMng the saMens ef fs»> 

ew dtchn on (Mt IntMrtlr^ mWwt wM -
be Mni pan. «Mle «hty Uit, fe ativ ie*#*r

B A Ili iy . April 3 (Special)—Only 
IB per eent of the people In Xng- 
lantf seek the safety of air raid shsl- 
tera apd subway staVions. and the 
averag* EnftlUhmltn would rather 
uk e  a ehance on belhg bembed in 
hi* bed than put up with the dU- 
egmfart of the shelter* every n igh t 

That wa# the
of Arnold Lunn, weU«kno«n l ^ l U h  
writer and leoturer, when he ad- 
dreesad the Hailey Rotary elub at a 
ladiea* n lfh t event here last week.

He speka o] the dtep apprtda- 
tlon England feeU (or the United 
States for her help.

“CendlUon* are not neariy as bad 
In England as U)e press would give 
us to WIeve,- Lunn told hU hear
ers, addeestlng them at a dinner 
session in the dining room of Sun 
Valley lodge.

He aUo brought out the fact that 
for every home ruined by bombing, 
Uiere grew a deeper deUrminstlon 
to save democracy. Lunn was In- 
uoduoed by Father L. M, Daugher
ty.

The EngUsh author, who delivered 
a lecture at Chicago March 10, 
plana to leave for Snftand early in 
April.

Slxty-flvs Rotarlens. Rotary AnM 
and gustU were present.

Out-of-town guesU included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ooodlng ol Bhoahoi 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Crumley ^  H I 
Nsv.; Mr. and M n. Pat Rogers 
Sun Valley, and Mrs. Al Haysa of 
Bko. Nev,

Count George Polotaka, Polish 
ambauaclor to the United States, 
was also introduced by Father 
Daugherty.

IM P R O V E D  H EALTH  

D U E  E N T H IE L  Y  TO 

H O Y T S  COM POUND

n ils  Well'Known Twin 
' Falls Resident Says He 

Got Quick and Effec
tive Relief from a Com- 
^Icatlon of Ailments, 
^anks to the Mafic 

• Action of Hoyt’s Com
pound.

How do you know that your su(* 
fartnt U necessaor when so many 
Twin Falla resldenis say they have 
found qutok and effective reUef with 
the new and modem Hoyt’s Oom- 

^t come to the MajesUo Fhar> 
ahd learn about the aeuon ef 

Mr. Henry
of UO Main So, saye: ’’For 

suffered from a nervous oon* 
______that made it impoeslble for

m d I M .  U fe was hardly worth llv-

M  a l i ^ '  Named

V | iiM  taking Hoyt's Oonpound, 
n r  beaUh to M ta r . Z oan enjcv a

MB. a n q tY  t i a o s o i f

mu nllUl dMp uM mr Mmll h>n

U th tn n th e  first bottia, X lh a i 
worked almost Uke msgta fgr me.- 

Sufferers; Why net taka the ad* 
Vice of Mr. R tch im  end eoma l«  
the Majestlo Fharmaey todat. Let

/

A hiffh noU 
t h e  rpvely(n-^. . 
new seM O it Bofttr lea thers  

ll f h t e r  In l in t ,  t o  give y o u  a 

• l lm m t r t  a  m ore  s m a r tly  dreaaed 

fo o t.

t ttc U

S H Q I i
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F lN T T O t U Z I S
.S t

In  I t i ______ ________
Um  bone troot tai ttM tMs 
from bvtnd trauiws
and.to .btY* w«n ««,
the powwrtnl C m ! tmeVoa to tfai

A o o o i ^  (o fttttbertUUn rvporU. 
ttM GTMti b « H  r ‘ ' 
ment with tbe Ga.. 
now dom luto^ U »  K 
the wwrttal* Gn 
VUdlmlr UtXiiM. ««a  n U  to bar* 
■gned to boU the porttoUo o( vte«> 
pranler undor Premier O m , Duaan

C om pete in  C o u n c il R u n o ff B a llo t J M M E M E
sENi TO syssm

M U  F iw l
The adbennee o( th* Crwta tfi 

the new sow nment « m  a n n  that 
JucqsUtU pm ents »  teiSA Ircnt at 
m  Important'mtoortty • - 
th u  aeeSie _
evenbiaUtle* arise t l« a  ttU 
enlng crtsls.

(Oenaaaj baa been makisc ap* 
parent etforts to sfUi tbe C naU . 
the second larsest tada) bloe to 
Jt^osUvla, tron  tbe Serba. lb *  
Croats are settled tercetr tn tb* 
expeeed northern and eaMem r*> 
(ions or JuiQslavla wbU> at* al>

I . .  •

Ikultiea e
Italy w a s -----------
tbe dUferences between ; 
and Oerxnany.

I t  was (aid Italy bad t

had otfered t« iMdlate. It i  _ 
alst«l ber« that ratr bad 1 

- r b«rt t «  !

ParUy due to rain, perttaps. an 
exodus ot dvUans from tba capital

TWO K  I N  
S I I F E i n W W

OaibAQO . April S txn ~  
national safety coundl today cl 
Kansas City. M o. and Dallsts. l 
eo-wtnders ol first award an  
cities far IMO traftk: saTekr r 
I t  T H  Kansas a t y ^  a 
euuve Tktoiy.

CooBeetleut was i  ^  
award lor stlUsa In the ] 
tn t llo  safety oontMl.

1. Vr. T. MASON 
irsMad r i « n  War Expert 

I t  to stKnU)c«nt that as Yosuke 
la tM O ^  ^«pam H ftreUn minis

ter, ts hoMtnc oomcnationa v lth  
t i  dtetators based on require* 
Qt Uw Wpte aUUrtw, reporU

______  .  . . .  t n f t l e ______
oreton woo tba tirard for tb* 

best rw»rd to the west.

h *

Auxiliary Plants 
Tree Landmark

JSROMX. April I  (SpedaU <- 
Uemben tJ tb» Ametkaa 
junior auxiliary, beaded ^  tbetr

the •ppetraaea •( tb* frainAk 
Aa tb* trw w u planted, tb* A f r 

ican n*« was betttcd and pM»> 
( r» i^ *e n ta k « « ( tb *g tr )s . li. ' 
iu^ep. ehaln&an of tb* Jem  
county cemmlsaleners *ddr«*Md t 
tnup.

Tb* tree plantlnc had <4**»

slcned, havlni noirad to SL Vaul n  
Uv*; Ura. londa Low*. aetta« pnst' 
dant. asd lira. U  W. Bantet w«*

HAZELTON

Who l* n  fw  aa lt Lake Thondi 
selective sarrlo* duty.

Mr. KQd U n. w. w. aieki 
and d*ufht*r. WaUetta. ipen 
wa*k««od In B 4 ^  and b a m ...

lU s . four>y*ar>«kl am  at u r . 
and Ux». Merta Cooftksa. dier ^  ' 
day. U *r«h » .  in Weoddl ba

Mr. *nd Mra. L*» astlih «h_____
r iM dV rtd a s rtna aan uk *

>-

MOam «M  bostaa l»
‘ th o n d ty .

O. A. Vyn* and

• j ^ T 0 * s ? a f s s s

IfiTANBUL. April 3 OIJ»-A special 

Jugoslav platxe vas npoTte<l today 

to be flying to Moscow with an 4m> 
port&nt messaitt (rom the Belirade 

government to the Soviet regime.

The Jugoslav plane was reported 

to have flown (rom Belgrade to 

Istanbul this monitng and to baN-e 

taken off on the next sUge of its 
night to Moscow sfler a brief stop
over here.

I t  was announced tii-o possmgcn 
were aboard the plane, a new 
counsellor'lor the Jugoslav let*U9n 
at Uoecow and sn air attache who 
were said to be taking the 
catlQo to Russia. There v . .  
dlcatlon of the nature of the Jugo* 
Slav message although reporta have 
circulated without official 
mation of exchanges

of a pact of some . .. .
Discussions by Foreign Seoretary 

Anthooy Eden and the chief of the 
British Imperial staff. Oen. 8tr John 
O. CUl. t e  a pcailble BriUsh^Omk- 
JufosUv mutual aaslatanc* pact 
were reportad to be underway in 
Athens.

rACL m. TAixa TBUMAN GREBNUALOU

Tap N ar la  «  fttM aT li* . lb«ae men will eempele for two Twin Falls 
M —»■ pasts tai tbe asanMpal rwnaff eJeeUon April U . Avant was

• • •  la  TWeaday's elecUon, winning 4.139 votes. Coleman
ww « m  «<tb U U ;  'Ubn had 1JS6; Greenhalgh, 1,444.

Council Vote Results
Ward I WardZ Ward S Total

Masaa ______ 381 300 289 950

Ax*M ______  — ....._____ _____595 ■J« 380 1.739

— ..............698 635
523

383
328

1,718
l.U i

St«U  .... ..............  , .............. M  ' 69 112 295

m e r  - - ---.  ...............H9 V 705 392 1.586

U .  S . ,  B r i t i s h  L e a d e r s  D i s c u s s  

D e f e n s e  P l a u  f o r  A s i a t i c  A r e a

today trom ManUa announce
ot An^iKAmcrican dls- 

ncardtng problems ot
far e«Me7n delwue. sudden ar- 
m a l la  ilanUa ih tt morning of 
Air O xW  XUTihal S i r  Robert 
;Brooke>Ft^)tuim. wramander-ln- 
chtel .of the B n iuh  forc« in the 
cnent, wtuM ha\« importance In 
lt» t f  atone fctut rains added Migges- 
Itxvmos b «aw *  he ts accompanied 
by a sialf M esperts,

Hkt aci-.««lu)ed ccnx«rMittom with 
dsural Hart. <«cnmander of the 

AsMTtoan MUUc fleet. wtU not cs> 
cap* attention tn Japan- There Is 
Bo noB i' for the Japanne to be 
aftranted or to eharge America with 

«ka, hlm-

special at 
a and Rome

as raUlnS 
attention to his 

^Wts.

AIBaK« Is llirca t
s tor mutual Anslo-Ameiican 
a «M ch a n  expected to be 

i  at UM '

Idahoan Offers 
Colorado Land' 
To Fight Hitler

can buUd a fort on an 
tract to "keep Hitler out 
rado.“

Offer of the tract was mad* by 
S . E. Rathbun. Idaho FaUs at
torney, who owns land near a 
9,000-acre section which he claim
ed was owned by Adolf HlUer on 
the eastern boundary of Colorado 
in Cheyenne county.

Rathtaw said the land was ex
propriated by Hitler from German 
heirs of the deceased owner of 
the land, known as the ^w ers  
ranch.

When Rathbun paid his taxes he 
wrote county officials that the 
government could have tb* land 
at any time without charges as the 
sit* for fortlflcaUons. H» assert
ed U was within “easy raaie ol 
big funs from the Hitler tract.* 
which, he beUeved. could be use<j 
as a landing field, for alip lanu.

They Enter Mayor Runoff Election

Mayor Joe Koehler, le ft.___________________________ ____ ___________
ehlef esetuUre, qualified Tnesday for Ifae Twin FalU ruooif eleeUon 
April t t  Third candidate, Reese M.

Mayoralty Vote Results
Koehler nUUam*

an
SM

RifFSEHN 
E ELECIi

municipal tlccUon returns ___ _
made necessary a runoff election be
tween J. Emer Harris and H. Wes- 
terman Whillock for the city's 
mayorship.

Neither candidate received the 
simple majority of the total vote cast 
tor the five candidates. WhUlock 
received 23M vot4M. about leo less 
than needed to win, and Harris re
ceived 1.030 votes.

A u s t in  A. Walker. Incumbent 
councilman, was reelected, but a 
recheck of ballots was necessary to 
determine whether Councilman Sam 
Griffin, Incumbent, also 
election.

To Join Group
vmvmBTnar:mAao,At___  .

^Special)

o f '^ '^ t r ^ o r  th* F U ^  TtaSSn' ■
of America for .podtlooa b  Q u  crv 
ganlsatlcn next year. _

Eva Nelson, Rupert; «r*a Domln- L 
atcd tor prteldcnt, psA SoraUtj 
Spence. aecretary-trwuMiy. “  ' 
will be held this week.

New aid to motorists blowa an 
automobile horn when a Ur* starts ; 
going fU t  ’ '

WnSINFIGH 
WILL lESI BOARD

WASHINGTON. April 3 (U.R) -  
Pruident Roosevelt todsy referred 
to Interested government agencies 
an appesj from Gov. JuUus P. Hell 
of Wisconsin for further federal 
intervtnUon in  the AlUs-Chalmen 
strikes.

*nie Prwldent repealed, tlirough 
his &ecrctar>', that existing federal 
mediation macJiinery will be'given 
a fair test before any government 
tntentntlon 'is  ordered.

Secretary Stephen T. Early, speak
ing for the President, said contrary 
to «>me impressions Gov. Hell has 
made no request to the White Hoiise 
(or federal troops.

Early pointed out Mr. Roosevelt 
could (u>t dispatch troops, even if he 
a-ere disposed to do so. without a 
formal request from the governor.

Hell. It was understood, has 
forwarded a request for federal 
troops to headquarUrs of the sixth 
corps *r«* t t  Chicago. •

Entries Selected 
For Declani Meet

RICHFIELD. April a (8PMU1) — 

Helen MacArthur won the dramatic 

division ol the Rkhlleld declama' 

tlon contest with the selecUon '.‘A 
Fool for OhrlAlmas," and Mary P tu l 
son secured first In the humorous 
division with the reading ’'Mom, You 
Don't Understand." These student* 
wUl represent the high school In 
the district Class B declUBJ " 
meet next week.

Others participating In the con
test were William Carter, Robert 
Johnson. Clara McKlsslck, Frank 
Sanford, Etta Lee Shockley and 
Beatrice Simpson. Judges for the 
event were Miss Gladys Andersen, 
Ulss -Cathryn Crandall and-Mtsi 
Louise Matteson. teachen of the

Group Plans for 
Bazaar and Sale

HANSEN. April 3 (Special)—Wo- 
len's community council made 

plans at their meeting Thursday for 
a Joint banar.ahd apron, botmet 
sale for the latter pari ol April. 
Committees were named by tbe 
chairman of finances, Mrs. U . P. 
Kenworthy.

Several members pooled their cop- 
•  of the Reader's Digest which 
ere turned over to the l^nrwtb 

league for use In study work.
Devotlonals were conducted by 

Mrs. Louise Holden, and roll call re- 
itatlon

countries having common Interests 
(o discuss them without forming any 
alllancc.

I t  Is only logical such advance 
preparedness be undertaken, ^'ften 
action o( thU kind has a pacHIc re> 
suit In other circles where strictly 
realistic judgments alone are ef
fective In producing dcclBlons.

Should common sense (nil to pre
vail In tlie far east and war. inlmlca 
to American tntcrr-u, break i 
there. It would not •  :ect credit on 
Amcrlcnn defense „vrutcKV If 
possibilities had not been consid
ered and prepared (or In advance. 
The mo:>t cerious iM.tiitbillty would 
be Involvcnu-nt o( America In a 
common dclcnse ol existing condi
tions.

Means Cooperation 

*n)at would necesAarily mean ac- 
U\-e cooperation with Britain. I( 
strategic plans for mutual acUon 
had not been arranged beloreliand. 
httbty and uncoiisidercd decisions 
would be necessary, causing the 
possibility of inctriclent operations.

The entire area In the orient (rom 
Hong Korig and the Philippines 
we&tuard l« the Dutch Bast Indies

All-School Play 
Offered April 4

JEROUS. April i  <8peclal>->'‘SeT- 
en Keys to Bald-P*te.“ tb* aU- 
school play for Jerome high school 
this year, will be presented at the 
Jerome high school auditorium, Fri
day, April 4. at « p. m.

The play will also be presented at 
a matinee for the high school, and 
student body. April 3.

The cast Includes Virginia Ikard, 
Bud Henry. Molly McMahon. Lee 
Chojnncky. Barbara Smith. Robert
Downing,'
Qtcen, Bill Bpaelh. Jam** .......
Rcr. Richard Cole, John MItatU and

M l tndicate a rav^ictlon the 
cpcan war muit spit«d to tite 
««M. PrababtUlMs wetm to point 

la  CMkMrratn* Inlhiencw brcomiug 
trwTTtMb^ty sutng in that area;

■ While the trtaJe alliance con- 
•a to b*ta« there can be no 
h M r  t b « l  Oenaan-IUlian 
Mr* May not luooeed in pro- 

t  d*otstons tn the

t t  la «ntr Mtural.pi«c*utlonary 
“M «K in w d  tn Manila, 
at the triple aUlanoe an- 

. MM ttaw *10 that they 
bad *m ac*d  lor nutoal'cnnT«rsa- 
Itam  tft aKnavtban thMr common 

American 
be Uk«n

and Slngnporc, constitute a unified 
field (or defense and counter- 
attarlc. wiih Australia in the baok- 
grotiud n» the nearest major supply 
bs.se. Mow to obtain the most e(- 
ffxrtive rcAuIts from coordinating the 
power ol these delense positions re. 
quires considerable elal»ritUon,

Identifying Loaves
Leavp.i ar» described accurately 

for WentKicatlon by using auch ad- 
JecUves os simple, lanceolat*. alter., 
natc. ovnie. and linear, to give thMr 
positions on the twig, their forma
tion. &Im|w and design o( margl^ia.

M r  M M  OMk ta i
I M  u »  ttottMi au t* i

M  not ab*a«r tnlU 
iU«M «n tb* «m n d  <
M w>* plua la th*

U O O ,0 0 0 .0 0  to  LOAN 
On ram i, Aeraagea. Bvslses* 
Prvpariy, fUMenea P repay .

PEAVBY-TABBR CO.
thwia Ml

Maxey, Dee 
mta Mwsen-

On Winning Team
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. April 3 

(Special) — Two Gooding women 
were members of the undefeated 
Junior class women's Intramural 
voiley ball team that won the WAA 
tournament. Playing for the Juniors 
when they defeated the seniors 68-21 
In the finals were Vera Nell James 
and Marjorie Thompson.

•  Fine Watch and Jswelry •

I  REPAIRING §
B p ina s t Equipped Department B  
B l n  the Rocky MounUIn W estB

IK& G Jewelers!
B  Twin FalU . g

Declamation work In the Rich
field high school U In charge of Ulaa 
Dorb BUkesley.

Join Honorary
TTNlVERSmr OP IDAHO, April i 

(Special!—Macey Mott. Rupert, was 
lattlated to PhV \jpsUon Omlortm, 
national hdme economics htmor»ry, 
last week-end.

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

T h. o u iu r  I, O M  . . . Th . 
tiict Low-=-'"

' Blue Tag Rnnets 
Red Tag RuseU 
Blue Tag BUsi 

PROM MONTANA-IONO 
VALLEY-ASHTON BENCH 

iCB

E. S. HARPER
Phone tM I South Traek Lane 

Twin Palls

•interdenominational _________
waa the theme of thsprosnun which 
waa la charge ot Mrs. Jai 
who used each member 
her arrangements. M rfcL............ ..
*  number of notes from the book, 
"Invetttng Our Heritage,” a f t e r  
which Mrs. Will Ray read *  poem, 
"Piece of Mind."

Mrs. Charles Mulder wUl conduct
*  bulb and plant «xohange and pro
gram a t the ftn t meetlnr In April, 
which will be guest day. Mrs. Ren
worthy and Mrs. Boatright e*rv*d 
on refreshment committee.

COUBT HALTS SU lf 
By granting a defense motion for 

non-salt Tuesday afternoon, judffe 
J. W. Porter terminated trial of a 
damage action by 0. 5. Bnyder 
afalnst Troy-Parisian Launderers. 
'rtjB company's 
dismissed.

Is Your 

BATHROOl̂ , 

Hard to Clean?

I f  th o u  once gleanainK wtdt* 

flzturM are dull and dlB0  

there Isn't much jrou cu t do 

about It. I t ’s that, bard water 

d e i^ t . .  lu taU  a Permottt

i- P E R M U T iT - n
Water SofUners 
Coat Lc« Than

20c
P e r  Day

ISNl* HALP BAD

500...I000...I500...AND NOW

(k ir ilw a /H is lt
A R E  C H A N G IN G  T O  T H IS  N E W  K IN D  O F  C A R !

o

VF TO 9$ m u s  A CALLOH k A k K t  

j  J W - / V k «  CWr O tM t

w h a t  do*B America think about Naah'* 
* * n*w asd b«tt*r kind o( car tn th* loweat- 

prio* f t^ a r  .

Thtv if t  U nifitt Naah ia acMlng lha 
f aat*at aate lacraaaa ot all the low-price cara.

-An^iUfa'awAr 
To betln with, you i* t mor* aaatlnf toom 
than on|r ear^Q tbe tomatrprtoaMd oSaft.

You le t ooU aprlnia on oU wIMa . . .  
amoothaat ride a car can |lv* you.

You i« t  the'flrat ear with ReOar
8 t«erinc. . .  eadaat to at*er and aebiilllopaffc.

Y ou a nlw. Miuletar. MtMoA- 
frame. A Naah WeetU Bye OoBdttfoMd Air 
^ te m . . .  a Oonvertible Bed l«r Wpl.

So-whjr buy any otbar car, w h M M u  eaa 
now own a Naah vtth all theaa e « n l ^  mw 
(eeturear Pltu  eavtnfi ot |tO t»  a  yeact

Come In today. Drive thia turn k M  o( oar.

Johnson ĵ oju^pQo.
S O T S h o a h o M  B oa th " '' i u

VlMMtnsnoead.'^

“Cin't i s l lw  how esUsflsd m  an with 
our Nwh. rid*

’880
BUYS THIS 
BIS NISH 
SEDAN

B B S S ®

omR LOW m' 849

y halves ts all wrong.

First, It’a WToaf to leave black WiaUr alime 

In th* oreokcae* today. Bafor* aoo* nor* of 

your eofine geU rubbed out you want It dralnad / 

and reflllMt Vet la that halT anought-wbia you 

can yet whole modsrn cHangi to an OO-Flattd 

enfi/MbycbaB|liiftoCoooooO«naProean*dea.

With iu  maa.n*(U *itn i iagiedlMit, tUa p*»r 

rated oU r*ally eewaa to "nafiMtta*’* lubriMBl 

to aniln* paita. I t  aU diala down. Koi 

overnight. Net duftag parkiBg. '

-start up a uUlkm ttUM'thU bu^'ii 

riATiHO. piotact* *vay atari more promptly 

than any oU oould iSOw. (And hefty warn* 

weather oUa flow alowlyI)

In feet folof, too—on hott«at daya—oib> 

PUTiNO a<Ui r*4af woamenk to th* atrooc Add 

fliffl of CoQooo Gera Prooetaed «D. • .  0fl f l a t : 

•lidlag OB oiL-puTmot. . .  NotUBl'b«liflrar~7
about that. QetltaUa) Yew M llaBcaM iid^y^ 

atatloo. OU Oeepaay

•
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'Chances of Team
By GEORGE KIRKSEY 

MIAMI BEACH, Flfl., April 2 (U.R)—The most remarkable 
thing about the Phillies is their portly little manager,-Doc 
Prothro. a Memphis dentist who bustles around with a cocky 
step and bubbles over with talk of better days to come.

The Phillies have finished in the cellar three years in a row.
'’They’ll be last again this season but you can’t  get Prothro to 
admit it. Doc sees a silver
hnmg m every cloud.

No club In baseball hw been htircJ- 
er W t than the PWls. and no club 
could less afford to suffer any low 
or strength. Kirby Hlgbe was sold 
to the Dodgers for 1100,000 and 
three players. Hugh Mulcahy was 
caught In tho am y  draft Prank 

. Hoerst. «  big left-hander who look- 
ed like the btat ol the young pitch* 
era. broke hU ankle four days be
fore ttae Phils came to camp. And 
now Outfielder Joe Marty has re
ceived his questionnaire and may 
Ci> the way of Mulcahy.

Never Gives up 
But regardless of what happens to 

the Phils. Doc Prothro never gives 
up. You can beat him 18*0 and 
bflOl come back yelUng for more.

The outfield Is the Phils’ strong- 
ect department unless Marty gets 
anared by the army. Stan Benja- 
mhi, who hit 401 for Baltimore, and 

' Danny Litwhller. who came up from 
Wilkes-Barre last season and hit 
J iS  in  9« games, are battling for the 

' left field berth, with Marty In cen
ter and J(tfuuty R loo playing right. 

NIek Etten. a big left-handed hit-' 
— ter-who slugged out a ja i  average 

r > t  B altlm e« last season, has been 
W a lle d  at first and Hany Mamie, 
ft 93-year old Philadelphia boy who 
h it  JM  a t  OtUwa last season, has 
won the wcoQd bass Job. Bob Bra- 

who made the Jump from Class 
;d  last seuoD. again will play short 
and MerrlU May at third rounds 
out the infield. It's definitely -

— O laS  AA'Infield.- .......................
Scrambled Pitching 

H ie  pitching staff Is a  scrambled 
affair and there Is a crying need for 
more ta lent BUI Crouch and Vlto 
TamuUs, who came back from the 
Dodgers In the H lgl» deal: Ike Pear
son and [the veterans Boom-Boom 
Beck, f t l ‘Johnson and Cy Blanton, 
took Bk«'the cream or a sklmmed 
mtifc crop. The top 
J<Amny Podgajny, Rube Melton, 
Tommy Hughes, Dale Jonea and 
Gene Lambert. Hoerst Is expected 
to  help when his ankle mends.

Ben Warren continues the No. I 
catcher with Walter MUUes In  the 
No. 3 spot and Thompson Uvlng- 
aton. obt&lned In the Hlgbe. deal, 

third

M a c  B e l i e v e s  

B o o k m a k e r  I s  

S l i g h t l y  C r a z y
By HENRY McLEMORE

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

s today w u  stuck for 
a  pitcher In Saturday's opener 
against Beattie. Ed StuU, who had 
the opening assignment, had a bad 
cold and Sam Qlbwn Is definite^ 
out with arm trouble.

STOCKTON. Cailf.-Raln today 
forced eaooellaUon ot a practice 
rant* achediiled at Oak parii be
tween Beattie and Hacrancnto. The 
Belona trimmed Seattle, S-0, yes- 
(entay.

LOS A N O E U » ^ ^  Angeles An
gels received three morq players from 
the Chicago Cuba Uxlay, Tlia play- 

— err are Harvey storey, former San 
Pranclsco Seal, Len Merullo. sensa
tional rookie from Tuba, and Harold 
"Rabbit" Warstler, veteran of more 
than 10 years in the majors. DmI 
news came-When It was learned Julio 

- BonetU, ace hurler, had smashed two 
fingers on hts lUtcliIng Itand.

DOTHAN, A la-^he Cincinnati 
Beds moved on lo Fort Denning, 
Oa.. today for the ei|hlh of Ihelr 
16-gaDM serlM with the Doslon 
Bed Sox, hopefsl their plUhing 
will prove mere effective than la  
yeeterday's encountrr, which U>e 
Bed Sex twA ID-L

O R L A N D O . Pla. -  Outfielder 
Johnny Wyrotlek was relrosed by 
the St. Louis CardlnaU today to 
their Rochester farm c|uh.. .Ilin  
Cards yesterday drubb«a iiio Wash
ington Senators, B to 1.

LAKELAND, FU .-T he netroll 
Ttgera relDmed fow rooklee to 
the minora today (or farther sea- 
senlng. Plicher Hal Mandate wa« 
aent l«  KneniUe ot (he Boulhem 

and Plleher Leslie
. OKUlelder WalUr Kvere. 

•aa  OatelMr Harry Blebe U  Beau- 
mMt« 9t the Texaa . leagM, all 
• t  then  esi eptlen.

8K J 1CA, Ala.—H anr Bumbert of 
Um M W . York OlanU faces A1 
•ih lU i of the Cleveland Indiana on 
^  pltehlng mound today. Hal 
BpntuaachM aad BUI Lohrman oora- 

to h M  tha Indians to three

D K b A J IO I IA  o n r ,  O U a ^  
> * 0 4  aad Kmto

-vTeffc Y»BkM«

P H IL L IE S  A G A IN  ‘‘C IN C H ’’ T O  E N D  IN  C E L L A R
Doc Prothro Still 
Enthusiastic on

ADOUSTA. Qa., April 3 OI.B—
A general search, complete with 
bloodhounds, deputy sheriffs, and 
a feUow with a peach switch 
divining rod was being made today 
for the swamp-fevered creature 
who made up the.pre-toumament 
odds on the Masters' Invitation 
golf championship.

The search had a two-way 
angle. Ohe fugitive Is wanted on 
two counts. Either he Is crazy as 
a loon with earache or he-knows 
something. The betting boys In 
these parts want to collar him and 
find out Just where he belongs.

Take Year Pick 
Is the odds man crao when he 

gives you Bobby Jonea at 50 to 1 
In one line and then quotea Deland 
j .  WUcox at 40 to 1 In the next? 
Can you Imagine a man taking 

Deland J.. at 40 when he can get 
Robert ly re  (plus Immortality) 
a t 607 Even if Bobby never had 
won a  tournament, was a com
plete unknown, you would aUU 
Uke him over a men named 
Deland J.- WUcox. I  don’t know 

. WUcox. Be may have the amooth- 
est swing In the world, and be 
able to get down In two from the 
back of a camel, but I'm  teUIng you 
this: No one named Deland J. 
WUcox Is ever going to win a 
major tournament. The gods wlU 
see to that. They know no news
paperman, no matter how great 
could poe^ibty work that sort of a 
name Into a drunatlo, rhythmic, 
flcst paragraph.

Jones at 80 and Wilcox at 40 Is 
Just one example of the workings 
of the official Augusta Masters 
bookmaker’s, mind. He runs hog- 
wUd la  IS or 30 pUcei. He haa 
Max Marston at 40 to 1 and Dick 
Chapman at SO to l.Thls wouldn't 
add up, even after two puffs on- 
your lavoAte opium i^pe. Mars- 
ton Is ;narchlng briskly Into the 
middle 60's (without having won 
a major title since Pershing was a 
prlvatej, whUe Ghdpman Is threat
ened by the draft and holds the 
naUonal am«teur title.

Which would you rather have— 
Jerome Travers (beard equipped) 
at &0 to 1 or Wllford Wep^e, Sam 
Parks, Charley Yates, Johnny 
Goodman, Ray Billows, willle 
Tumesa or Johnny Farrell, at the 
same price?

Jost as ScnMlees 
When the official bookmaker 

deals with the real threats In 
the tournament he is Just as 
senseless. His co->rayorltea are 
Benny Hogan and Byron Nelson. 
Someone must have given *hlm a 
tip tliat these two b(va were fair 
country players because he quotes 
them at 7 to 1 to win. 3 to 1 to 
place, and 8 to 3 to show. Foolish 
prices, of course. With golf being 
played as It Is today—that Is. 
with so many good players around 
Uial one bad hole can knock a 
fellow out of a tltle-7 to 1 is 
rldlcukHis. A man from M an 
wUh an Illegal set ot clubs 
wouldn't be 7 to 1 against the 
average.field.

If llogan and NeUon artf 7 to 1, 
why shouldn’t  LltUe, W oo d . 
□ uldalU, Sarasen, llesfner be 
anywhere from 10 to tft to If  

Out enough of this. I  am off 
wlUi the iXMse lo look for the 
Augusta odds-maker. I want some 
of Lliat 80 to I  money he U otler- 
Ing on H. J . Whlgham. Kelluva< 
aliooter. that Whigham.

8 Horses Entered 
In Rowe Handicap
-BOWT*. Md.? April I  (Utt>-A field 

ot eight spring horses went to Ute 
l»osl today for U»o 18.000 Rowe me
morial handicap as the Maryland 
racing season recovered from 
ohaky opening Uiat was almost ci 
celled by a Jockey strife.

'Hie Jockeys Uu^atened a walkout 
unless they were granted free In
surance. After two brief meetings 
the mainigement agreed to take out 
a  policy wlUi Lloyds cov«rlhg all 
riders at U>B track. Insunuwe Is 
provided at several tracks in other 
secUoiu of the ootintfy.

The opening day feature, U>« |i,. 
aoo Bel Air purse, was woo by Han
dy Tom In a photo finish wlUi 
Brigade.

B e i t i a  Q u i t s  

B a s e b a l l  f o r  

1 9 4 1  S e a s o n
Tommy Beltla, promising young 

outfielder who hit J76 for the Twin 
Palls Cowboys In his first season of 
professional baseball, will not- be 
back with the Twin Falls gang for 
the 1941 season.

Beltla today told Manager Andy 
Harrington that he wlU spend the 
summer at his Shoshone home — 

r e s t in g  up and 
hoping to get into 
condition for the 
1M2 season. O n  
h is  doctor's or
ders, he wlU not 
be able to p la y  
this year and his 
hopes are that a 
year of rest may 
bring him around 
to a c o n d i t i o n  
where he wlU be 
able to resume his 
baseball career.

One of the most 
p o p u la r  Twin 
P a l ls  players to 

:orm last season. Beltla, despite 
ils tiny stature, was one of the 

heaviest sluggers In the Cowboy line
up—being out-distanced In his hits 
only by Pete ’ Hughes, now with 
Spokane. Tommy appeared In only 
37 games, due to the fact that he 
was out with an injured hand most 
of the year, but he led' the league 
in  fielding with a 1.000 per cent 
average.

Loss of Beitia cut tho Cowboy In
field prospects down In number os 
Manager Harrington had planned on 
using Tommy at shortstop this year. 
However, he has several other young 
prospects for that post. Including 
Harlow Burton, local boy from Bend, 
Ore., where he starred in Ihe Oregon 
State semi-pro league.

Harrington Is busy these days 
sending out transportation money to 
the 25 or 30 lads who wlU report 
when the official practice session 
opens on Monday at Prosser, Wash.

It’s “Thumbs up” at University 
As Schmidt Drives Grid Practice

Boston, Toronto 
Meet in Finals

NEW YORK, AprU 3 OI.R)—All- 
square at three victories apiece, the 
Boston Brulna and Toronto Maple 
Leafs meet tomorrow night at Bos
ton In the final game of their best- 
of-seven Stanley hockey cup playoff, 
to determine a flnaUst to meet the 
petrolt Red Wings.

The Bruins came from behind 
with two goals In the final period, 
to defeat Toronto last night, 2-1.

The Olanta acored tliree run* In 
Uu laa( two Innings to win tha gama 
l-L

BOLLYWOOD. Cailf^-Manager 
OMBla Maali of tha PhUadelphU 
AttMIwi Utfay dfiOwl rapaitad

SraStaSdWa^Ta^SS^
■l«Oar, tun VMu'a •tllndarelU 

7 1  wMOi taka •  haodsoto 
W Nr M n  u f  etnb i«  laaka m* 
------ •  Ita4« far McCoy,-

cities between 9 a. m. and midnight 
on Sundays and legal holidays In 
the period between May 30 and Uie 
second Sunday In September.

MOSCOW. AprU 3 (Special)—It's 

thumbs up at the' University of 

Idaho nowadays as C o ^  Francis 

Schmidt and his now assistant*— 

Line Coach Walter Price and 
Freshman Coach j .  A. (Babe) 
Brown—drill a husky crew ot 69 
spring football candidates. Prac
tice, now In session a week, con
tinues for the balance of the tra
ditional 30 days aa prescribed by 
the Pacific coast conference.

After receiving his appointment 
from the Idaho board of regenta 

March 16. Schmidt wasted no 
time in settUng down to work out 
the spring practice details at Idaho. 
He called his Columbus, Ohio, home 
and a flock of football dope was 
rushed to Moscow. He named Price 
his assistant and things began to 
perk.

A weeiE-cnd hop to Boise to meet 
Idaho alumni slipped Into Schmidt's 
busy days, but ho greeted the foot- 
baU squad In Moscow on the follow
ing Monday and the work has con- 
Unued since. He has shot a raft 
of new deceptive plays onto Idaho's 
troubled footbaU sea and the Van
dals are readily grasping his Idea 
of footbaU offense.

While Schmidt and his crew are 
busy with the footballers. AthleUc 
Director George Greene la wlnd-

FRA N as A. SCHMIDT

Ing up hla affairs' at Lewiston Nor
mal school in preparation to turn
ing over hU. athleUo director- 
coaching position to Merle Stone- 
braker, h l ^  school coach at Day-

at Vandalvllle April 3.
Guy Wicks, new headman In 

basketbaU and basebaU, will not 
leave hla Pocatello position with 
the University of Idaho, southern 
branch. untU late In August. His 

has not been named.
FootbaU material greeting Schmidt 

on the pracUce field is adequate and 
the new Vandal boaa I4 making rapid 
stridea In perfecting an offense with 
the hope that the majority of the 
scrimmage work wUI be completed 
during the spring session and early 
faU practice. His style of footbaU 
Is crammed with sparkle and de
ception.

The^ majority of the lettermen 
from the  IMO team In.addlUon to 
many freshmen are oa deck for the 
spring instruction. Rex Engelklng. 
who contemplat«d a year of foot
baU under Schmidt, discovered re
cently he was slated to graduate, 
and wUl not be avaUable. Tom 80- 
Unsky has decided against foot
baU compeUUon in  favor ot the 
law books after a year at tackle and 
another season at center.

B u h l  O u t l i n e s  

P l a n s  f o r  

S o f t b a l l  P l a y

BDHL, April a (Special)—A del

egation from the Jim lor Chamber 

attended the meeting of the Senior 

Chamber this week and outlined 

plans for a West End Softball league 
this year, and for the 1941 Improve- 
menta at the baU park. Principal ex
pense this year will be the addition 
of one new standard' and set of 
lights. President Walter Tannler of 
the Jaycees and his committee were 
promised the cooperation of tho 
senior body In backing the program. 
Moat of the (unds will be raised by 
the advance sale of |l season ticket* 
to the evening softbaU games. ,

Harold Packer. Jaycee chalrriun, 
of the Merchanu’ committee, 
sketched the plans for bean guess
ing thU week-end, with most of 
tho stores In Buhl participating. 
Dr. F. A. Kalluaky reported on plans 
for improving the Snake river gorge 
with roads and trails to make It 
avaUable as a recreation area.

A detailed report on the proposed 
hoBpUal was given by Bum ard Al- 

I bertaon, head of Uiat coounltee.

Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses on Sale

placcd on sale throughout the state 
today by the Idaho fish and gaii)e 
department.

Lost yeor's Ucenses expired March 
31. Tlie department ordered printed
115.000 resident fish and game per- 
mlU which wUl bo sold for *2 coch:

non-reoldent permlta, *50: 3,000 
i-resldent' bird licenses, tlO;

5.000 notv-resldcnt fish Ucenscs, tS; 
and IS.OOO-tourlst 10-day fishing, 
permits at $2.

DOSTAK TAKES KAYO
SEATTLE. Wash., April 2 (U.R)—A1 

Hostak of Seattle, former National 
B o x in g  association middleweight 
champion, put away Ben Brown of 
Atlanta In three rounds last night 
to.Ting up the s«cdnd knockout of 
his comeback caotpalgn.

They Follow the Foot
LIKE AN INDIAN'S MCiCCASIN

Y o u  nover knew your foot qpuld look m  

• mart, and foal ao com forlabla! It 't  Ostoo- 

palh-lk'a l&mowl alyllng that d o M  H . . .  p lua 

th «  eycluaiva naileaa conatrucUon that p*r- 

m lta thoM  aboos to fo llow  svary  Iwlat and 

h im  of tho footl Glovo-aofl. easy on  the feet. 

y « t  thay W U I Ilka armor . . .  a ^  tbay oaad 

n o  breaking Inl A  fashion acoop,

B comfort acoop . . . and only

Osteo-path-ik
■ TVLBD MY

$ 9 4 5

A i Fuliirtil iji

MEN'S DEN at

ih u lim ^^^a rk

■ J

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Bowling Schedule

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2 
Commercial league—AUeys 1-*. 

HaUe's Conoco vs. Twin PaUs 
Coca Cola; alleys 3-4. DctweUer’s 
vs. Firestone; alleys 5-6. Twin 
Palls Lmnber va. Twio PaUa Flour; 
alleys 7-8, Fred Dodds vs. Cos- 
grtffs.

THURSDAY. APRIL J 
Magic City Ladles’ leagtfe-AI- 

leys 1-2. Majestic Pharmacy vs. 
Coostmien* -Market-t41); alleys 
3-4, Town Tavern vs. Fanners’ 
Anto Insurance (39); alleys 5-6. 
EaUch Motor vo. Blue Arrow cafe 
(9)1 alleys 7-8. BterUng Jeweler* 
vs. Rogerson Coffee shop <53).

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
Minor league—Alleys 1-2, Union 

Motor vs. J*R  Union Service; al
ley* 3-4, Afagei’s vs. Up-Starts; 
alleys 5-6, Idaho Paddng com
pany vs. Bowladrome.

O ur Boots’ and 

‘Dispose’ Top 

DerbyRalings
NEW Y ORK . AprU 3 (UR — A 

homely, mlddlinc-slted colt who al- 
' bs Inherited two of the 

Jlnxea known to the turf 
was burdened with a third today 
when America'^ leading winter 
bookmaker marked him down as co- 
favorite to win the 67th Kentucky 
derby.

His name is Our Boots; he spcrta 
the gaudy ^Uca of Roy Martin and 
he hasn't felt a  saddle on his back 
since last November. Yet on the 
ledger of J . J . CarroU his price U 
fixed a t 4-1. The figure Is exactly 
the same as that of King Ranch’s 
Florida sensation. Dispose, and from 
two to 999 polnta lower than those 
of 111 other assorted eUglbles.

May Prove Dangeroos
In  most caaea top bUUng in  the 

winter book4a regarded as a tribute, 
but In this Instance It may prove to 
be the extra straw that sways the 
dark bay's back. For If he does 
manage to hustle his colors home on 
top at Louisville on May 3, Our 
Boots w ill have carried the Ue to the 
oldest set of superstitions on the 
tracks.

The Ohio-owned colt earned his

futurity winner ever has been 
able to score in the blue 
classic.

Early Speed

Secondly, he Is the son of BuU 
Dog and Bull Dog Is renowned as a 
sUv who produces plenty of Juve- 

a flair for early speed
but few who love distance.

On top of these bugabooe must 
be placed that of the future book. 
Only four times since the race of the 
roses was Inaugurated back In 1875 
has the advance favorite managed 
to beat his rivals to the wire. 
task was too much for such pros
pects as pompoon, Stagehand. El 
Chico and BImeleoh, although each 

the standout of his

SPCHtTSMEN MEET

SHOSHONE. April 3.(SpecIaD-

be held at the Boston cafe on Friday. 
April 7. at 7 p.m . at fchlch Ume 
election of officers will take place. 
Other Important business wlU also 
come before this meeting.

During U37. 30,060 passenger cus 
carrying around 100,000 passengers, 
kntered Mexico through Laredo, Tex.

Time to pause? 
. . .  then

i S r

W hen V «u  ore hot,tire<l ond thinlyf 

CoM iCoIa Is ke>cold, cooMng and refreih- 

Ing. Its toite It delicloyt and Its aftertense 

of refrethment tatltflet. Sowhenyou pouse 

throughout the day, make It pouie fbcd 

n fm h u  w ith ic e ^ t d  Co«o-Cola.

m r / a

5 ^

YOU n S T I  IT S  OUAUTY

uNoiii A im io m v  O f T ill a » » « ^ c o w « ( i r  n  

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  'B O T T L - th o ' c b M P A N ^

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
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USEDCARS
IMO Chevrolet Deluxe Oeupa 
-Motor, body, finish good,
heater, de fm le r ....... S 7 0

1030 Chevrolet Bport Sedan- 
Good ooodlUon. heater.
defroster ............ -....... § 6 2 8

19U Chevrolet Ooupe~Excel- 
lent condition, heater S S 9 0  

1030 Ptord ’Tudor Sedan -  
Motor reconditioned. llnUh, 
uphoiaUrr good, radio,

1038 Ford Coupe — Good oon-
dlUon. theater...............M 7 I

use Ford Coupe >- Radio.
heater ........... ------« 4 0 0
1030 Ohenolet Deluxe Coupe-
radio, hea te r------ - M M
im  Ford Ooup« Motor te-
OODdlUoned ................S a t S

Ooup9

1017 Plymouth Deluxe Bporl 
Sedan -  Motor, body, IbSsh. 
tirea good, heater . > « 4 0 0  

103«

I tU  Chevrolet C o a e tT I ^ ^ I
rMowUUonod ---- l a n
1095 Plymouth i  Door Be-
d a n -------------- t i M
l»3ft rord Tudor 8e-
dan -------------- - ft i lO
1040 OlMTfOlat T ix n R iiS , 

W . B . duala 
ItU  Ohavitdet IH  7tn 
-Long w . B., duala 
1091 Ford IH  I tQ  
Lent W. B.. duala 
m «  Chevrotai 1% Tan

sifSJL'iiirriiSM
>-Lenf w . B.. dual! . .X  
IMS C hem le t IH  TW 
•-UnC W. 9  ̂ .  
lOM C bem lM  U Vm

Ukiik -J'.-;." »
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Sp^ljiy Jottes Shoots 
jlS l^ftant Place in

. B rA kV K E K N Z  
(NIA SarrK* 0«U WriUr) _

ADOTraTA, Oik^-Sebby JcatMT M  
—ttaM  vaOm p tr—oYo- the layout 
IB qtilekeoMl tnttrcat in  t te  
— — --- ----- 1 «n  tha  A U fV

___________________ Stojr-
Inc ao weQ befora ttw dnka and 
dUQbaia or Wtod*w a t  M am u  makea 
It apparent that tha grand a U i ^  
et i9to may do somattitBc town tiuta 
ren t*  old trtandihipa in  tha Uc 
abow bva .

Tttnmy Annour. Ma partner In 
nam tTete lms tbe Hmnertal Qeer- 
Klan ta hitting bla tea aboU aa wall 
aa ha did 11 yean ace. w tun to  re
tired Dram aU M t the  Maaten* tour- 

I lf  orlfllBatad.
Without Jones the AuguiU  Na

tional and iU  Uaatan' would be 
nothing more the laat itop on 
the'frtntar tour.

80 the Atlantaa’a return to form 
belpa a lot.

Bjrron Nelson. Samuel Jackaon 
Snead and Beo Bogan are the hot 
lafortUa, howner, with' Jimmy 
Demaret, the defending champion, 
expected to strike back, and Lawson 
Little and some more not far behind.

Cleaes W ith Three Birdie*
Nelson, the P .QA. UUehoUer. got 

birdies on the Isst three holes for a  
376 that copped the U.000 Oreens- 
boro Open. The Toledo tapper 
baned the Miami Open. ■

Hogan sporta a winter average of 
SQM. Including a best round of 63. 
and la the leading money winner of 
the winter swing.
- Sam Snead is pressing Hogan for 

the bank balance. He cashed the 
victor's check foUdwlng the North 
and South Open, the St. Augustine 
amateur-pro and the Bing XTroaby.

Little is once more smacking the 
ball on the nose. Be accounted for 
the Texas O p Q i. . . chalked up an
•inaalnB S3 nn finA PAund m ule *1!

ill’ •
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
---- ------ B y  U n ite d  Press ------

KENULIl 
« 1  FUMS

KIN* cllnUd men Uun le k bu>h>I in 
thf fIo«l boar of tridin* tod»jr. Etilhui- 
i*<u ov«r pmp^UT. Urm ild l*sUl«tloii 
tecounM for upturit.

WhMt ckMd n«*r l>it bMt point of thf 
d«y and

rn  tit> lUc
to She-

CRAIN TAQLE 
CaiCACO-Or.il> rtnic

0»«n Hl(h Law
WkMll

M«r ........-w’i
Jul, ..._ .M V S  .»l<.
K.M............M\

Carni
M»y ..... .66>4
J«l» ........MS
S»pL ........6J

o«u IU14I>
Miy .. .... i;

K;.
July . .. ,U\ 
b*ul. .

Rr* (0U)>
U.y

'.c*' '.sty, '.ii% 
.69'., .e«j, .6S(i 

■ijj. ,i7|i

‘r ,.c .......
July .. .m i; 
Bepl. . . M'.-t 

tteybMiii:
M«r . 1.01̂ 1
July ..... l.Olii
Oct......... I.OM,

::a

l.on-S. 

i 1.00’). 1.03U

CAtill (IKAIN 
CIUCACO—WhMt: Nu. 1 hiril SK'ic; 

No. 6 hard M’-jc; Nu. 2 rxl ilurum •ll'-.e ; 
•«mplt irad* amber durum

Corni No X ydkoo Nu. I  •It
lo (>>4c; Nv. 4 «&< (o t»c; No. i 
U> (4»; No. i  whlta 1>a lo 72%c: No. 4

UkUi't^o. I S»Vtc: l^u. 1 whUa
llWei tlo. I ohil* »He to U^<; Su. 1 
«klW hMvy tSHe lo 40c: No. I whit* 
tn  hMTy 49Uo lo 4<H«: No. 2 whlK 
ht«f7 IV\k<: no. I mlaed hravy to
ISci No. 1 red «>tra htayy l»ci No. S r»d

VeyhMiuii No. t yillow tl.M lo It.U : 
............-  o ll.«».

A.m. amclirnB &. Refining ...... 30H
American Tel. it Tel. ___ ___...162
American Tobacco fi ............... 607i
American Woolen .................. .. 7’/»
Anaconda Copper ....... .............
Armour j>I ..................................M
Alchlson.OV^peka ie 6an(A Fe .. 3S!i
Atlantic BerinUiK ............ ........ 33
Auburn Auto ................... ....Not&lea
Baldwin LocomoUve .................. 15
Bolllmore & Ohio ...................- 3!i
Bcndlx Aviation ______________38'/*
BeUileliem Slce l........................77
Borden .....................................  lO'ji
Bulova .............  ....................... 31S
Burroughs ................................  B'.i
Byers .................. .......... :.........  8S
Cnllfoniln Packing ................  20H
Canadian Pacific ......................  4Vi
J. I. Cose Co..............................48
Cerro de Pmco Corp................  31'h
Chesajwakc & Ohio ................. 40
Chicago Great Westtrj} .......... 2'.i
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul 6t Pac....No sales

& NoTlhv<estem ....t<o sales 
-  ■ • .. 63H

- 96V4 
.. 19ii» 
.. 3%

SIS'
FIBtD BBIiUS

CHICAOO-Tlmolhy I

I LIVESTOCK

Mt«w 17 lo ll l.l t  i bulb i ;  to (I.
I lM l WOi Ite lo Ue hithiri lop MSI 

WlkVi.M le U.l»: Nwt i l  lo »7.
' ............ ■> l»o lowari '

to llO.tO:
; tio.sas r*«

U a t^c a r i* ^ . 'ifM O  te 'lio .tr : ' 
Uaih*, tneklB*. M.V - 
iwk« I f  to.tie.»i r

iO LIVJCBTOCK
ll.(loei hirly uUv«.

____ ; u Um J.OM: m rllntf
and lickt tiaan itrani to Ik  hithar: balk
M  lU tn  Md rM'llon U.10 to tll.tOl
ebeic* ttaan ill walihu t lM i to lll.M .

SbM»t (.400: f»l lanb trtda alow; no 
MTbr tala*) Ulklnt IIO.W down on fad

fS

«r; 109 M.101 leed tBd thole* m  to 310 
Ik*. IT.M to tt.

CUttoi .calm lU : (iranc to lt« 
kl(k«ri iMdlBn u  rood aresnd l.OW lb«. 
«aw* |t« to t llJ I . 

a W s  S,«H| ilow] (tauirS talklnt

,- » 7

r«TY- LtVUTQCK 
ITY—How «„ MM; Mtl»*j

Colorado P, & i ...................
Columbia Oas .................
Commercial SolvenU .............
CommonwesUh 6t Southern..
Conwlldated Copper................
Consolidated Edison..............
Consolidated Oil ................
ContUienUI Can .....................
Continental Oil .......................
Com Produced...........................
Cuban-Amerlcan Bugar ...........
Curtiss W right.................
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak ...
Electric Power & Light....
Erie R. R .............
PJrestone Tire A; Rubber .. 
Freeport Sulphur 
□eneral Electric .'
General Poods .................
General Motors ..
OlUette safety Raxor :....
Ooodrlcb..... -.....
Goodyear Tlr« Sc Rubber .. 
Oraham-Palie ....
Oreat Northern p(
Greyhound Cp......
Houston-OU
Howe Sound .......
Hudson Bay M. it  8.........
Hudson Motor ..
Independent Rayon______

CtUlai *.0001 calm IMi atMdy _  
tlraniti m  lb. yMrlInt *t*«n llt.U i 
tholM lJU  Ik. turn IH.U.

4.000: ilo«: Itaadyi fad Utnba

LOB ANCILU LIVUTOCK 
lO a AHOELSa-lfoni m i  top t>.» 

170 to ISO \U. SI.7S to 111.11.
^ C«ttki 400) nadlun to loed S8S to S2I 
lb, fad alaart IIQ.IO to lU.Ui ealvn 100 
TWkn III.

Shaapi NotMi lood •»** III.

OOOBN LIVBBTOCK 
OODEN-Hotai lU i itaady to 1 

ari lop 11.41 on r - ‘ • • '
I hl«h*

to M40.
CatUai 1041 alon 

■Uan valuad moallr -. . . 
ti and madluBi IT.IO to

abo>a tiO Iba. *7.(1 

lUady
110.11! cum.

BkMp7 Noiiiini oVftrad for 'itUi Uta 
lU^ay to4 loort to choira M lb 
Ir fit woe! lanb* ttaadr *1 110.

........... .. ..
10« hItKari tond to cholc* i i. .,v 
drIttiM t«.U to M.H.

Caltlai lOOt aalM SOi adlva. xm 
madlutn to rood f>d ilfart ».tO u. |10.
(aw Mmmvn hiir«n M.7I U. 1I.«S.

HhMpi 1001 atoadyi khkI Ii. rholc* fe.l
wualad lamb* to 111! lond w«al*.l

....Jfi H i cutun 14 to H.ISi ranrxn 
«|M M.JO. C.I.M U< vaaUr. IIMO t..

a.?JT '
woTii;

Wlnt* at »ea) la iha noaton markat bxtair. 
Um I war* iknoInK a waiting alt[.
tuda. Tha (aw uMr« lhai ..r* In tha mar̂  
h*i aonllnad purrhaaa* lo iiritnl Immxii-

POTATOES I
-a

n * .  Old atoak auboIU „ r ,  l ^ „ .  
rarir lltkl and llmliad moiilr b>

• mM  i r i l l  uT*?*Nfc‘ l.*»Mh»j.*'

NEW YORK STOCKS GM BOL»
NEW YORK. April 2 <U« — The 

market cloeed Ilmi.
Air Reduction .........-.........
Alaska .................................
Allied Chemical ......... .........
Allied Storii
AlU* Chalmers ...................
Amcrtcon Can — -----
Am. Com. A1..........................
Am. it. Foreign Power ........
American Ice
American UJcoinotlve.....—
American Metals .
American Had. as Std. San. _

Mills .

.... 27’i 
88

-  54

......146
...... 135

3%
..No sales 

lO^i 
38 i i 
S2H

....... 38 ii
43^

......  3H

....- 13H

......  18?i
%

26̂ 4
---IIH

3H
.....- S3
......  17T«
......  3H
....... 23

lOH
48

....-  27 Ti
---2V,

N. Yh N. H. Sl Hartford.-___Nosales
Nortli American................ . 14=(i
North American Aviation____U u
Ohio Oil ....................................  7S
Pnclllc Gas i t Hectrlc______ 384
Packard Motors .  2%
Paramount-Pub..................... ....12H
j .  C. Penney Co____________ 30',i
Pennsylvania R . R ................24*4
peoples Gaa......................... No sales
Phelp.^ I>odge _  29H
Phillips Petroleum ......... ......... 38'^
PllUbury Plour ....... .............No sales
P ltu screw tt Bolt------ No sales
Public Service of N. J ............... 25H
Pullman ....... .... ............ ...........27%
Pure Oil .......  81i
Radio Corp. of America ;.... -..i 4
Radio Keith Orpheum .........
Reo Motor ...
Republic Steel
Rcynojds 'Tobacco B ..........
Sear.  ̂ Roebuck
Shell Union OU ______ ____
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum ..................
SouUierrr Pac ific ....... ....—
Southern Railway ________
Sperry Corporation ............
Standard B rand*.................
Standard Oos i i Electric . 
Standard OU ot C&Utomla
Standard Oil of Indiana .....
Standard Oil of New Jersey ... 3514
Studebaker ................
Sunshine Mines .......
Swift (b Co.................

Texas Oulf 
Texas &  Pacific C. & O . .. 
Timken Roller Bearing .. 
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ........
United Corporation ........
United Fruit
UnllKl Oaa Im p................
United States Rubber......
United States Steel ........
Warner Brothers ...........
Western Union ...............
Westlnghouse Air Brakfl ..
Westliighouse Elcctrlc ....
P. W. WoolworUi ....... .....
■WorUilDglon Pump .......

Johns MauvUle..
Kaiuas Olty Boulherti — ......
Kennecotl Copper -------- 34 '
Kresge .................... ......... ........  23 T*
.UggeU Myers B ......... ..........
LorUlard .......................... ........17H
Mack Trucks .............. ........... . 274

Miami C^per .......................... 7W
Missouri. Kansas A  Texas........ %
Montgomery Ward .............. . 37
Murray..................................... . 8’i
NasM Kelvlnator ..........4>,i
Northern Pacific ...................... eu

onal Biscuit.................. ..... 17 U
National Cash Register............  13!i
National Dairy. Products..........13>4
National Dbtillers ...................21
National Gypsum ..................... 7
National Power & Light............ 7ii
New York Central.................... 13*4

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunml _____
llli>iti>am UaUla .
i:arUlf( ___
Vhl*f l̂ o"............
l]tayl»n Hllrtr ... 

lk>ml>ln*<l Utltli

Ktal KlandanI . 
r.. Tin C.-I. 
K..I llt.h 
Kur.).. Ilullh>n

•oov,

• :SSl;

uiit. I'lir

N*w l-ViV 
N*w UuUirr ... 
Nurtb I.II>
N»r. «Un.lir.l

I’atK illnitiVni ' 
I'atk «:ily Con. . 
I'atl. Nilxm 
l-ark l-ramlar ..
I'arli (luh
riumblo ........
Nltr.r Klni (»al

'I'iMln (Wnltal . ..
TInlle iMd .......
Tinllfl Hlandard . 
Viel..r l^ii, . .. 
Walh.r Hlnlnl -. 
NVllbail

Nu <aira

•„}*

S i !

'.eft
I'uu

1'̂
i j i ^ i

t*
!of •

-oi'i

I-nNDON HAR flII.VKH
UlNr>()N<-.|lp,>l bar illvar wai u>mta.| a 

il^k ixnra an iwnca Iwlay and (ok.im  a 
I i  }/lt !>«»(*. both unchaniad. -I1>a ll.n1 
o( Kriiland mainUlnad lu gul.l l.u>liii 
vriea at Ul ibllllnga p.r (Ina »unea.

NtW tOIlK- TwU»-. ruatoin am.ll.r, 
prIrM f..r dallitrMi nttala, tanla par Ih.i 

•Itrlrnlylici 11 U> •■|»rt
t. a, a,, W, V„ Id.U, <a.ll... (, «. b, ra- 
flMrr It.U) lal.. d«ll>*r*d II.

I^adr^V'Vutk V.li'to I.Mj Kail Bl. 
IauI* I.to.

N.W Y..1I1 7 i l l  Ka.l m. Uuia 

' Aiumlniin, tirtlni IT.
Antimony. Amtrkanf II.
Hatlnum, dallara »*r ouncai 14 to II.

ii?'to r i r ’ *■"*"
TUntalaii, pvwdarad, «MLar> par Ik. o( 

**1‘ ' • •• *N.
WoKiaMlla, <:Klaa*a. MUr* Malt. 1

IT i InI" Midi t l

for B « f  I lm l u

ANACONDA 
•uptr ’m b it  Pho«phat« 

J. H. HENRY 
PRODUCE

, HUftbtrUr. Pb. lo

NEW YORK. April 1 (UP)—8tran»th lo
h»t and eolton bolat«r*d lha itock mar* 

_n Inlay afur an aarly dMlls* on profit- 
Uklflf.

I'rlrfa ralllad from tha Iowa and nanr 
iMdlKf kiura r««l>urcd lalna. Bim I tharaa 
(IrmH on \iawi that r*cant atrjiiaa had 
nut i:urtaUad production. Iron Ata rfport- 
«1 i ImI oparatlona at lOO par caot ol cm- 
paeliy.

-r

it'waek wiirihow'around soi.oof'ea'r^
n<rw hlifa for tha w*»k alnea ItlO.
I’rrr«rr»<l utility luaaa war* ■trot... 

fainji ranilns t» a point In Klactrla Powtr 
and Kniinnr* Public Kcrrica laiuta. U w  

»i\a tonUniiad *ctU». Hatkat 
Iradcnhlp In roluma want to Chlcaxo 

W«t«rn prafarrrd whkh mada

3H

.. 104 

.. 13>4 
33H

.. 6H 

.. 9/16

.. 2014

.. 27̂ 4

;k aalt. -»r. 4&0.000 .ham acali
.....  0 ynl«r<l.y. Curb itiKk laln ru»a

tham (rotn «}.OQO ynlarday.

5H
434
44

Mr,
78%
384

13/16 Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for April 1:

Idnho Palls dlslrJcV—PoUVoes W, 
Tftln Falls dlstrlct-Potatoes 66, 

onions 1. •
CRldweU district— PotAtocs 4.

N. Y. CURB BTOCK8
Am. LocomoUve & Train ...... 14H
American Super Power .......... 4
Associate Gas A .... ................ 3/32
BrazlUan TT..................... ........  4^i
Bunker HUl-Sulllvan .......-No sales
ClUes Service ...........................  4S
Crocker Wheeler .............. -...... 44
Electric Bond & Share ............ 3\
Ford Motor. Limited ..............- 14
Gulf OU Pennsylvania ....... .... 30
Hecla ..................................-.....  5%
Himible OU .............................. ; M  -
New Montana Mining ...... No sales
Niagara Hudson Power............
Pennroad ..... .............................
United Gas Corporation -........ 0/16
United Ught'&  Power A-_____
Utilities Power & L ig h t .....No sales

CAR PLACEMENTS 

Union Pacific car placements for 
loading April 2 showed Idaho Falls 
dUtl-ict, 109; Twin Falls district, 
and CaldweU district. 4—all for po
tatoes.

Local M arkets |

B u y i n g  P r i c e t
s o n  WflBAT

Soft wbaat ....... ............—
jOnt^daalar quotadl.

(Ona daalar quoiad).

OTBgB ORAINB

lOna daalar quotvl).
Barlay-- — -----
Oau _______________

(Ona daalar auotad).

PUTATOU 
U. S.- Ruaaau No. 1 -.......

B, Hi).i*ta No. I ----
(Ona daalar quotad).

IIBANB
Graal Nailherm Nu. I ................
~ t Nonharna N». I .............

..sur daaUra guolad; ona out u> 
kell.

K a : : ; ;  i
..Mas >l>aUn uu»la>t).

Graal Nn'lbarni N«i. I .................12.11
(Ona daalar <iuoUdl.

I'lntoa......................................
iTwo dMlara iruotrd; una uul of

Hmall radi. (la

(>)l(irad h«n>. undtr 4 lU. . 
I<afhurn ham. n«>r 1% lU. . 
I«lhurn haiii. unilar li^ IIm. 
i:.,r.,raU n*a.l.r., i...r 4 1b.,
Ual>uni hprlnai

MILI. rHKO 
Hran. 100 puun.l
llrai>, 100 iMiundt . ..........
tilurk (Mtl, too |>oui>di ____
Block (aad. 100 pounda ..........

No, I bull.rial . 
No, I bullarfat

»fania*«“ *. ' . 
MadlUB ailrat 
UadlUM alandarib

0>*rw«4|k* Buukart. ItO to 110
poundari ............................... .

110 to l«t

poundan ......................
I'atklns *ow.. h«*>y _____
l-aakliig aowf. |l,hl ........ ..
Buara —--
Kalfara_______-.....  .

Oulton -

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

W* f k k  U9 wwthlM i or 
hMvaa, oAwi. aliMp m 4  Iwgi. 
Atooi W« bay HIAm. ptiia, tpr. 
wMi. laliew and dry Junk Imiim.

ID A H O  H ID E  

^  TALLOW  CO.
Tvla r u ii Pli«M »14 OtUwl 

PkoM M

IW hlah a. .. 
AllU-Chalmcn 1

•hutdown

Kaklni, UcrchanU A Minrn TraniporU- 
• >n and Pan American Patrulaum.

t,ack ol eunflrmallon that an agmi 
I. under way tii brins tha Canadian

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred 0 . Fanner. Union 
Pacirie Frelgbt Agent,i 

Twin FaUs

BUTTER, EGGS |

SAN KRANCI8C0 
SAN FRANCISCO — Hutlrr 

»c. tl (Cura Sl’ic. to icora S«i-;,<-, D1

1 DE N V ER  BEAN S
a ------- ^ ^ — a

BUHL -i

R U P E R T  1.
»-------------------------•

Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur W. Tyrer 
entertained .members of the P. M. 
club with dinner and bridge at the 
Tyrer homo Thursday evening. Hon* 
ore In bridge went to Mrs. Charles 
F, MendenhBl and .Robert Carlson.

Mrs. Arnold Hogue was hostess 
Thursday to members of the J . B. 
club and one guest, Mrs. Orase. SeU 
by. High score prize In bridge went 
to Mw. ForresC B. Darrow and all 
cut to Mrs. Frank Dudley.

Xlie Mission circle of the local 
Baptist church met Thursday at Uie 
home of Mre. L. Mosby. TJie le.«on, 
"How Missionaries In War Coun
tries Are Affectcd by War" was 
presented In a general round table 
discussion in which all members 
took port.

Mr. and Mrs. Quy Shllllngton en
tertained members of their dinner 
club and one guest, Mre. Anna Hlle. 
at their home Friday evening. Hon
ors In tlie evening's games went to 
Mrs, Hite and Mrs, O. M. MlKhell,
. Mrs. Rali>li Bowinnn was haiU-u 
Friday to members of Ihe Young 
Matrons' Kensington club.

e i i l s s i i N
EIKKIALLAIION
Six past exalte<l rulers of tiie 

Twin Falls Ê lks lodge were cho.sru 
today by Judge O. P. Duvall to u.ulst 
at liistallallnn ••iie.i wheilnleil 
(or Tliursday evening.

Judge DuvBii . .. ..Irert the In
stallation. Former rulers who will 
represent Uie grand lodKr In iifinlnt- 
Ing him are Lem Ciiupln, W. O. 
Watts, Carl Glib, Howard OerrlMi, 
Alvle Knight and Lawrence V, 
Grovei.

Groves is the current Imlgn head 
whvo goes out o( offire on the In- 
italUtion nlgliU

I
• -

Buhl friend* reoelTed word this 
week Umt Pat Tbocney has 
a position In the Oouglai al 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Laura Fsrllnger plana 
leave soon for Anchorage, Alaska, to 
make her heme. Her sister, Urt; 
Agnes Bayer, wbo has been visiting 
here recently, will acc()inpany her on 
the trip.

Mrs. Arthur Miracle'enterUlned 
Willing Workers club 'niursday with 
10 members present and two guests, 
Mrs. Etsle Young and Miss Edna 
Johnson. Miss Ethel See won the 
white elephant and Mrs. Pauline 
Walcott and Miss Edna Johnson 
were winners.of the contests.
-Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Neyman and 

children left Thursday for their 
home at Cascade after several weeks 
vblUng with h lj parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Neyman.

Tentative date for t^e Twin Fails 
county music festival has been set 
ofr May B. Buhl Senior Cliamber of 
Commerce at their meeting last week 
voted to extend an Invitation to the 
county grade schools to hold the 
annual festival In Buhl. Facilities at 
the city perk will be available, and 
a committee VUl arrange for treats 
and entertainment for the young
sters. Approximately 900 pupils and 
Uielr parents and friends are ex
pected to attend the one-day pro
gram. climaxing the music activities, 
of the schoolyear.

A large crowd of music lovers and 
citizens of the community attended 
Uie pre-festival music, concert 
Tliursday evening at the high school 
auditorium, purpose was to raise 
money for transDtftfftlon for music 
students lo thp^estlval In Jerome 
later In the Season. First part of 
the program consisted ofbancTnum- 
bers. festival music novelties,, and 
modern selections, and the last part 
of vocal numbers from the boys’ and 
girls' glee clubs and special vocal 
selections.

Mrs. A. J.. Plnke. local chairman 
of the Red Cross has received Infor
mation that the Red Cross mercy 
shi]> sailed for unoccupied Francc 
and English ports March 17. Tills 
relief cargo contains mijk, clothing 
and medical supplies, of which Buhl 
chapter supplied 14 women's drcs-tes, 
34 children's dressaffrlO sweaters, five 
complete layettes of 34' pieces each. 
Tliese articles were made by' the 
church organiwUons In this com
munity and the Clear Lakes Kens
ington. Women of the Buhl Moose, 
Castleford Sew and So club, and the 
sweaters were knitted by Individuals. 
Mrs. Plnke reports that the second 
allotment.for .war relief is on.hand 
and that any one desiring to help 
with the sewing may call for the ma
terials at her home 509 North Broad' 
way.

Presbyterian Women's union met 
Tliursday at the home of Mrs. Boy 
Hever in McCoHiun addition, with 
Mrs. J. Hugh Sherfey and Mrs. Oscar 
Peterson assisting. Ouests were Miss 
Anderson of Rockford. 111., and a 
friend of Mrs. Oscar Everson. Mrs. 
Everson was In charge of Uie devo- 
tl.ons preceding the business meeting. 

Mrs. Lucy Parry, formerly of Buhl 
3w making her home with her 

daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Van Riper, 
Gooding, was honored on the oc
casion of her 71st birthday anniver
sary today with a tea at the home of 
Mrs. James Pence. i

Mrs. Walter Lyon and Mre. Leon
ard Almqulst entertained members 
and three guests of the Hl-Low 
Bridge club Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Lyon. Ouesta were Mrs. A, L. 
Klrcher, Mrs. Dallas Cox and Mrs. 
Don Hlgbe. Mrs. B ill Love received 
high honora.
' Lester Parker returned to his 
home here last week from San 
Francisco where he had been re
ceiving medical treatment.

Dewey. Webb has recently been 
named head of the Buhl state llqixir 
dispensary to succeed Otto Parry, 
who held the position under Gover
nors Barzllla Clark and C. A. Hot- 
tolfsen. Mr. Webb assumed his duties 
April 1.

Junior high ach<x)l students have 
chosen their inter-room softball cap
tains for the season now getting un
der way on a round robin basis. Jock 
Morgan and Bonnie Hardwick were 
chosen from room 8B. Dee Lawson 
and Genejve J'ohnson from room 
8 A, Leroy'Moore and Joyce Gamer 
from 7 A. and Lawrence from 
room 7 B.

Seven Buiii Boy Scouts, all of 
troop S, received second class ad
vancement following approval ol 
awards .for the Burley. Buhl and 
Raft River dUtrlcU recenUy at Uie

J a y c e e s  V o t e  J u l y  4 t h  F e t e ^  

T h e n  H a v e  f i r a ^ - B r a i n  F u n
A  BpUlted buiiaesB session fea« 

tured by airport and July 4 discus* 
tloo. and a hilarious fun program 
Wghllfhted by “brains- and -brawn" 
evento, occupied the Twin Falla 
Junior Chamber of Oornmem last 
nlghf a t the Park hotel.

1)16 fUn topped off the session so 
succeasfuUy that the "Indoor track 
meet" and quiz procram ran kmger 
than scheduled—and even then the 
Jaycees didn't want to quit. The 
team captained by John B. Robert
son annexed first place In total 
count. ,

John Weaver’s team was second; 
Hugh Faulkner^ squad, was third; 
Jim  SiQclalr’9 team was fourths 

Approve Celebration 
At the business meeting, vlgor> 

• • the vote ap-

the merchants' bureau. Loyal I. Per
ry outlined the agreement between 
the bureau and the Jaycee boahl of 
directors, explaining that the 1S41 
celebration will be on a smaller scale 
than the massive JubUee of Ia3t year. 
The fete prqbably wUI be a two-day 
event. July 4 and &.

Half the net proceeds will be 
placed In a reserve fund for future 
celebrations.

MerrlU Shotwell. chaliman of the 
airport cooperaUon committee, told 
the meeting Uje group will be known 
as "the flying s<iuadron,’' and wlU 
concentrate on an educational drive 
to Impress on the public of Twin 
Falls the vital need for a modem 
airport. He said the goal is a class 
3 poi^ which Is "next lo Uie best 
and Is reasonable for what we want 
here.”

Cooperation Planned
The committee will cooperate wlOi 

the 0 . of C. aeronauUcs committee 
and with the city. Shotwell's group, 
which will convene weekly, consisus 
of Max B. UlUer, Ivan Skinner, Ray

McKean. B in Blimp and Jim Huge.
J im  Bincialr, Jaycee treasurer who 

lea rn  sooq i n  the army draft, an- 
noubced his resignation. He Is be
ing. succeeded, by Russell Thomas, 
fltixtalr waa also general chairman 
of Ihe IM I membership drive which 
set a  new all-Ume high end made 
the local organization the largest 
Jaycee group in  Idaho.

After, coDslderlng a letter from 
Harl Smith, noted Sun Valley 
orcbestr* leader, the Jayceee de
cided that the matter ol a  dance 
here wtth Smith's orchestra as at
traction should be left In hands of 
the board of directors.

Seek ‘Trophy Again 
President Alton Young announced 

that the Twin Falls Junior Chamber, 
which won the Glessenbler trophy 
for ftaemoet Idaho endeavor, will 
again submit a detailed bid for the 
tropl^ in 1041.

Young aimounced the state Jaycee 
convention at Lewiston April 35-37. 
and said the board of directors voted 
to pay ft total of $135 expenses for 
a five-man delegatl(»i. ITie general 
membeiahlp approved that action. 
Jaycees who will be able to make 
the trip, are to contact Mr. Young 
as soon as possible. '

Entertainment, In addition to the 
"track meef* and quiz. Included 
showing of motion pictures of Snake 
river scenic spots and presentation 
ol a  skit by four Twin Falls Com
munity Theater players. Tlie skit, 
••roasting" Jaycee members, was 
ofler«l- b.v Tom Alworth.-Mclvln 
Schubert, Bert Sweet. Jr., and John 
Day.

Al Westergrcn was general super
visor of the track meet and quiz. 
He was assisted by Elmer (Bud) 
Rosa and J . J . Mullen.
. Yale B. HolUnd won the award 

for knowing the most members who 
didn't know him at the time.

Snake River area council office In 
Twin Falls. They are Jay Hunt. Karl 
HutclUnson. Donald Lee, Wode 
Quigley, Rex SUlllngs, Donald Beach 
and Edgar Bllredge.

E lbum  Pierce, music director In 
Uie Buhl high school, has selected 
appropriate numbers to be played by 
the orchestra at the presentation of 
the senior class play, "Smllln' 
Through,” In the auditorium April 
10. Jimmy Joyce Is to play the fol
lowing violin solos as part of the 
background musto: “The-lASt Rose 
of Summer,’’ "Long Long Ago.” "Ben 
Bolt." *The Long, Long T n il"  and 
“Smllln* Through."

Charles Dear Ing. Gooding business 
oum since 1928. opened the Dearlng 
PonUac Sales company, west end 
distributors for Pontiac, here last 
week in  the Boyd building on South 
BniadWay. This new Buhl agency will 
handle gas and oil. and do waging 
and greasing. A. C. Wolght operates 
his shop In connection and will s<ir- 
vlce cars sold by the company. This 
Buhl agency Is not a  branch of an
other company but holds Its fran
chise direct from the Fred A, Carl
son company, regional distributore at 
Salt Lake City.

Real Estate Transfen 
InfemaUon fsmlsbed ky 

TwlD PalU Tltlt and 
Abstract Company

Salorday, March tS. IM I
Deed. M. *M. Daniels to H. S. 

Frame. $450, Pt Secs 18, 31 In 10-17, 
Deed, F. Kams to J . F. Coughlin, 

$4700. Lou  9, 4. 8, 6, 7, 8. B Kams 
Subdlv.

Deed. T. C. Brown to O. P. Scholer. 
$600, Lots 8, 7 Blk 10 Blue Lakes 
West.

Adm Deed, L, A. Frits, admin, est. 
John Albert Ellis, dec. to E. L. Won- 
ocott, $3M, Lot 30 Blk 68, Buhl.

Deed. F. W. Harder to O. Peters 
$10, SENW 10*19-18.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

KTFI-Ui«S m. 
 ̂ Dally Except Sanday

^ E M ' A N O ^ ^

f g B te H R S U i
m m  c o r  tw v  v au /b s I a

1937 Dodge DeLuxe ■  10.17 Chrysler StdM. 
\ Sedan. Iladio, heaUr, ■  Radio, heater, new 

new paInU ...... .f42B ■  paint...................$491

LOMl l i i E I I
Rev. Mark 0. O rananbeim  pas> 

tor of the Twin r u u  Obrifbm  
chureh for the past fire yean,-bas 
been recommended for laelUBlao In 
the IM I editloa of ‘■BeUctous Lead- 
era of-America." formerly “Who’a 
Who In the Clergy,'' aceordtaa to 
wprd received here. • :

J . C. Schwar*. New Y<rt City. U 
editor of the publication.

Rev. Cronenberger has been pres
ident of the sUte board of Chrlatlan 
ch\irches ot Idaho for the. past four 
years; a  member of the. board: oC 
directors. Northwest Christian col- ' 
lege; a staff member of the nation* 
al church weekly, "Disciples o( 
Christ," and U editor of the sUU 
church publication, "South Idaho 
Christian."

DEATH » H S  
!ESSEFEM,I3

G<X>DlNO. April a (Special)— 
Jesse Ferrln, farmer'llvlns south
west of Hagermao, died at his 
home at 8;30 p. m. April 1.

He was bom at Ogden, Utah, Nov. 
19. 1888. He was married Jan. 1, 
ID12, to Miss Mary Brown, a t Drum
mond, Ida.

The following children survive: 
13mOr-B«rtharlreneri3eRoy-and Eld
on Ferrin. all of Hagerman.

Two brothers, Adna Ferrin. Orid- 
ley. Callt.; snd PhJMp Arrfn , Sac
ramento.

The* body rests at Thompeon’s 
chapel

D H E S m  

FREEM W S
Names of army trainees who leave 

for InducUon during the first haU 
of this month, and who as a result 
are given free admlssioQ to the Roxy 
theater, were announced this after
noon by Joe Koehler, draft board 
member and theater owner.

Ftve of the draftees leave tonight. 
Others go April 10.

Koehler listed the names aft(jr 
Capt, Joseph H. Seaver, Jr., chief 
clerk of area No. 1 board, certified 
the youths who are booked for army 
duty through the April 10 quota.

The namee-follow:-
To leave tonight are Claud« Eric 

Maglaughlln. route one, Murtaugh; 
Gifford Edgar Turley, Twin Falls; 
Rex Eugene Orcutt, Twin Falls; 
Russell Sharon Orcutt. Twin Falls, 
and Cleo Isaac Cantrell, Twin Falls. 
These have been Invited to be Roxy 
guests for Uie past several days.

To leave April 10: James A. Sin
clair, Jr., Randy R. Jc^nston. Moreau 
E. Stoddard and Sylverus C. Handy, 
all of Twin Falb; Walter E. Griffith, 
?bute one, MurUugh; Carl F. Tlng- 
ler, CCC camp, Rogerson. Three 
or four more men will be addM in 
the near' future. Stoddard, accepted 
by the U. 8, army elr corps, probably 
will be deferred from the dralt in 
order to go directly Into the air 
branch in June.

Final Rites Held 
For Luis Garcia

Funeral services for-Luis b a t ^  
Twin Foils, were held at 8 a. m..to
day at St. Edward’s CathoUc c h u ^ ,  
FaUier H. E. HeiUnaa ce lebrf^c 
the requiem mass.

Interment was In Filer cemetery.
PallbeJrers were Jose Martlhes, ' 

Miguel Enclnas, Frank Ordas, An
tonio Hemandez, Lee Ortega and 
Felipe Ortega.

i r  BLACKOUT COMES 
LOS ANOELES (U.R>—If ever a 

war-time blackout daricens the high
ways of this country, motorists prob
ably will be guided by relleclors; 
D. C. Rhodes. sIgn-posUng manager 
of the Automobile Club of Southern 
CaUfomla, believes the plan effec- 
Uve.

I R IC H F IE LD  I

Joe Stoker. Orrtn Babb. PraSc 
Pope. J . S. McIntosh and Blmer 
Swatman .drove to Glenns Vary 
Thursday evening where the third 
degree In the Masonic lodge was con
ferred upon Walter Roft, formerly 
of Richfield. .....................

Mrs. John Coffman, accompaniM 
by Mrs. Louis Crowther and daugh
ter, Mary, went to Pnjvo; W«h,-over'' 
the -week-end, returning with Mae 
Crowther who has been attending 
school there and Mrs. Crowther's 
mother who will spend the summer 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jbe Giles, Jim  Brown. 
Richfield, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Paries, Carey went to Salt Lake City 
Thursday, called by the serious Ill
ness of Weldon -QUes, sod of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Giles. — •

ONION  
P iA N T IN fe

We can take care of some more 
custom onion planting. We also 
are closing out the balance of 
White and Sweet Spanish Onion 
Seed rather than canv over. Can 
moke you prices that will save 
you money.

John L. Peters
Mile* E. WashlngloB B e b ^

Miles J. Browning, knc.
. ‘ Bylck pwkr . '

i
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W A N T A D R A T E S

ftbOMttOB in MU) tlM 

M K W SA N D m iK B  

BMid «B C w t.Pw W «rd

1 d v ------ ---------to vm
8 diy|-— 4c per word par dis
6 days_______ 8c per word

per day
A mtntanum ef tan wordi !■ n q u M  
la  ■ajr OM

S t o % ^ ^ t b *  Tlnw*.

Tanu ter «H cUatftofl tAt . . . 
OASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
m  TWIN PALLS

r a o ^ n  n  qr «8 f o r  a d t a k b r

m  JBROMB 
L«Te Ad» » t  K  & W Root B»er 

. 8Und 

DBACUNES 

FMrlnMrUcn in  Uw N»ws 
• ,6 p. m.

For Insertion In th# T lm «
11 A. m.

TO* p«per tubecrlbej to the code ol 
•tblet of the A*»cUUon of N«w*- 
paper CbMmed AdVerttalns Mftn- 
■Lgtn «Dd rw«rvea'tb« H«bt to «<Ut 
or reject any elisilfled adTertUlng 
-Blind Ads- Okrrylng a News - Ttmes 
b6x oumtMr are sUlctlr i^ntlaenlUl 
and no Information can be nlven la 
reiard to' the adTerUser. 

irra r i ibould be reported immedi* 
atelj. No allowaciee wlU be made for 
more tt^n  ooe Inoorreot Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

LOMA Linda liealtb foods. The 6ta- 
well. 53& Main West.

SELECT NEW 

WALLPAPER- 

N O W !

Watch the Classified 

Columns for places to

buy wallpaper—redec

orate your home now.

8PEC1ALN0T1CES

. aPR IN a housecleanlng time Is here. 
Tbe demand for K a ls o m ln e  
brushes Is very great. Please re* 
turn our brushes as soon as pos
sible. Moon's. Phone 6.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

RIDES, passeocers. Share expense.
Travel Bureau. 8 «  4to East 198a. 

- -Oars-to Loa Angeles and Chlcaga

WANIVD: Obupl* passengers to Los 
Angeles. Friday. Bhtre expenses. 
Pboae 020»-Ja. ‘

________jc»or4toLoeAngeles Prt-
day. Oao go vU  8an Praoolsoo. 
~ IX* expesaes. Phone 0UI-J4. 

or 6:30.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

n v c  graduates have acceptcd civil 
service JoU this month. OsU or 
write lor Ini
BuHlnen University.

Look Under—

Home Furnishings
and

Appliances

SEEDS AND PLANTS

AfiBTON certified and non certified 
BUss and Russett seed potatoes. 
O. h. Ashby. H- B. Long apple 
bouse <n truck lane, phone 919.

CER T IF IED  SEED  G RA IN
tna ted and ready to plant 
LBMRI. FEDERATION and 

DICKLOW WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa. Clover and t^wn Qrassea 
Top Quality Seeds 

OLOBB SEED & PEED COMPANY

SEED POTATOES

EARLY BLISS TRITTMPHS 
COBBLERS and RUSSETS 

Blue Tag and Non-certUled 
All fancy stock 

OLOBE SEED lb FEED CO. 
on Truck Lane

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

GROUND Door two rooms. Uwn, 
■hade. mUee g u t 0381-JS.

MODERN- three rooms and bath. 
Stoker heat. Oarage. Ptione 
0380-IU.

FURNISHED apartments. Justa* 
mere inn. Phone 446. Oasu Home 
Phone B7L .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

STXN03RAPBER8. bookkeepers.
aecountanU needed In business 

' and government > Enroll nowl 
Twln-Falls Business University.

VACANCYl Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartments. 833 
Shoshone North.

THREE room modem duplex. Air* 
conditioned. 601 M ahi ^es l. Phone

LOST An d  f o u n d

LICENSE PLATE and bracket.

FOUR room duplex. Private bath, 
hardwood floora. Private entrance. 
Heat, water (unxlshed. 637 Main 
wesL

LOST—Bundle of copper t u b l^  be
tween Jerome and WendelL Re* 

. ward. Phone 7) J e ^ e  or leave at 
Arro% Cream Station. Jerome.

LOffT-Bay horae. sUt left ear. said* 
die. bridle oni loet Hagerman*Cas* 
tleford district Notify L. F. Hos- 
teller or ncnrapaper.

PERSONALS

Of clean ton truck. Clean Ughl 
hauling. Licensed careful driver. 
Will guarantee any damages. Reed 
Peterson, Moon's Furniture Store.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. »3.00. M.OO. 18.00, 
t»M. K price. 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Mrs. Beamer.

EABTER permanent. wave specials 
featuring two for one. Diekard 
Beuaty Otop. Phone 1471.

MiM, M M , M M  permanents, half 
wloe. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
taap. Ptum 4a4.

SA0TER Opeelal-AU betUr priced

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WAWTBD-WOMEN

fiont, family of thrM. Good wages. 
Writ* BoK U> T lm es 'N m . '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

M AJon  OU a«Tto« Itauan. ISOO will 
lundk . Box M l. ooodlog.

BAV I tew hundred iloUan to taveet 
la smaU business with Uvlng quar* 
tera. Boi M  H m - T ta e e .^

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 4 rooms. Hardwood noors. 
buUt-ln fixtures. Davidson Gro
cery.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IMPROVED 80 acres. Equipment, 
abUlly to llntnce. Phone 3pRl. 
Muriaugh.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL Unproved 1 acre, to set] or 
trade for Twin Falls property. 

Dorothy A. Newto.' Des 
Iowa. R. No. 7.

80 ACRES on this tract. fuU water 
right. All fenced, good small house, 
good bam , granary, chicken houie. 
•M  per acre. Good terms, c. A. 
Robinson.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED 

PRICES ARE ADVANCING 
Get your needs filled now 
a t same low prices. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
BEED AND FUEL COUPANV

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

WANTED: 100-300 sheep to pasture 
for summer. 38R1 Muruugh.

8EVSSTESN Urn good llrst eutUng 
hay. First bouse east cemetery.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William F e ^ ^

MOLASSES aU JiN O  
and FEED O R lN D W a 

MORELAND MILUNO SOtVlCB 
Pb- 816. Filer Ph g«ii« off grinding

CUSTOM GRINDING 
l-S too »c cwt; over 3 7c. Bay chop- 

plog KnUe Machine Fiord Millar 
Flier. Ph. 72J3—Calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

YOUNG Shetland pony, 8 west of 0 
PolnU, 2% souUi on highway 83.

PUREBRED Spotted Poland bred 
gilts. Inquire Corner Grocery, 
Heybum—Jack&Qn.

8-YEAR old Durham-Ouemsey i___
freshen about April 30th. BUI 
Blundon. Phone 18. Kimberly.

16 HEAD good work horses. A few 
matched teams left. Hughes and 

'  Smith, back of Hollenbeck Bales.

TEN to fUteen head good work 
h o M .  A few matehcd-teama.

b a b y  CHICKS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE home wUh Income. Bargain 
price! m  Ninth North 1178-W.

THREE adjacent lots on Blue Lakes 
north, reasonable. Bee owner, 228 
^ t h  tvenue north. Phone 1506.

ROOM AND BOARD

IK  Ac r e  trict, good locaUca for 
-building. City water and sewage 

available. Phone 0465-J3.

APARTMENT—15 rooms, furnished, 
exoellent locaUon. 13000.00 . ca^ . 
008 Locust. Buhl.

FURNISHED ROOMS APARTMENT ho use , furnished. 
Good income. Fine location. 223 
Fifth Avenue B u t

DOUBLE bed. Home privileges to 
right party. 833 Third West.

UNFURNISHEp HOUSES

FOR RENT: 3 rooms, bath, close in. 
Inquire 301 Locust.

SUMMER cabin nesf Easley Hot 
Sptlngs, 1« miles above Ketchuii!. 
Convenient swimming, fishing, 
skiing, indoor well water, fireplace, 
benuuful location. Inquire News* 
Tlmei.

RENT OR SALS-AII modern three 
room cottage. Newly decorated, 
Fred Abbott Phone D8-W.

THREE rooms, garage, garden, wa
ter, 613.00, Hugh Reed, Washing
ton south.

FURNISHED HOUSES

THREE room house, with nice gar
den. AduIU only. Phone 718-J.

S ROOM house, alao apartmeni. IH  
miles out. Garden. 0U1*J1,

TWO room cabin. Lights, water fur* 
nished, 334 Fourth Avenue West.

MODERN four room, nloely fumUh- 
ed. Garage, electrio range. Adulu. 
a o  Fourth-Avenurttac-------

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LBASK-Oood built 
IM  ua ln  North. 
Phone m .

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ABOUT April toom furnish-
ed house, or would eonildv snaU 
ranch elose t« town. Box gi, News* 
Timu,

A PEW choice residence lote left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David' 
son Grocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MODERN home, acre. Terms or 
trade, preferably stock. Box 741,

7-ROOM modem house. Concrete 
bahcment. Stoker, water softener. 
Osrsge. Will exchange for Brfoom 
modern. Roberts and Henson.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

WHITB Leghorn, straight jun , 68. 
Custom hatch, 2c egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery, 4% •west Buhl, Roule 3.

6c CHICKB and special clean*up 
bargains each Tuesday and Satur
day, Day old and started chicks, 
pullets and cockerels; 300-egg 
R .O P . sired Leghorns,-Llvabllltv 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Hayes Hl*Grade

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
____ WANTED

aiuH E ST  prices pMia for your tat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ* 
ent Meat Company.

BUHL
ITie Increase in membership U 

the Oranges of Twin Falla county 
will be greater than in any year 
since the Grange movement started 
In this region, tf the present raU of 
Increase Is maintained through the 
year. Every Grange ta  the County 
is taking In new members and aev* 
era] drives are on which should 
boost the membership to a new high.

Among the Grangea that are 
showing the way along this Une. 
Buhl Grange ranks high and at lt« 
meeting March 25 neeived seven 
new members, and at the next meet
ing. April 8. wiU confer first and 
second degrees on a elai

Those to received the 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dartand, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. W right Mr. and 
Mrs. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Lytnan 
GSraer, Mr. and Mrs. Wes FuUer. 
WUma Kaercher. W illiam W att 
Harold Harvey and Billy Taylor. J. 
H. Barker has been relnsUted n- 
cently. During the business session 
the Grange reeeiv^ a foid sea) frcn 
the naUcnal Grange as an award 
for outstMdlng activity and eon- 
munlty service during the p u t  year. 
This Is considered »  high honor and 
a  much coveted p r iu  in  Orange cir
cles.

S. C. Orr talked on the power sH« 
siiusUon and I. E. Btansell and J. 
P. Hunt reported on the

Grange Gleanings
B ;  A . H A R V B B T B R

fourth FtUaye. vlsUoR |MM BBlab 
and met last Mday n W a  
Gtug* haO wtth a good atMMMo*. 
Master Ray amlth wag anaH* «  In 
present u  he la qoit* laid up «tth :-ri 

Ttmnaatlst. O w ' ■ynptfthyt 
Ray, and we hope yoi» eeen m H n  
tu»y reecnend. *XMa to % 
a time to get atek, anyway.

Two new meaben were nuetved

and dog rwee: paper on 
Grange Can Help Farm 1
A. P. MoCkMd: tekdtnc.___
SiU. “Down on ihe rann "; aoBi, 
Beth and irv la  B a ii: talk b t )w^ . 
turer. *XUe ot Fraacla B o o S s v . 
and why he wrote * ^ ' t t a r  8mb« 
gled Banner.’ “

Refttahments of aadwichat, e t k i ' 
and ooffee were aerrtd by the Mrr* 
Ing coBUblttee.

talk given at the Fanners' . .... 
in  Twin Falls. A large number oC 
the. membership was in  “

Deep CtMk met h a t  M -
day Bight with a good crowd out 
and aa tntareettnr fflaettaf u d  aO 
but c(ia member vaa preamt .A 

Uen aaUnt that the cmaOf

ANSWER: Vegetable. Squash; Bird. Duck on the>Rock; Amphibian, 
Leap Frog; Mammal. Run Sheep Run; Insect. Crl^eU

WANTED TO BUY

W A OT EE^lean , single bed site 
mattress, good condition. Phone 
3038-J.

DIAMONDS-W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. care News- 
Tlmes. ■

STUDIO couch. Wilton rugs, HavU- 
land dishes, chairs. 636 
north.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

NEW 189 Shereton pattern, Com
munity silver. Down pillows. Phcme 
618-W.

ELECTRIC oven, walnut furniture. 
L..G,.Chaney. nssnii,-ik i  
hospital.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing Thomeu Te^ and Body 
Works

BATXXRIE8, cotton raga. Iroa and 
mixed metals, see Idaho Junk 
House.

USED set child's lawn swings and 
teeter-totUr. Suitable for smaU 
school Krengel's Hardware.

etc. L. L. Langdon.-160 Fourth 
Avenue West Phone 1563. 

jA T ffrtm s , toilet combinations. 
Sinks, pipe and pipe fittings. Fur
niture pQds. Egg esses. Idsho Junk 
House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED square tub Maytag washer. 
Large rolls, 619.80. Gamble Stores.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

ffaths and Jllasaaffea
SU-WeU. 538 Main W. Phone ifiJ.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLABIUS CYOLERY.

Carburetor Service

SOME rebuilt tractors and used farm 
machinery in good repair, such aa 
two-way tractor and horse drawn 
plows, discs, spud planter and cul
tivator. mower, side delivery rakes. 
AUo some good work horses at a 
reiiKoiisble price. Qray's Elevator, 
Buhl.

1-8 H.P. Gen. Eleo. farm mower, 
1-W.C. Model Allls-Chalmere Uao- 

tor, new modal, on rubber.
1—Na 70 Oliver tractor, reoendi* 

Honed, on rubber.
1-10 f t  reocnd/ Moline grain drill. 
I—3*row Krengel oorrugator.
1—3-row Krengel oorrugator. 
3-2-row OUvtr potato planters.
3—i*row Ollvar potato planters.
l- ^ llver f-rewJB tod  B  drill_____
t-MjOomilek'Deering B and B urill 
1-John Deert B and B driU.
1—Moline B and B drill.

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

SEEDS AND PLANTS

1000 bushel barL 
west Curry on

O n m r iK D  IM m tM n  Med wheat 
Art JohOMtt. r iM M  M l- J li Filer.

fL S S S? :
willow tree, 

m g  aixth Ave

F (~̂  T_T Motor Service 

.  O .  X I .  330 Shoshone W. 

Carburetor Ignition SpMiaUal

Chiropraxslors
Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1371

Coal and Wood
PHONE 9 

for Aberdeen ooal, 'moving and 
transfer. MoOoy Coal it Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockert
Porcelain—With quick freese, cutting 

and wrapping eervloe. Vogel's.

Floor SimdinB
Pr«l Plrtflt. H I  Ixxmlt. Ph. 1 (M J.

~nfBinBSsr
For Fire and OaaOatty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
B«lm  Invectoant Oo. Baugh Bldg

Job Prlniing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads . . Mall Pleoes 
Business Cards . . Polders 

. . SUtlonery

Money to Loan

MONEY
FOR EASTER CtOTHINO 

Phono or See 
“SKIP TOWAN"

Rms. 1-2. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

HOME OWNERS
Large stock ACme Wallpaper 

0. W. & M. CO.

and a visitoc waa Mra. Potter tn m  
Wendell Grange.

Plans are im e r  way to secure 
either the Kimberly or Mountain 
Rock degree team to confer the de
grees on the incomlnc elase at the 
last meeting in  April and a large 
crowd of Grangers fro n  other 
Granges In the dlstrtet la expected- 
to attend the meeUng. m r fn g  it 
necessary to secure a  larger, meet
ing place than the Grang« hall. 
They do turn out at these meetings 
and never has the writer seen more 
Interest in the Orange than is tnaa- 
ifest at the present time. A no<hQst 
lunch was served the Grangera. And 
by the way. I  overlooked Ihie Oriihge 
when 1 hurriedly “pec' -  ' 
G leaning out on my

medicine cabinets, water soften
ers and plumbing supplies of sJl 
kinds. Krengel’s Hardware.-

WINDOW SHADES
IOC and up. Cut to fit free. 

M. H. K ING CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD lued piano priced for QUlck 
sale. Daynee Music company of 
Idaho. . .

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

HOUSE TRAILER, 17 ft., stream- 
Uned. sleep 4. bargain. 31! Locust

sioner o t ___________ ___
the filing of eo

IsBnmnlestad. >
ioathem Idaho; Aad tt « a  ttMSt

Also % resohitloD was pussd m d  
to be aent to the msyerTBOhL 

asUng that the Mm cm  hkdc 
each way t n n  th* Baku ear 
Buhl, or mort daHnMIy, tha 
section of • 
reatrlctad

WEST POINT
West point Grange, over acroes 

the Clear lakes g^*^ . 
the night of meetings from the f ln t  
and third Fridays to the seoood and

This, it  Is fett by tba C___ _
allow the ta m a n  M  get i______ _
vicinity, of the stona. a t least U m b  
Orangm  aet aa If thsr had m

------- W o s a  U did Bok pay
M tentka to tha people thak .n a d i

Mrs. L , B. Tiltay. lee tam  
aented a  musieal procrsaa as 
k m :  VOeal solaa, *Oot t f  tl ~ ' 
to w m d  T B - e w iw r
lows: VOeal solas, *Oot 4 
to W  «nd _

PAUL

SMALL trailer house, suitable for 
sheep herder. C. J . Marshall, Jer* 
ome. Ida. Phone 3M-J3.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH lu^s, batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and porUble 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
East.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

^25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO la  MQMTHa TO REPAY 
ConUacU refinanoed-private sales 

financed—casli advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacltio Finsncp)
336 MAIN AVE. NORTll

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments-cssh advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

In  the Matter of Uie EsUte of 
FRED REED,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned Administrator of the 
EaUU of Fred Reed, D ectm d, to 
the creditors of and all persons 
having claims againxt the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necess^ voucliers, wiUiln aIx (6)

trator, a t the law offices of Earl E  
Walker, eulta Ho. 7, 1. D. Store 
Bldg,. City of Twin FalU, Coimty of 
Twin Falls and the SUte of Idaho, 
UilA being Uie place fixed for the 
transaction of Uie busineAs of ths 
said Estate,

Dated this 27th day of March, 
1941,

CHAB A. REED, Admlnlstrstor 
of the Estate of Frrd lUed, 
Decessed.

BARL K. WALKER,
Twin Falls, Idaho.
Attorney for Administrator.

Pub, Times: April 3, 9, 16. 33. i«4l.

OBieopathie Phy$lclan
Dr. B. J . UUler, 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

---------  “  Mlaa Virginia Burilge. teacher In
Lee Burks-Phone 1436-J.

omi Heating
Abbott nomUBt 00.

Twin raUa Plumbing, Plmne 433. 
New locaUcn. 136 3rd Ave, N.

Key Shops
Sohads Key Bhop. Uwnmowers 
■ sharpened. 136 Second Street 

SouUi. Baok of I. O. store.

tavonmower Strike
Moore's Repair Bhop. Phons «»-R

Money to toon

Boom or buslnsss kM s (pilaUy mads. 
jT m  w h tu , n. Ph. M7.

Repairing
IM  Main N. Ph. 616-J

POWXLIj Bsdio, m  and Avenue N.

Sp09dometer Service
BOULLrS. M  Ind B. Pli. 3131.

TtfpeierUflrt

■rtSfc y<»uls to d  sarvioa. Pbooe I

Vpholiterinff

IN  tftd S t  B. Ph. 6M,

HEYBTJRN

here with her 
Mr. and M u. Frank Scliaiib re

turned Friday from a few weeka 
• I Portland.

3. M. Whiting, Wlio has been in 
Boise for a few weeks. si>ent the 
week-end with his family,

Ur. and Mra. Wilson Warner and 
family visited in Pocatello Sunday 
ak the hone ol i^r, and Mrs. Alma 
Pratt.

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Helner are 
ovint to Balt Lake Oity this week. 
Mra. Jessie F ruit Palm Springs, 

OUlf.. who spent a few weeks visit
ing la  Boise, 1s vUltUtg her daughter

Mr. and Ufa. Otyda Ftaher. Lea 
Angeles Oalifn spent a  few days 
here TWtlng rstaUvM.

Mrs. M aw Vanoe, who has been 
vlaiUng a t the home of her daugh- 
tar, Mrs. 0. B. Kaydsn, haa retui;ntd 

• “  Kan.

Word received hers this week 
from University of Ideho, MeoMv, 
tells that Wayne Thomas, Paul, has 
been choisen aa-head of-th» ' 
tion committee for the A r eli
quet held there Thursday « ..........

Harvey HolUnger, Boise, was a 
guest last week at the -hoittft ot Us 
father, Warren HdUnger. while -ha 
was making arrangements to rent 
his farm this summer.

Miss Margaret Moser, who i 
^ring vacation here with her

enU, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge M .......
left Saturday for OorvaBis. Ore., to 
~isume her nurse's training.

Capt.,and Mrs. H, L. ~
Camp Paul, in company 
and Mrs. s. Katsarsky. 
mama, spent Saturday 
Pocatello, where they . 
dinner dance given by 
headmen of the CCC.

Dale SUlwell arrived Thursday 
from Wichita, Kas.. where he has 
been employed for the p u t  few 
Weeks. His wife remained In Wleh- 
iU  at tha home of her parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. WiU Hanna, wtiile he visits 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and' 
Mrs, A. E  SttiweQ.

Hsppy Hour club m st Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Johnny Culley with 
eight members preeent After the 
business meeting, bingo was played, 
with Mrs. Earl Hunt winning high 
score ahd Mrs. Clinton Easton low. 
Mrs. SariMa York, house guest of 
Mrs. Culley, was a  guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Urlch moved 
Ftidsy trtsa the Shalfsi house to 
Uis Samps house In the west part of 
town, vacated last week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Drake and family, who 
moved to Burley,

Hr. and Mrs. Vern Eller and l* in  
dabghters. Anita and AMnetta. ac
companied by h’U .sister, Miss Ruth 
Eller, Burley, left Friday for Loa An
geles, where they will visit his grand' 
mother, Mrs. Ssrah Matson, and his 
aunt, Mrs, A. C, Delkln. for a few 
days. TIten U>ey will leave for Se- 
adle where they will visit her par
e n t, Mr. and Mrs. Wilitsm Hensen. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eller.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Merrill and 
daughter, Ruth, drove to Richmond, 
Utah. Friday to visit hU parenU, Mr.

They re

panled his parents.
Mr. and Urs. A, M. Dawley enter

tained at a party Thursday night 
with contract bridge and pinochle. 
St. Patrick colors wave oarrted out 
In table and card decorations. Gueita 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Dawtoy, Hey- 
bum. Mrs. Reed Arthur reoeived 
high for bridge and Reed Arthur 
high for pUioohte.

First LighthouBe
Norih Carollna'a flret Ughthousa 

was a crude affair in tha fonn of 
an Iron lantern. BuUt In ITM, It 
was 10 feet nine inohee in diameter, 
16 feet high, and looated four mllas 
from riying P u t Bhoals, near BaM 
Head, noted bluff on Oape n w

ol saUd. a_______
coffee wet* sem d  by Uis, lU iy . 
at whose hons. ths O r n is  m s . 
held.. The O nnge Moepted tbs In^ 
vitattoQ Of K VMxmxnf tam~^ 
to meet with thsm April 11.

mona Master Xrle J

tsks ebana o( the Isotun_________
for ths r a t  or tb* y«w tod  Is to 
reoetva ^  hsip of tQ a n i« s  
nsmbara. An impranptu 
w u  offered, with t h a  .
lin in g  in heartily, 
were serfsd by a oo 
and Mrs, Madearis.
many of tha O r i n g u ____ ______
away with tha eustopi oT tQ Bsm- 
bers bringing food at eaf^ n s s ^

married at the
day n igh t M a i, ...............
reoeived from the hoet of i 
who ware pcsssnt to beoar tbsat 
ihs  affair was trtti«ed bv t  gtvop 
of the younger Fairvlew Ortntsfs 
and pUtes wars eemd to about 10 
pereona.

YtM know, time doee fly. Why. 
w h ^  «a tin t ataftad Vftlntaw 
Grange 4n 1933, Mre. Atkina usM to >

r
; Dick and Biu to bed 00 t  sbsU 
tha basement of tha Qrang* htU. 
mg with ths other UddM that 

J all took to Grange and who ««tt 
too small to last out a Oraaie MSSU 
Ing without golni to ilsep, Aftir 
the meetiot or when huwlt m t  
served we gathered thsm tm. The* 
weren't much trouUa tod i  
are getUng 
troublea are i 
are all Uttle onee, Ann 
a nice party and we aU 4 

Salad, oak* tod ooftes* 
by the yooot People lo eh_^ . 
the eard par^ that feUovsa tat 
opening of the gifts. Itd ossa la i^  
ter Whn 1^  ht^h tmtBi -
Uig IU|h nuBHQt o( ths eveoM W  
for Bemioe tod DIok. '
God rlohly ble 
wlsb of their I

, Sea Oddity
BO shtrp is ths division whsn

s’is s rffs r .ia ?®
- W K to B M L , .1
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I I S O H I Z E  

TO OPPOSE 111
WA8H1NOTON, April 3 (OR) — 

8en«t« knd house members of the 
UoIatlonUt bloc today prepared to 
establUh a permanent legislaUve 
organlMtlon to carry on their light 
asaliut “Involvement or the United 
Btato in foreign wars."

The proposal was dlscUAsed In
formally last night at a  non-partisan 
meeUnc of 70 congressmen—14 «n-  
ators and 58 house members.

Tlie meitUiK was concerned pri
marily with measures to be taken to 
prevent the possible use of American 
convoys for war supplies to Britain 
which, members contend, would "Jn- 
dlrectly” Involve this country In war. 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont.. 
who led the unsucceutul senate 
fight against enactment ot' the 
Britlsh'ald bill, presided.

Senate members attending in
cluded; D, Worth Clark, D., Ida.

Physicians Honor 
2 Army Air Men

Two air coitm medical o/ficers 
were guests of physicians on the 
Twin Falls county hospital staff at 
a luncheon in the Parle hotel Tues
day.

The gUBsls were Capt. Robert R. 
LoughffllUer and Ueut. Sherman 
Masler. They accompanied the tra
veling air corps examining board 
to Twin PWls end left for Boise last 
evening. Captain lioughmliler spolce 
on medicine aa It relates to aviation.

The officers were Intr^uced by 
Dr, H. li. Stowe, president of the 
hospital staff.

Divorce Granted
Claims of cruelty won an uncon- 

t«it«d divorce in district court Tues
day afternoon (W Mrs. Vera Beh
rens against Melvin Behjrens, now 
of Concordia, Kan. They married 
May 13,1KB at Washington, Kan.

AROUND
the

WORLD

With U n iM  PreM 

LONDON—The admiralty said to- 
—<i<ULn.aYRl.plBnefl had sunk aa Ita l

ian destroyer and a British destroy, 
er had intercepted a Oerman mer- 
chanlaan' while the axis ahlpa were 
trying to flee from Maasawa, the 
SrW mn petV wpon whHh BrlUsh 
e m i^  forces are advancing from 
Aantiv.

BOMB—G «tnan  and Italian 
-  tiiediaiilMd oecnpled

H ana el Brega, SO nile* east of 
B1 AgbetU OD the Ubyan ooaatal 
rMd ItnUng Benghasi and Trip. 
oU. “atter eTereftmliig BrRiata re- 
aUtaBce," the Italian high com- 
naad aaia today.

M EX IC O "01X7— 0116 Qerman 
and Italian legaUons prepared bit. 
ter protota today againM Mexico's 
Minire of 13 uda catto vessels.

M N DON -A  new type of Bri- 
tltfi boab, osed (or the first time 
la  u  t tM a m  tmki on Bmdcn, 
Oerauay, yesterday, baa five times 
the blasting effeet e( any bomb
-------j  dropped by the toyal
air f o r ^  the tniabltr for aircraft

R on*  said today that last week's 
looian sea naval batUo had repre- 
aeoted an Italian victory because 11 
'‘dimiptcd mariUme traffic betweer 
Bgyptlan and Greek ports.'

‘ BBBUN—Deetrvetion of 11 Bri
tish shlpa totaUog n j m  tens was 

y the Oetnao high oom.

i operating in the 
north AtianUo alono h ^  nported 
■Inking five merchant ships to-

• LONDON—A BrtUsh plane lor* 
pedoed a German merchant ship 
off the Danish coast yesterday. tJie 
air ministry said today, and other 
planes machine gunned snail naval 
vesteU and made low level attacks 
on. gun emplacements along 
coasts of occupied countries.

I n t e n s i v e  A i r  

C o u r s e  L o o m s  

F o r  8  C a d e t s
Just "whnt will happen” to the 

eight youth.'? who were accepted as 
nlr cadets during the two-day sUy 
of the army air corps examining 
board In Twin Knlls had been ex
plained today by Major Percy O. 
Brewer, president of U>e libard.

Major Brewer made the explana
tion Just before leaving late yes
terday afternoon for Boise where 
he and other members of the board 
wltl continue the giving of the ex* 
amlnatlotis.

The president sold that the eight 
youths occepied while the board was 
In Tu’ln I'̂ nlls will probably be call
ed (o duty In June and will be sent 
to California lo one of the army's 
elementary flying schools. They will 
spend 10 weeks at the Initial school, 
taking primary flying and also 
ground school training.

Tlie second 10 weeks will be spent 
..I a basic training school at Moffltt 
field, Calif., located near Stanford 
university. There they will take 
more ground work and flying of a 
more advanced nature.

After completing the course at 
Moffltt, the youths will then go to 
Stockton, Calif., where they will 
take 10 weeks of advanced training 
Including Instrument flying. Link 
trainer work, night and formation 
flying. When this course Is com
pleted they will be "polished filers,” 
according to Major Brewer, and will 
be commissioned as second lieuten
ants, They will Immediately be 
placed on active duty with the air 
corps.

Those passing the tests as given 
here follow:

Moreau Stoddard, Twin Palls; 
John St. Marie, Rupert; Earl Short- 
house, Costleford; Walter McHar- 
gue, Wendell; Donald Requa, Wen
dell; Robert WllllamB. Malad; Har- 
old Finley and Russell McCardle, 
both of Pocatello.

rOlRDREOSEA
LONDON. April 3 (U.PJ — British 

empire forces drove toward the Red 
sea In Italian Eritrea today and 
toward Addis Ababa in Ethiopia 
with increasing hope of capturing 
the entire Italian east African em
pire before the big rains start in 
June. .

Official dispatches disclosed the 
big Italian army retreating through 
Eritrea had surrendered Asmara, the 
caplUI. a city of 100,000 people, 
without a fight

English, Scottish and Indian la- 
fantrymen. clambering down the 
rock strewn road Ireni'Keren over 
iandsUdes which the Italians had 
blasted in their retreat, had cov- 
ered the 75 miles from Keren in 
six days. There are only «  xnUes 
between Asmara and Massawa, the 
port of Eritrea.' and British war* 
ships controled that line of escape.

An official dispatch from Nairobi. 
Kenya, said the Britteh empire 
forces were advancing rmpldiy-fram 
the Dire Dawa toward Addis Ababa 
in Ethiopia.

I t  u id  BrlUsh advance fotcn en
tered Dire Dawa Just in time to 
save the remaining Italians from 
armed bands of EttUoplans. most of 
whom were deserters from the 
Italian forces.

The empire troops, the communi. 
Que said, were able to provide sê  
curity for the lU l l a n ................

A new car. with the best of care 
from a careful driver, sliould last 
approximately 100,000 miles.

F T A R R =
WRECKING SERVICE

DAV PHONB NITE rilONE

571 926
M Hoar Bcrvlce

B i g  S p r i n g  S a l e !

on

A ll Winter Equipment
~  - 2 5 %  O F F

Entire Mnntli of April!

Skin .Iinitzoii Swontorfl

J’olcs KInrk Suits

B oo Ib Sk i C lo th in g  ’

S k i AccoHHOi-icn

Buy Your Ski Equipment

N O W
■ ' and Save Cash!

SHOP
W S im  V«I|iy, Idaho '

IDAHO EVEKING t im e s , TWIN PALLS, IOAHO

S iS lE Q m z s
J u s t  V n p M k e d — th e  N e i v e s t

A u s t e l l e  F a s h io n s

W h y  s p e n d  m o r e  w h e n  y o u  ^  ^  .  

c a n  g e t  th e  n e w e s t s ty le s  

c r t  a  f a i r  m in d e d  p r ic e ?

Make a date with yourself for TODAY . . . come In and see with 
your own eyes . . .  see the miracle of Penney’s handplcked fashions 
at this price.
Note the fine quality rayon fabrics, the careful attention to dcUill 
and finish, the rightness of the colors nnd the newness of the Rtyic.sl 
For juniors . . . costume suit with full length coat and all 'round 
pleat«d skirt.
Wide curving revers of organdie edged with lace.
For misses . . . catchy bullon-on cape and yards oi soutache trim 
on t>elge. aqua, blue or rose rayon.
For misses . . .  full length cape over a short sleeved dress with pollta 
dot sash for contmat.
Navy or colors.
For women . . , Intricate detailing in souUche and lace on sleeve* 
and blouse.
Navy or colors.
For women . . .  full length rayon chiffon coat over rayon laiflbskln 
twin print dress with low V-neck.
Navy, black, colors,
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G L E N R O W  F R O C K S

You'll Marvel at the Style Rightness of

J E A N  N E D R A  D R E S S E S

Wonderful-for-the-money dresses that have what you want. Clever styles that are $  ^
hke a bit of spring with fresh, dainty lingerie trimmings and thrilling colors. I>on't
miss seeing these dresses and don't miss having one of them for Easterl ^

S t a r t  Y o u r  E a s te p  H u n t  H e r d  

D O Z E N S  O F  K E W

Easter Frocks
S i z e s  3  t o  1 4  T r s .

9S«
They're as handsome as If you’d 
hod them made to order. They're 
pretty enough to wear to the 
most special occasion. Beautiful 
washable rayon that youll fall 
in love with the minute you 
see them.

BUDGET PRICED 
CRISP COTTON

F R O C K S

4 9 c
Practical yet so frcsli, so colorful, 
60 downright pretty, they look 
like a lazy summer afternoon. 
New spring styles that every gtrl 
needs 1

G I R L S '  S W I N G  S U P S

New—different—the wish of every glrL These 
will make her-feel grown up. Theee are made 
to the high Penney standards that insist on qual
ity that U pracUcal and wiU last.-'Buy her a supply 
of these six gore slips today!

Have Several New

H A N D B A G S

9 S c
Oleamlng patent or smart 
.new fabrics in clever shapes 
and spring colors. One of 
these can bo just the sparkle 
you need for that new Easter 
outfltl

A l l  o f  t h e  N e w e s t

H O S I E R Y

S H A D E S
in

G A Y M O D E

No. 435 4 thread .
No. 437 7 thread .

No. 433 3 thread .

No. 440 5 thread .
No. 444.7 thread .

No. 432 2 thread .
No. 439 4 thread .

5 9 *

5 0 *

7 9 *

7 9 *

7 9 *

9 8 *

9 8 *

American women have purchased a 
greater nutnlKr ot Uxese eact\ ycac 
because they know they get more 
real value for every dollar Invested I

S p e c i a l l y  I  

H A W A U A N  P R I N T S N T W O O D

F R O C K S

»l»s
Tliey’re nwtle lo wiuih mid 

stay, bcautirul. Here Is the 

greatest value we've oflered In 

many a day, Soft rayon jer

seys and crepe»—frrsli pasleh 

In rayon alpaca t You cun 

have several at this low prlrel

They're Here

P L E A T E D

W R A P

T u r b a n s

P r i c e d

25$
Peonoy'* l>»ve them Imt n o t , 

at t^e high price of (M>c, but 

down where-youv ean afford 

.wveMl. .A^y .oolor you can 

name Is available In thU large 

\a»ortjntnt. Vnu'll say iiiey 

ar« Ibe. handiest lUm of 

■porU wMr you have and 

they'r* plenty drewy too. Be 

lu r t  io i« t  your share of 

.hilMi '

DON’T TAKE QUALITY FOR GRANTED-KNOW WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY!

The Right Foundation for Your

E A S T E R  C O S T U M E

L A D Y L Y K E
Whatever you need in foundation garments Peoncy’s can supply you 

correctly and at a tremendous savings! Consult our corsetler for 

helpful suggestions and make yourself more familiar'with the com

plete service we have h«re in 'T^ln Palls. It  costa nothing to come in 

and see for yourself. I t  costs .very little to supply your every need 

at Penncy'sl

B r a s s i e r e
For Medium and Foller Bnsti

49c
A stunning model that does won
ders for your flgurol 
Striking bnisslere of sllovor lace 
nnd rnyoii panne satin with n 
clever "Lastcx ” front section thal 
separate.^ while holding the br 
snuglyi'
Multiple stltchliiK under the bui 
for firm control.
In ten rose, sii-.r.i 33 (o 40.

• Style No. ?n-im

L a d y  L y l c e  

C o m b i n a t i o n  

$ 2 . 9 8
This seml‘Atrp-ln model restrain.^ 
you wonderlully yet Is feather
weight I
The entire Iwck is "Ljuite*" bat- 
tiste with up and down stretchi 
The side punels of hiatchlng ma
terial hove croM ntretch.
Th» sUtU\«i Uoi\l vfcMl ot ray- 
on-an-cottoii IwUale has dniniy 
all-over lace bu.'M section lined 
with net! 
fiiJtrs 33 to 40

Correctly Proportioned 
According lo Bite!

B a n d e a u

JSC

dium busu, made, 
widths and tiust proportions to 
assure you of perfect fit.
Lovely rayon<and-illlt satin with 
upper section of dainty lace. 
Mnrciuisette lining.
Phantom link back -faatentng 
with elastic Insert.
Comfoi
straps.

Style No. 30-1041

Boy ■ Lady Lyke

B o n e d  G i r d l e

$ 1 . 9 8
- .............-'erage or fui:.. ..
choose this trim looking side 
model in rayon-and-cotton jac
quard batiste.
Long 16“ skirt.
otitchetf - totiKiv gtw-tcn n m  w p^  
port at abdomen and back. 
Knitted elasUo side secUons. 
Sites n  to-se.

ptyle No. Il>a«n

DON'T TAKE QUALITY FOR GRANTED-KNOW WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY!

F A S T E R  F O O T W E A R  F A S H I O N S

r . r  Vodr N«w
rnm p. . . .

T h e  S p a r l d e  o l  

P a t e n t  o n  W h i t e  

S u e d e  $ 2 . 9 8
8trikln« because coal black pat
ent Bie*mn ngalnit' the smart ‘ 
duilneas of white lue^e.
BmooU) filling because Utey're 
•iasUolsed.
And reasonable becausc Peiuiey’s 
tives you more for your moneyl 
(AUo in white suede witti brown 
dO(.) . .

Style No. ai>U37/e

Pancake Wedge

P l a y  S h o e s  

$ 1 . 9 8
tor HperUwear '

One of Penney'H rIght-up-front 
hmnrt styles for playtime clotheal 
Note Iho good looking pancake 
wedge heels, Ihe cool open toes. 
In  snowy white or soft wheat col
or nnll L'lolli lo id  with every* 
tiilngl

Style No. ai-i9oa/s

Per drcuet ■ . .
Por play sulU . . ,
Per slacks . . . '

C o o l  

C o o l  S a n d a l s  

S i . 9 8 -
Drap<>d, snowy frhlte shantung 
contrasted by colorful oandy 
stripesl s
New "'lliickle" heels and plat- 

. forms With composition aoiasl 
style t^o. 3M9M

A rewNy vawei 
' WemaaV . .

S p e c ta to r  r a n p s  

.. l o r  o iO r  91.99—
Plexible, easy-ovTour fett 
made to wear )onier th u i 
-— at UiU low prteei 

' our venlon ot-a .'


